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the teliesf
the west

The little donkeys at Ardmore 
Golf Course now have a friend to 
look up to, the tallest mule in 
western North America.

That’s how Wally Du Temple 
describes Thumper, the mule he 
brought home from Oregon last 
week. Six years old. Thumper is 
trained for jumping and for 
western riding, and Du Temple 
plans to use him for both.

He is 17 hands (just short of six 
feet high) at the withers, much 
larger than his sire, a jackass 
named Crackerjack, and also 
taller than his dam, who is an 
Appaloosa. He is known to West 
Coast breeders as the tallest mule 
around, although only half a 
hand taller than his sister.

Du Temple also brought home 
a two-year-old donkey stud, now 
named Ardmore, son of a U.S,

. grand charnpion, “Texas”. 
Ardmore will be used for 
breeding.

Budget
bombshell

to
cut $800,000

A Saanich man was Hned friends have joined Wally Du Temple at Ardmore Golf Course, a two-year-old
in Sidney provincial court d6nkeyf.ri6w[pdmedJArdmdreidhd^:Thumper,^idUest:mulefinfhe::west. John Green Photo!

Tuesday for indecent assault on a 
female under 16. Keith William 
Bendall, 1842 Pinehurst Rd., had ^ 
been scheduled for a preliminary 
hearing, but changed his plea to

DaVid Cl reg Lindei or Du ntan, 
was jailed for 14 days'and put on 
probation for nine months after 
he vyas found guilty of impaired
driving'.',';-!; f C'/v:"

Two other drivers pleaded The provincial government’s last year and will be only Nince part df the assessment
guilty to driving'While impaired. 12 per cent liniit for increases in :$18.6(){) this year. : f increase ;Comes from nevyedn-
Linda Marie Burgessd 2433 nutniciiSaI taxes proved no 'rhe big increase over Iasi siructionw diid the increases in
Malavicw, Sidney, was fined: pi pblem at all Tor North Saanich year’s actual expenditures stems assessments df existing properties
$4(X), Daniel Patrick Dube, 1240 ciuineil. from the fact that money dia\eiu>t been unilbrnu ^ ^^^^^^ ^
Richardson St., Victoria, was It finished four cost-cutting^^^^^^^ ' In atiy cycht the main element
fined $350. Both were put on six biidget eommiticc sessions in the satellite fire hall wafi hot sitcnt. df lax increases will be schpol !
months probation with orders to past two weeks with an increase d his year it is in the budget again, ittses; and that mill rale has riot-
take an impaired drivers’course. incr htst yeai of 1,9 per cent, and the library, at least, is ac- yet been announced. Munieipal

' Roza Ashimee Moharned, 2371 That’s the figure according to ttially being built. 
l.ovell Avc., Sidneyi was pul on provincial form it la in
probaiidn for a year and ordered ''‘^'^rianng the two years, but the provincial caicuiaiion of this
to do 48 hours community service 'berc arc a lot of other ways of year’s speiiding, since the money birds.
work after pleading guilty to looking aril. was raised and set aside in forincr ' In doing their budget cutting, a
posscssiori of stolen goods worth^^^^^^;^ changes; made years. V y job which Mayor .lay Ra
inbre than $2()0.;! w

adopt' tbc jbudgct' Ttiesday .af ''/ taxpayers' is 'a change in the , . council jnernbers started ,with
)r local depart menta 
''will;,crir''"';;-'$2.955,(W1().":

laxc^make lip only a quarter of 
the North Saanich tax bill, while 
school i a xcs a re more I han t wo

, ^ '1. n "I . tA/lt * , ,1 ; I <» HI V V I T IP M yii(,in{4W Ml Uiv . m'. ,
_ -vbJdosOv,! r ibtalj local departnieiual requests dotallmg
Vordter B.y, expenses for the municipality g((\ernmcnt grants that will cut $2,955,000.

.ipf V.fl!budget led at the North Stutnich grant to Keduciiptis were imadc^, awtis
iiiontbs aflcr pleading, guilty to; $2,661 .OfX), !:

; ibelj under $200, and was;
deigd to take coiinsdbr^g, IriRj Inidgef of $2,7(l7iO()d, buf^^^^f^ 1 Road paving luid ;

Thoriias Phillip T4eri considertibly more than the pay more to make up that money, leeonsirueiion was reduecd to
esI Saaiiiell Rd,, pleaded guilty : $2,27(k()(1() :iietually kpe^ Iasi ; bid iii;spite of iltal eoiineil w ll05,00(), ediriparedi It) $304,()00f,

able to rcilueo the mil! rate, from spent last year. Iietns of $40,000 
I'vibfa redtieiipni resiibs;; is,7 to 17.4,;becaiise ijte valiic of i , lirt’ Wayiib Rciti $36,000 Cfoi' C
fact (liat j’rom March 31 a inill bas goric tip frbin $39,726 ; ( 'i i)niai Rpiid arul $34v0()0 for

from .the last vettr.
OO v drwvavThe litic, hilt hyp

iari’eM''-;''iwcrc.I;,; iri^;q^liblie''";'WorkS'-'

■77; .. ;
West Saaiiieh ReJ
to: tlicfi; uitdcf; $2(K)jya V'^br.
given six months probtulon and Part of t
ordered id do, 48. boms, edm- from the fact (hat, froin March 31 a mill has gone tip from $39,72i 
iriunity scrvicc dvprk and take i ibc proyiiicc nd longer! charges ' jjjisi year id $53vl 82 this year
alcohol cpunscibng.;; y'

Charles D. Halkdt, box 2,593, 
Sidney, ^vas fined $250 after 
pleading guilty to driving without 
insurance.,;:'

On Thursday, Caroline Rlliotl, 
1255 Verdief Aye.. Brentwood 

was fined $200 nber

Ibist Saanich Road were reduced 
10 lit I Ic or; nothing. Funds 

::,;vvas'y;';f\\jW;;an’cct;.;ari'clivicllial';:iaxpaycrs'j;;; b';Cdrillniiwl,dn Page A3.
nothing. Funds for,

;; costs. ; fhe vvclfare hill was W'lll- lil'IVet irulivlflu.'il irivririvi'rs ; r’nnlitiiinKi nn l>«nn A?!

: By JOHNGREEN : . 
Treasurer Se! Rose dropped a 

bombshell on Sidney council 
Monday night at the first budget 
committee meeting. Projected 
revenues for 1982 are down half a 
million dollars and projected 
expenditures are up half a 
million.

In spite of the fact that each 
mill will bring in $40,000 this year 
compared to $32,(X)0 last year, 
$8{X1,000 would have tOj be cut 
out of a $3,5p0,{X)0 projected - 
budget jo keep the rriil! rate from 

; ri si ng.''\'.j-:
Council went through ; the 

expenditure estimates once and 
took out ;$444,660;maihly from 
public works. A sccond rneeting 
\vas set for Tuesday afternoon to 
try to trim some more.

The provincial igoverriment’s;
; spen dill g res t r a in t s g u rned ou t t o 

be completely, irrelevant to; : 
Sidney; Holding the min rate; to; 
any reasonable figure means 
keeping spending well below the 
permitted increase.

Largest chunk’of lost income is 
in provincial revenue sharing. 
Under this year’s formula Sidney 
will get only $377,000, compared 
to $548,000 last year.

The other major loss results 
from the slump in new con
struction. Sidney is looking at an 
estimated dceica.se from$131,000 
to $30,000 in building permit 
revenue, and from $95,(X)0 to 
$l2,0(j0 int provincial housing ? 
growl h gfarils. l?psses frqrri those 
three items alone total $355,0()0.

? ? f)n t he cx:ricrid it life side t here 
ale siibstanlial increases in every 
area of current dperatidris, due to 
growth and inflatioin. One major; 
item is ri $94,{){)0 Increase jri 

! lid 1 iCc; cost s;t hat epuncil; cari do 
nothing about.

Planned street improvements 
? \vpuld have cost $539,0()0, a 

$169,00() increase over last year; 
hut (his is where council did the 
hiilk of eiitting; cliriiinatcd a 
$ I.32,0(X) item for repaving .lames 
White Boulevard took $41,000 
from proposed Beacon Street 

; jmprovements and $70,000 from 
Amherst Aycuue improvements, 
and made several diher 
significant cuts.

; ?rhc only gcidcl hews council 
got ?\vas thilt $77jf)(K) woiilcl: be 
siived throiigh the ’Province 
lakiiig over welfare costs,

I ;ist year’s revenue for 
inimicipal purposes was 
$3; 100,000; and: expend it iifcs 

,;;$2,900,0(K), M unicipal; fni11 ra 1« 
:'!,"\VtiA;!'27,9.;'?:;',Prdj'ccied??)9f}2?;'ex?:

; pend it tires tolrilling; $3,50()j000 
?,\vouk( have required a rate of 47 

niills, but a town is npi allowed,to 
'"'!''ilevy morc''tihan"40,‘?';??;'':';';';';",:'''

Aid. .lim l.ang asked about a 
change to city status, with a limit 
of 50 mills. Administrator Geoff 
Logaiv said that although Sidney 
has sufficient population to 
become a city the formalities 
would take about a year.

The town has an accumulated 
surplus of $660,OtX), but needs 
the money to finance for half the 
year before taxes come in. That 

money also brings in , revenue
Continued on Page A3

f®-:

By PEGGIE ROWAND 
Finance Minister Hugh Curtis 

announced Tuesday the 
provincial government’s ap
proval of a $5-. 1 million 75-bed 
addition to Saanich Peninsula 
Hospital’s extended care unit.

(pinis said he was delighted to 
make the announcement — the 
liospiial hoard has been con
cerned about the project for some 
lime, he added. The MLA for

Hugh Curtis 
, . . delighted

Saanich and the Islands explained 
;|lte tiddiiioji Wits one of many 
hold up during a capital projects 
review, which was necessary 
localise of the hundreds of 
ptojccis, large and small, on hold 
in the province,

(’unis said the ho.spital ad« 
dilion vvoiilcl ho a good shot in ' 

tlhe jtrni for construction;; The 
...k3’"Con linued olv Bago' A3 ^'

pleading guilty to driving with j»Vhen other people’s dogs permission
blood alcohol level over .08 per

.'"'CCItt'' violate ri hylaw' by messing lip were only as good as the ability tri to operate a beer garden during 
y ; yoilr lavvil wi(b“<?ails of nature** ! ci|ich the oflerider rind ?enforce Sidney Days on July 1 . The beer;

l>mutld C. Westwood 19705 du;(e’s not nnicb cquncil ca iby bylasv and suggested a bylaw garden will be located in Sanscha
Gloiteg Avc,, Sidney, Was fined about it; amendmenfwhich wottid reqiiire Ibdl from 1 - 6:30 p.m,
$2,50 ; afitjr pleading guilty lo a complaint from one Sidney dbg owners to remove ,any ex- - •Mayor Norma Senicy signed a
ilrivingwitlioiii liiMu ancc. couple has been in the bands of ciancni dropped by ibcif animals;?, prpaamaiion dtsignal

Trnv T riwrcrice Senrie 4591 ihf lpsvn’s aniinal control man? > in public places or tuber iwoplc’s^ as Volunteer Week, She
Wilkinson Rd Saanich was nut Wiighi, foi, six nioiiilis,, )«mpcny.

• ■ " but without success. Despite ‘.beautifully handwritten ' — by
on probation for three months 
rind ordered to do , 20 hours 
community service work alter dnd '

gum; ,op^

.'s';;,.,',,,,.TbijTltc tJog,caichcr isii’l giving 
.Baity Coates, 9651 IpiM St,, . up. In a letter to council Wright

gelling lip as early ns 5:15 a.mr ,? referring ;; to ; *'that notorious ? a yoluivecr; .
and,''briyiug afound ri?,'Inicri'’;'.! t'??"'?'';'rit%j:' ''^epoptri;:"byltfjv;”:votf'’;■“? ?'"A??y'('qur.
p,m. Wright

k';;'y'equrist"' iVvr 'funds ;TrAm;'”
lieh I’criinsuln chamber of

very \icriry?piThafbntnhe added,^^^^!
was ,agrcctl the couple'.will be:';,C.ilial,,W>rii«ci,lj,reply.;.iLhris.ftoi, yet, 

idvised council is sattslied trie cdmjyletcd its. budget, VI

= 'li T-
Sidney, ?was fined $75 after ; contintic his patrols jinimal controller is doing alt rie?? wcMI have to waif until wc deal
plcridirig guilty to consuming ami gtiafanteey his mission will can id caich ihedog? ? '? ; with thri budget,*’ Sealey said.;
liquor in a public place. eventually be successful. ; •Saanicb Bcnirisula chamber ? She 54W all chambers are being

hif with the same problem -- the 
lack of federarsurnmer grants to 
help staff lourisit booihs -— and 
some are having Bind raising 
aciivities to pay tor staffing.

Aid. .lim l.ang said the 
chifmhcf should be nhlc to raise! 
its own furids,“l thiriMi's a sort ? 
rif «t ihicitt,?’ he iKldcil, icfciring 
to iric chariiber's letter wbieh 
asked tbaf?a decision be? made 

: * 'Tv th,rif,weji;an:eitricf'liaff io 'but?; 
trie Irnirist centfe iriio operation.
;. . . or scrap I h e whole Idea. ”
, Scalcy said council was; being 
asked “lor ot,ir;traditional grant 
plus a staffing grant.’? Calder 
queried, ”lf we do it for the 
chamber w'c have to do it for

:'»Coiincil,'v;';''',accep|eti;;? art;''in*:;''?,-;
vitiiiion from the chamber to 
meet with its members, likely on? ? 
May 31 ? A lellcr frdm president 
Denis I’aqiieiie and directors 
(llciuvDoughts and Roy Spooner, 
suggested a get together to, 
diuiiss a iicvt cliaiiiiicr objective 
“• to liroadcn and expand the 
cctuiomlc ; development of‘ .the ? 
community.,

• A motion by Aid. Ben Either 
iliai Sidney mayor nnd alderrrieri; ?? 

??rccci yc', 4-7. W pcf'cent' 1 nc re'asc',.,iri?;t???? 
loi.d indcmniiy and (liat ihut total 
iricrcasc bd divided between seven 

"" councilors'; "''VvaV'"';''referred"?' to'
'■: ."i'O'ri'imiifec of l,'hd''W'hole
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■tESWUilAIIT
Corner Beacon Ave.

& 2nd Street, Sidney
syren:

Tmturing:
Italian; Ukranian and Western Cuisine 

Pizzas, Cabbage rolls, Perogies 
and much more

25%;OFF|rAB;for;y:s.: Funds;:
<^£at in or tak® out

65S-1224

>REDDI-CHEF
TAKEOUT 

?-:;;656.533i;:;
9816 - 4th ST., SIDNEY 

: •Chicken «Ribs "Burgers 
•Soft: Ice Cream 

MON. - FRI. 11 - 8 
Sat. 11:30-8 Sun. 12-8

RESTAURANT

Specializing in 
Chinese & Canadian Food
OPEN Mon. - Ihuis, 4:30 • Midiiighi 

Frt.^Sai; 4:30:1:30 arn ' Sun. 4:30-6:30 pm
Delivefy with mininiunvoiOei :

2493 Beacon Ave- 656-3944
1 UiiRESrpRANT:

1 7855 East Saanich Rd.
I. SAANICHTON PLAZA
1 Chinese & Western Feed
1 EAT IN OR TAKE OUT - FREE DELIVERY1 Irom 8 p.mliwlthln 4 miles; with min. order.; ,
I, ■ OPEN Mon-Thurs. 11 am - 9 pm '
I ,Fri.-Sat. 11 am-11 pm Sun. & Hoi. Il am • 8pm r
1 Licenced-652-2811 |

i
ResrauRaNT I
^ jaOGE i

BEACON AVE., SIDNEY I
The Finest in Family Dining 1

OPEN 7 AM - MIDNIGHT I
656-1176 1

^ ^0 's i 1 " Jera hotel Sidney
m Beacon Ave.
1 OCEAN VIEW
1 Try our famous Salad Bar
1 in the Lounge or Dining Boom
1 Entertainment
1 8564131

h -'•O' ’ • ' 9

^Restaurant 1

for FAMILY DINING I 
at FAMILY PRICES | 

Mon. to Fri. 9 am - 9 pm |
Sat, I0am-10 pm Sun. 11am-9pm
656-4115 ; 2359 Beacon Ave. |

l^eep (Cl|alet

1 Opon for Lunch and Dinner
1 Tuesday to Sunday
H (closed for Lunch Tuesday)

i Wednostfay Smorgasbord Dinner and 
^ The New Sunday Brunch
1 Reservations 656-3541

Cuti/ne franyo/je’ : ;
Evening Dining from 5 p.m, I

(Closed Tuesdays) I
West Saanich Ra, by | 

Royal Oak Shopping Ceritre; |

i
1 ^BrrntlooobSnn ;

1 OVERLOOKING
1 BEAUTIFUL BRENTWOOD BAY
i Breakfast, Lunch A Dinner Daily 
i Sunday Brunch 11:3(1 and 1:30

'■|;71?2:BrenMMiJ'Drive "';'652*24n

SIDNEY FISH & CHIPS

Joan'ft George''j'''-;,',1
OPEN DAILY Tues; thru Saturday j 

V p.m. 1

;;TAKE0UT''^;;'
1 CUPPER INN

JrspiALiZiNG IN SEAFOOD & STEAK;,
1 OPEN DAILY FOR LUNCH & DINNER f 
n (Closed Tuesday)
1 2SS8 Bevan. Sidney .
M “On tho Waterfront"
1 . 658-4840

Silver Dragon Restaurant 1

Chinese Footi!at;,;;ji<fflM^ 

i Roasdnablo Prices

DAILY LUNCH SPECIAL
PICK UP & TAKE OIJI 1

2470 BoACon 656-1812

1 TAMOUS CHARBROILED STEAKS

1 IN THE BEACON PLAZA MALI/
I 2321 Beacon Avo. Sidney

:;|:;':;;;!^:j;''::''v;::p58-4822^^^

‘■Bayshpre

1 FAMILY RESTAURANT
.'^fc'Kii'bpENOAjLYvTI A'M

Fine Cnriadian 4 Chinese Food 
DINE IN: OUR TAKE OUT; ;;; 

812 Verifier Ave., Brentwood Baf
::/.,,,,::;:;:;;.;;:/:/652.'3622:;^

If SEA BREEZE CAFE

1 9776 - 41hSl,; pidnoy
' B :,; ;; ;,’'(i)'()hirid'iiie f''gsi(iiiif,i,i; ;;
1 mciAuzm IN

i ; BREAKFAST- LUNCH - DINNER 
i ; Open Dally B:OO ajTr; - ?'30 p m 

; H Sundfiy & Holidays V
J Cc«|ijitl^riliiOut8«rYico 656-1621

GOOD FORTUNE
,;;,;,;:,:restaubant;;:";:;":;;;

tAielAllUtm I* Chlmi* A WtilvrR FmhI ,
,, UJNCH: Mmi. lo Frt li.ao B.m p,m: : V;; 
DINNEri: Mon, lo Wod Ai.TO p m I' B p,m, 

,,Triut».'uatip,m,'.io
. ■ :Frl, 10 Sai 4',30. MidniOhl ' ': -
;;; : sunci«y 4;ao p,m,,^.i) p.m/':;,;;

TAKE OUT SERVICE 10% OFF 
9838'3rd St Sidney 656-5n2

STEAK, PI22A & SPAGHETTI HOUSE;
Evening Dining In 

V Fine Medlforranoan Tradillnn"
„ ...../..'ii tltfir., II .1

I 4 n m 10 pm '
llWiV»li«p«8»l-5IJM;- - Ttlieiili ««4S«

ft'*

iflBiWWHI
V: sir

Severe drainage problems in 
I he area of 7042 Hagan Road will 
be looked at personally by 
C'entral Saanich council while it 
waits a report from the public 
works department.

Chairman Dick Sharpe told 
eommitlee Monday night there is 
a “horrendous erosion problem 
and it’s getting worse all the 
lime.’’

A resident of the area told 
committee there are six to eight 
trees which are going to have to 
come down, “because they are 
loially undermined.’’

The creek which cau.ses the 
problem during times of heavy 
run-off is five to six feet wider 
now than when the property was 
purchcised six years ago, the 
resident said.

Committee members expressed 
concern that if they fix this 
problem there will be calls from 
till over the municipality.

The matter was deferred until a . 
study is made of drainage 
tliroughout the area. In the 
meantime council will view the 
property.

HOUSE WANTED

Sidney council has finally 
indicated to Municipal Affairs 
Minister Bill Vander Zalm the 
oiMion it would prefer out of 
three suggested by him in 
developing the new Land Use 
Act.

Council moved April 19 that 
option number two — where the 
basic changewould be a shift in 
authority for land use planning 
from municipalities to the 
regional district — is Sidney’s 
prefered option but added “as 
modified by the regional 
district.”’

Both aldermen Jim Lang and 
Ben Ethier said they prefered 
option one — where the authority 
would shift from the regional 
district to the municipality for 
land use planning.

Mayor Norma Sealcy reminded 
aldermen that council was part of 
the regional water, sewer and 
transit system and that it was 
better for the CRD to have 
control over large industrial areas 
tuid large shopping centres.

To try to have seven 
municipalities doing their own 
thing is not ideal, she added.

Family of four wants home to rent for a one to two 
year period, starting July 1 st.

Willing to pay up to $850.00 per mo. for suitable 
home in Sidney area.^^^^

Please call 656"7825
or leave name & number

at 656-1151
after 6 p.m.

' The Capital Region Economic 
Development Commission has 
been totally re.structured, its 
change effective April 1 . The new 
commission is independent and 
designed after the concept of the 
Greater Victoria LaboPRelations , 
Association. There are no ; 
contractual; obligations with

V Greater :Victoria 'chamber; of 
commerce ; or the:;CRD rand 
commission directors will be 

r: elected officials appointed by 
; tlieir councils'. ; : ■

The new commission want.s

Sidney to financially support it 
and wants the entity to become 
completely regional. But Sidney 
is holding back.

Mayor Norma Sealey told 
council at an April 19 meeting the 
commission was haying difficulty 
get ting its organizat ion toge.ther. 
The western communities will 
!ikely pu 11 out, she added. : '

Sealey suggested the rhatter be 
tabled “until we know, in fact, 
whether there will be ran 
economic development com- 
mission.” y-’

Sidney council is not opposed 
: to i Van^ h Marina’s proposed 
expansionwithin Shoal Harbor 

r:bird;,sanciuary;afea::bufis;puZzled^ 
by a request from the Qualicum 
Canadian Wildlife Service for 
council’s comments on the 
.‘‘integrity: or; otherwise” of the 

;’;sanct.uary.'rr;:';
At aiv April 19 meeting council 

;; m o V c d;; i i re pi y ; t o : t h e wi i d I i f e 
branch staling it was not opposed 
to the marina expansion but 

i tiiiesiioning the reason ‘‘for being 
ttskecl in this mater’.

Mayor ;Normtt; Sealcy said it 
was tt question /cbiincil \yas not 
equipped;to deal with; and “if 
other marinas exist with:the bird

sanctuary, why not this one.”
Aid. Jim l.ang said council’s 

attitude was clear. At a recent 
joint meeting with North council 
ihe decision had already been 

;madc not to object to the marina 
tlcveloprnent.

Sealcy said previous marinas 
had gonc : in without such 
questions -- why is it necessary in

:''''ihis:casc?;'';
Aid. John Calder^^^^ the 

niinistry of lands had written 
‘;there was no problem” and 
ciiicricd whether surveys had been , 

;don:c.
Aid; I.oyd Burdon assured 

Calder there; had been two 
reports.

PENINSULA CHURCH DIRECTORY
litlingj in tins diitciury i(iii,(ii(jvui(!U iiw tit rt'.ugn to S.wmui OituiUite ns a pultiic

AlUANCE
•SWniy *l(iinc» CliuiUt r ■ ftisUu Mfi lidtAyti, (‘.lei'ooiarin tiUninl, rtht laniuiii Way , ' ,

ANGLICAN

‘icryicat 'll lh« Sidni'y,:

tiaj.9872 :

•St; AOitiiiW'i-'-ilDvajavnltuiiii';i''.
: *t!l. Ciiitfii Avti.v-Siiaiiaiim
' '•sr Ivan tuiioi;', ^;■'&! !Ht'uhB(\;'H(ic :
.•BniiiwMd Paiiih ChMitii >•* Itoy; a at? iSiiji titiy»; Hmiiiwwitl liay:

, •HoiyltiAity>tliivai., MaiifUi MijH ltd: am)WiwiSaanift'(to,;Nmttyfiaanioli

BAPTIST

: .BS8-7661) ; 
66(i-5:i7?

BBIl-JIlt? : Bfij-ian 
, fl6?.3B00 

096.0803

•B*lh«lF*ll(ii«i«hli) : f'asiw N It (laiiiVtii 
;:;s';te‘iMiii)(flo snmay ■ , , ,
,:;«rrl«iii»lil(in»(imiCliuii:lf " i'aMi'FtinioPaiiiiirdaiv^droviffrtj,;" '. ' ^ ■

•Siy(l8i(|WunMlilC(iii!r.li; ;:aidiyv ilay tsi'ow v' NotiiuiMi),
; yElk Lihii Comiiiunlly CItiiriih ttsv ' JcC M liarldo, l>a( Hay'ttigtiway:; - ^ '

CATHOLIC
•Omi l.iiiiy «l (h« AnuntpliDD ir.'U Wi",t :''.i.inii n ii,i 

; •ai. ainhiilh'* Chuteh' < IMlitl tlioO St foOiwy

fOUHSaUARE GOSPEL
'"■Sl(lMyfmiriAgiriC6iir(.6 «t;f',o.lO( tMiitainniir:. , i
: 'IWD :4lh5i:.Sli1n«y :
';:iHDEPENOENT;Fi)NDAMENTAL;j;;;::;'
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TTie Provincial revcmie-sharing 
grant has hecii reduced iu Central 

;’ .Sfittnich by 39 per t:cMi, says 
thti li icipa! ; t rcasu rer ; ;:Kevi n

l:.asi::yeatv the:distriet:vvtis,given: 
!}iC7(),Opt);,a:ii(.l;,;;:jihis .jjyijap;;;, tjie;' 

i amount will; be reciuced to 
S-102,0()().

We;don'ti;have;topgy:social 
..atssi.ktiuice;': ,cosls;,;.:i,hls';; ;yeai'c 
;howeyxr;;;ancl!';,:'t'hai;;;figu;ro 
iunounis to SIIS.OOO,” sjtid 

, Callalian,
treasurer :;:q30iiitcd:;;';oui 

;;;coiineil has tint seen the Ctrl ire 
;,"';;j3udgei',''nicitire.,;a;:jycl::ns!,:figjires 
;■ ■,;'::’''a,re;,siiirvpjning'1h buLitsJoh w,iii 

iicjdiffieuli since ihe rcdiiction ill 
: provinciiil sharing will, mean a 

;:: '',dugc'Of ai''least''threo':rnillsr'",;:'

in Ollier hiisincss, committee 
decided to tecommond to council 
the siipeiul for :mayor ;bc in
creased by 10 pet cent in 1982 and 
,t!ie policy, ; he; continued . of

per ^ce i tt;; '';o f; ;i, I id,; ji I'a y o i;’,s,:';;:Tli e; 
> ihityor wili receive $6,800 afler 

ihei|9S2 increase.
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Early retirerrieiif ©ncoyragad

Further encouragement to seek 
early retirement was of'ferecl to 
teachers of the Saanich school 
district last night when the board 
approved a motion giving 
teachers age 55 and upwards the

loot motors 
stoloii

Featured car at Motorama show last weekend at Panorama Recreation Centre was The 
Demon, $42,000 worth of metal and chrome owned by Dan Wildeman. Fantasy scene covers 
most of vehicle. Tom Cronk Photo

Thefts of three outboard 
motors from boats at Bosun’s 
Marina have been reported to 
Sidney RCMP during the past 
week. '

All arc Johnsons, two 9.9 
horsepower and one 15 hor
sepower, and all arc valued at 
between $1,000 and $2,000.

Two automobile batteries were 
stolen on Thursday the ight from 
cars parked in the 10,000 block 
on Third Street in Sidney.

option of a lump sum payment, 
or payment by instalments,with 
regard to an early retirement 
policy for this year.

The board was acting on a 
memorandum from the 
Education Minister Brian Smith 
which slated the ministry will 
approve later in 1982, an 
operating deficit over and above 
the amount of the 1982 operating 
budget if such a deficit will arise 
because of the payment of 
retirement graiuiiies to teachers 
during the year.

I'he memo from the minister

makes it po.ssible for the board to 
offer retiring teachers a lump 
sum payment out of this year’s 
revenue, instead of having to 
phase the payment out over a 
three-year period. The board’s 
motion was subject to suitable 
arrangements being made with 
the ministrv.

Payment of early retirement 
gratuities for teachers under the 
age of 55 was referred back to the 
committee, w'hich w'ill report 
back to the board with recom
mendations.

TOYOTA in SIDHEY

One motion
FOR AN “AT YOUR HOME” 

PRESENTATION OF THE

In a story and an editorial in 
last week’s Review it was stated 
Sidney Aid. Jim Lang made two 
motions— first, that the town’s 
plan for a one-way couplet be 
postponed and next, that land 
expropriated at Sanscha Hall be 
rescinded.

In fact, although Lang made 
the first motion and intended to 
make the second, the latter 
motion was never actually put oh 
the table, although it was 
revealed by Lang and discus.sed 
by council.' 'T,

:(=:■
ft'

■ ,>>:Cbntlnued from Pageft'T' 
from interest, since it can be 
invested for much of the year, 
but w'ith interest rates lower than 
last year that revenue is expected 
to drop by $50,000.

One .saving council would like 
to make is its $13,000 share of the

Saanich school board will send 
a letter to Hugh Curtis, minister 
of finance, requesting approval 
of a band room for North 
Saanich school. The projected 
band room plan includes new 
w'ashrooms and the board felt 
that the addition would sub
stantially relieve overcrowding at 
the North Saanich Middle school.

Tnistec Lois Walsh told the 
board parents did not wish to see 
grade six pupils kept in 
elementary school deprived of the 
special programs offered at the 
North Saanich school.

riie ' pIanning commi11ec 
Tliscussed the alternative of 
making boundary changes for 
Nort h Saanich, Ml. Newton and 
Royal Oak schools to relieve the 
byerciqwding at North Saanich, 
'fhey decided to for a:
n Vcc t i n g w i t li:: C u r j i s, T o gc t a p- ^

morning sessions at a 
professional day to be held today 
(Wednesday) at the school, to 
discijss “conduct and di.scipline
concerns

ftprbval for const ruction of the
dsnnd;i;robm;:and;vtdy investigate 
other alternatives.

in other news:
•North Saanich school has

invited parents to take part in

•The planning committee 
recommended and the board 
endorsed an application for 
rc/oning applied for by 
Broadmead Farms Limited. 
Agreement has been reached for 
a land ownership exchange 
between the school board and 
Broadnicad Farms, subject to 
rc/oning approval by Saanich. , :

•The board approved t\vo new 
locally developed courses for 
C'laremont school. In reply to 
(.luestions from Lois Waksh, the 
principal of Claremont said - 
i m j 11 eme nl a l i on 0 f t h e c ou rses i n 
applied science and:: compulcrft 
science at the grade 9 andy 10 ^ 

'-IcxTl, : A\a!lft not:c,reciuire.ftany ; ad- ;,:; 
iliticmal staffing.

•'! he board received a report 
from Mrs. Audrey Farnden, 
president of the south Vancouver 

■ Island Association for Children 
with 1 earning Disabilities. Mrs.

Farnden recommended a Parents 
Advisory Board work closely 
with the director of special 
education in Saanich school 
district, and asked the board to 
prepare a handbook listing 
services offered to chilclren with 
learning disabilities in the school 
district.

Gaby Taschereau 
Sales Representative

’#1 Quality car & truck in Canada 
‘#1 Gas Savers 
'“lowest repair average" car 
'“Oh what a feeling" car

624 FRANCES — VICTORIA ~ 386-3516
CALL TODAY 

65&-S245

cost of the new regional library
ft H Klftnciimo wViw'TibuildiniC ftat ft Nanaimo, which 

Sidney opposes. The library 
board voted on the weekend to go 
ahead w-ith the building; and 

ask its solicitor 
whether it can be forced to pay.

Besides the increases in taxes, 
Sidney property owners will face 
a 55 per cent boost in the per 
parcel charge for sewers. The 
amount is not as rriuch as it 

: soil nds, ho wc ver, cost for a si ngle 
family dwcling will go from $54

ft"Mo'$84.;'''::'bVk:':',:':ft'':':ft'fty

Addition

Continued from Page Al
average number of people 
working on a similar site ipost 
ilays would be 40. he added.

Cu r t i s a I so sa 1 tl t he iidd i t j oh 
75 beds —i50 to completion and
2 5 1 n ‘ * s h e 11' * wo u I d co n fi rm 
the hospital a.s a tnajor centre. It 
currently has :150 ibctls, 75 ck“

T.,

tended care and 75 heute care, ft 
fe. hospital board may now

ciill hfr teiulcns and c 
nill he some 14 month.s from 
awarding the tender, i'he a 
chiieci is; i3avid ftlianihlcton, 

; Bastion Sqmue. H

Guts down
the line

F

lift, ft;-':

■ ,i. Conlf nued f ittm Pngc At'; ,■■ 
chip scafiitg were cut By $20i(KK)

:;,nnilfe;,;sti.^'fe.;was\:fttjte;;..;7:i||.itlgei;;:'jbr:
side sN'iil ks luttl (boipal Its.

Bat cel lax lor water set vice was 
; increttsed by' $7v It was formerly 

';ft. $|H' .|ip,;moffl;::,.ar,eas'V;:p 1:^.1 he:;;;, 
nninieipality. Parcel tax for 
servers in Dean Bat k Bsiaies Was 

^reduced ffom''$13l)to'$95r'.^
The lurspitjilmill rale for 1981 ■ 

is , drtwp from 3,446 mills 10
;:fe''J.’()64..:;::. ft.' h.G.,''.;:'. ftAsscssmcntfeV

Anihoriiy mill rate drops front 
1.295 lo t. 199 Munieipnl Finance 

bunhority rate is nhehanged at
:':"'':“';02ft nefausc''or,dheftas!Ws5iment';
ft-;''jncrcttsc:.:ihe:amqnni'cofftax:ac*;' 

innlly collected will he con
siderably increased in each case.

‘f ft'•! i‘'(if ;ft''

I'/'fttrVL I ^ ..ftA'AlnU.Vi M'' '

IPlSfli

(V-* .t,iifffftii

■,1 s; t y'''

I'.' .1 d’l'

SPECIAL*1349

The VlbCBOO Aiifo-Fociis Vlilao Camora v - ; -
The Homo VIciBO camera Jhat makes yidoo taping as easy as tak- 
itiii snapshois,: AuithFocus means'thatyourdons Is constantly,;ti I 
auiomatically yoped In on the sub|ocl, And the VK-CBOO's 6X 
Koorri lens Is moior-drlveiif too:; Auto-Iris adlusts to lighting condb 
lions (or you, alsof Hitachi’s built-lor-thc-pros SATICONtm tube

Vkleo oamora today, ■

VT-ftSOO Porlabio Video Deck and 
VT-TUBSA.Vldfio Tunflr/.Tlnierft;
The Lightest, mtiosl and Handles! VTR YotkNow editing lunc-ft 
lions,: to give:you aftMini Sliidlo' on the go. Contlnuous-rahOo: 
slow motion control: Visual soarch ft"" to pick ut the piclurh 10 
limes faster, flomote control --“ftrecordlngbnd playback In the 
paim ot your hand.' 6 hours, 4 or 2 — recordinglimo Is up to you, 
A'tufiei'pfogi’atfirner'wttt'f^?iweek|S.of ntemorv..ft''.'.'-:^k:,

Rog. mzors,
1^'■,f*VK*C800

PACKAGE •JSW

'..ft.fe' ft
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In the early days of the 
Saskatchewan election 
campaign the Western 
Canada Concept surprised 
everyone by nominating 40 
candidates, but when the 
votes were counted they 
got only three percent.

The result is bound to 
slow the momentum of the 
new party’s growth in 
British Columbia, but 
whether it will stop it 
remains to be seen.

By

KT'

Less than three months ago the 
political pundits were declaring 
the separatist movement dead in 
western Canada. When the by- 

, election was called in Olds- 
Didsbury only 57 people attended 
the WCC nominating con
vention, and they couldn’t find a 
local candidate.

Gordon Kessler, who finally 
volunteered to accept the 
nomination, was a visitor from 
High River, 100 miles away.

,ln the campaign that followed 
the WCC was not considered to 
be a factor, and for good reason.
A poll taken in the riding less 
than two weeks bfore the vote 

^showed 83 per cent of voters 
opposed to Alberta separating : 
from Canada and; only seven per 
eeht planning to vote i for the 

^ WCC. On election day the WCC 
: i won with 42 per cent of the votd:

last week when 1,300 people 
meeting in Abbotsford;

; but its greatest show of strength ^ 
;has been in Fort St, John, where 
700 turned out early this month 
in a riding that carl be won with 
only 4,000 votes.

In the Salmon Arm area WCC
to draw

about 75 people, even in com
munities where that includes 
nearly the whole population.

The WCC was registered as a 
society in June, 1980, by Victoria 
lawyer Doug Christie and five 
others. For several years before 
that Christie had led another 
organization, of which he was 
also the founder, the Committee

for Western Independence, but 
control of it was taken over by 
others, and it is now defunct.

In the early 1970s Christie was 
president of the Progressive 
Conservative provincial con- , 
stitucncy association in Victoria.

Christie is a strong advocate of 
actual separation of the west 
from the rest of Canada. He also 
advocates a single national 
government for the new nation, 
not a federation with provincial 
governments.

In both respects he is at odds 
with what appears to be the 
majority in the party, although 
all agree that these are questions 
to be decided by the voters 
themselves, by referendum.

Perhaps because of these 
differences, or because he is a 
British Columbian, perhaps as a 
result of the usual struggle for 
power when a new organization 
undergoes sudden growth, the 
flourishing WCC group in 
Alberta split with Christie and 
went its; own way under other 

; leadership.
The same thing is also hap

pening in B.C., with Christie and 
the interim ^executive going their 
separate ways. He : expects a 
challenge: to his leadership from 
Gerald Freernali, publisher; of the 
weekly newspaper at Agassiz,

; \yho is the party’s membership v 
chairman ‘and editor of; its 
nevvspaper; the ihdependencer; / : :

Christie was a candidate in 
Esquimalt-Port Renfrew in the 
1979 provincial election, but at 
that time, the call for western 
independence fell on deaf ears 
and he received only 289 votes.

. Last Thursday he drew 60 
people-to a meeting in Victoria 
West, and he thinks the party is 
now strong enough to win the 

: Esquim'alt seat in a provincial

#f '■'

MP Don Munro

election along with about 10 
others. He is not expecting a 
quick election, however.

Whoever leads the party he 
intends to stay with it, to fight for 
a western Canada that would be 
“the most prosperous nation in 
iHeworld and the freest.”

The issue; he says, is whether 
V the V wealth oL the west is to 
: continue to; be plundered for the: 

benefit of central Canada, or is to 
be the future birthright of 
western Canadians..

WCC claims of great gains in 
.the Peace River country were 
confirmed by Prince George- 
Peacc River M.P. Frank Qberle, 
who told The Review that

everything he heard from people 
whose opinions he respected in 
the North Peace River riding 
indicated a WCC vvin there in a 
provincial election is certain.

He added that in Alberta the 
WCC “would win in a landslide 
if there were an election 

': tomorrow;:’
. /;Thc people in the Peace River 

; fe j hey: are being ;;t reated : as; 
; colonial subjects by both federal; 

and provincial governments, he 
said. Federal policies have caused 
heavy unemployment among 
those who work in oil ex
ploration. and they cannot get 
jobs on the Northeast Coal 
development because they do not 
belong to unions.

Oberle said the separatists 
“have a legitimate case”, and 
that he understood their 
frustrations, but “just because 
we have a socialist prime minister 
with a centralist attitude, that 
doesn’t mean vve should destroy 
qur country.”

Skeena is another strong point, 
and Christie notes that the key 
supporters organizing there are 
former members of the NDP 
executive.

B.C. Conservative Leader 
Brian Westwood sees his party 
and the WCC “both mining the 
same vein of protest”, and even 
foresees a potential merger.
“The WCC is .saying the same 

things we are in the same sort of 
way,” he told The Review. 
“Down the road 1 believe the two 
branches are going to join, 
whether under our banner or 
under theirs remains to be seen.
“They are capitalizing on a 

simple and dramatic message, 
‘I.et’s separate.’ We haven’t 
reached that point yet, but there 
might be a time when the vast 
majority of British Columbians 
become .separatists unless the 
l.iberals in Ottawa di.sappear.”

Progressive Conservative M.P. 
Don Munro would like everyone 
to know that he is not the Don 
Munro who is provincial 
president of the WCC. That 
Munro is a retired postmaster 
from White Rock who was 
elected in December to head an 
interim executive for six months 
until a B.C. convention is held 
June 11-12.

The E.squimalt-Saanich Munro 
says he is aware of WCC activity 
in this riding and is watching it 
closely, but doesn’t think the new 
party is yet altogether clear about 
what it is setting out to do.

He comments that its growth 
has been “provoked by the ar
bitrary nature of the present 
fed c r a 1 government. Th e i'r 

; iiianncr of governing is causing 
; poople - to looks for other 
solutions. If the governluent was 

: rospdnd i h g 16 no rma 1 d ernberafic ; 
processes 1 doubt if there would 
be a WCC.”

He adds Liberal cabinet 
ministers claim opposition 
members have been inciting the 

west to separate, and “they have 
such a cross-eyed view of Canada 
that they actually believe it.”

back'

There have been rumblings about search and rescue 
operations on the^^ a long time without s
much being;ddne::N finding of;four bodies adrift
in a hbrring skiff surely suggestslthaba full-scale enq^ 
is needed.

No one knows how long the three men and a boy were 
aliye iiv the skiff: It is possible they were dead of ex
posure before boat was reported missing,
but it is also possible an effective search could have 
saved them all; Either way the fact remains that the skiff 
was not ft^nd in a week-long search, and it should it ^

Weather is sa have been bad throughout the 
search, but it appears airciaft were able to be used each 
day, and a herring skiff is not the small object that the 
name might imply, This one is described as being seven 
tpetres (23; feet); in length^^^^^^ ate wide in
;itrpp6nipn to their length.:T^his;o 
life raft attached.

Whatever the difficbltieSv if should be hbssiblc to find 
an objebfThat large. Perhapf it was carried out^^b 

;;a;'re;a^,seafch''ed::an;d;;::Iater;;;swept''back;tow{ti;ds:;the';;cpastv 
;but-tlie:;p<^ppie}putun;;charge;;bf:;a;;;search;;:bught;;tO;;be^^ 
:contpetcnf;tO'‘;assess;;;tite;;effectsiof;;wtnds;''mtd;;cufre 
accurately enough to cover all possible areas.

If there aren’t sufficient resources available to be able 
ito be sure of finding a;craft that large eypn undeb 
ficuIt epnditiohs, then they should be provided, and if 
the fault is with the people in charge then tlipy should be 

•Tcpiaced,;‘''v;

'.'-V

' '''TDITOri"‘~«'Poflbe"«(>wand'''
MANAGER— Roy Spoonwr ;
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GENCRAl, MANAGER • ■ John T.itc
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An open rcqusi lo residents of 
, North Sitanich.

f () jv A pr i 1 19 N qri li Sa a n ich ; 
cquiicil clcnicd a request frorii 
Saaiiielv Pcninsiila chamber; of 
commerce lor; assistance in the- 

.(iperat ingr; expenses of the; 
ehamher for the year 1982, This 
recincsi was t u rnetl down on I he 
groiinds that couneil was against 
;iiiy expenditure of taxpayers 
hinds for the promotion of 
“oinnicrcial'enterprise.':'

li is nnroriiinnie that the 
niitjoriiy of ; eqimcil cmihot 

;;:;'nndgrsta:nU;;"'i'hat'''V;;'’'t;hy;''^'-;:ip-;^ 
pioxiinately 120; business and 

';;iiidnsiry'i'claied ,;;col'npanics;^ jij';;, 
'yiNihih Saaiiicl\ii're;iilsq'taxpayej:s.;;;); 
; I f council ettit IIIl(:Hxite portions i 
ol' htisiiiess taxes for seliools, is it : ' 

iKii reasonable 10 oxpeei that they 
, could allqeaic; some df iliesy * 

;;;:Jj!iuls:ip';aiv'organi'i^alion;ibai:;iitif^ 
only ; kei ves liic hiisiness conr-
:m'mdiy'ilyfi' ;aIso;‘pipvidef;;'''cdhii 

: niiinity serviccs to, oihifcsidciux^^ ‘
e.l-'.: tourist information,
assisiiincb id the eommuhity iii 
jielpiiig resklenis prepiire proper ;

: tldciimcnis I'or (ax assessment 
appeals, road maps and parks 
inI'ormat ion,; rccrealion in- 
Ibrmaiion, small: business jn- 

, I'oriualion, etc. The listigoes dp 
; and on, including the; alf 
;; caiulidaies niceiing at elections 

';;".|imes,'''
rfic iissislancc the cliamber is 

askiiw fur; is approximately $20 
:v;';peiy,, business;;,(based ^:,on: 

pi oxiinately 120 business licences 
Ksuctl lifNortlvSaanich) and nni
ol ihc (oial laxes received is edual
liv approximately 30 cents per 
taxpayer,;The (otai request is for 

;;;“2,483.
We (cel il is unfair for council 

;;;;;no(' '^dq '^assisi;, in''';dfornd(iug;';'i'hc;; 
economic';';“'c11-bcing'''"‘;pl‘'''‘;yotu,;; 

;confmu'uiiy and.sfe'dfdiipdcaling''*
0 ;'"W<u,i;?;'as';;;vi'theus; ;,j;df T.Hdflh" 

Saanieh to let your feelings he 
knonu u> ilic council by phoning

ihc niimicipal hall or sending" a 
Iclter io ihemayor and'aldorinen 

■ ('if NPrt li;Saanicli;; ■
tlirccfor,

guvernmeni and chamber liaisdn;
Saanich Peninsula 

Chamber of Commerce

Xiit'ffe Critters ’' ■ 
imporJaFlie;;

I WpiKlor how long the people 
Ilf Nort h Saan ich a re going to let 
the dollar sign mean more to 
them Ihaiy ;ou r beauti ful 

:;shareline2
'riic present council scoiUs to

riirgei they were elected by all the 
i■)eople;^dnc gets the impression 
iliey represent only those who 
liavc plehtf of rnoney and boats! ;; 
; Wc liciar so inuch about the 

des( ruetivencss of, oiir yoiingcr y 
gencrationi but; the damage they ? 
;do; is so small compared to the: 
irreversible damage that will be; 
clone to Tselnim Harbour if Bob 
Wriglit gels his breakwater arid, 
niarina expansion into Blue 

'-J-leron;Basin.-
11’s a niud flat, you say, No ■ 

matter what theoretical sindics; 
are made it will not change the:;

'''Cdnlinucd'on PngeAS''''

50 YEARS AGO
From the April 27, 1922, issue of 
The Review

Sidney was in a gala mood as 
the Anacortes-Sidney motor 
ferries made their first run, April 
26. Most businesses closed from 
11:30 a.m. until the boats 
arrived, and school children had 
a half-holiday. Because of delays 
getting the Anacortes ferry slip 
ready the Harve.ster King and the 
Gleaner did not arrive until 2:45 
and 3:45. About 300 people and 
25 to 30 automobiles made the 
trip.

Concern was expressed in a 
two-eolumn-long article that 
American fuel oil was threatening 
Vancouver Island’s lucrative coal 
industry.

50 YEARS AGO
From the April 27, 1932, issue of
The Review

North Saanich Little Theatre 
Association met to choose three 
plays to present on May 18, and 
to .select the casts. The plays were 
to be put on for the benefit of the 
First Sidney Boy Scouts.

Thirteen building permits, 
including seven for new 
residences, were issued from the 
municipal hail in South Saanich 
in one week. Total value was 
si'i ,700..

.40 YEARS AGO,:, ;
From the April 29, 1942 issue of 

;,.The;Review,;.";
The Wartime Prices and Trade 

Board ran an advertisement 
calling “The Hoarder” public 
enemy No. 1 . “People who buy 
more of anything than they 
currently need, and merchants 
who encourage them to do sp,;are 
sabotagirig the War effort and are
therefore public enemies.”

* * *
The RCAf , band, under 

bandmaster Tuttc, turned but 26‘ 
strong to playTor the patients in 
Rest Haven Sanitarium;

30 YEARS AGO
From the April 30, 1952, issue of
The Review

Sidney have cxprcsed themselve.s 
in favor ; of the early in
corporation o f t h e i m m e d i a t c 
community as a village. ;

Central Saanich council sold its 
four-ton \vorks truck for $4,500, 
taking a $1,400 loss. Purchase qf 
the truck had;been;a hot issue 

::;':;from; the begitining
'V ;'v

Rising indignation was 
reported in Sidney over (he fact 
that the ferry wharf had hot been 
put ; in condition to operate 
tl u r i n g t h c t o u r i St se a so n, i n s p i t c 
of (he fact that the federal 
estimates contained $180,(XK) not 
just to re-activaic it, but to ex
tend it to accommodate a larger 

-ferrV;';'"'';; ■
■;;'20'YEARS AGO 

From the April 25, 1962, issue of 
;;;The Review.;. ;; ,

V I Cent rill Saanich redueed . its 
WluHi 1 mill ra(c fqr the sccond 
year in a roxv. School;•"ale was set 
at 17,6 niills and miiiiicipal rate 

, at 12,5.

firic;;! Chnrman;; Cent ml :
Saani'ch;., i: liam be r.;;d f ,;_;comincfcc ■ .;;; 
rbat loansni xhotild be miidc the 

:'-;ruiniber;::;;iine;';induslry;;::qf:‘:Van-;;':;;; 
couvor Island, i.

'.c"';--v:'' -c'.'Vy-:.'
B,C. Toll: Auihority Ferry 

System was ready iq inaugurate 
hourly ferry service: between 
Vancoiiver and Victoria fyiay 1, : 
svith the addition of the City of 

; yanenuver to (lie fled.

From (he April 2«, 1972 Issue of 
'';:;:Tlie.Review:'"

Mrs,;' ■.: Daisy;; CoUryAvon 
Sidney and North Saanich 

. cltaniber of eoinmerce 
(ilamorotis llrahdma contest: 
MrC (■’oleN pmrulrlnnehler I irnla 
Doutna/hadbeenMissSidncy,;, 
Miss PNlI aiul Miss Canada in 

;:,';(|%5.

Pfobaijon officer fsJeil Pierce 
told Tlie Review there Was not 
much heroin in peninsula 

"■v schools,';'.Vjntt;; ;thcfe^:':Hwas';';;,;an;,“:;
aPuiiidance; of drugs such as ; 
MDA,'hash, i>qi and LSI).;;:',,-.;.,...
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'More letters
Continued from Page A4

I'act that the whole balance of life 
will be altered.

Mudflats are necessary to 
nature. They are the spawning 
ground for millions of little 
critters, who arc food for other 
litter critters that feed the bigger 
forms of sea-life, .salmon in
cluded.

Let’s have more concern for 
our immediate environment and 
stop this man who spoiled the 
once .beautiful beaches at Oak 
F^ay with his marina.

Can’t we leave something for 
the birds and our coming 
generations to enjoy?

May John 
South Saanich

saved by both government and 
tapayer.

Equating long term 
assessments with a few isolated 
overpriced property sales during 
a short term real estate boom will 
create .severe financial hardships 
for many when tax bills arrive in 
the next few weeks.

Ernest P. Hudson 
765 Towner Park Road

Animal blessing 

at St, Stephens

Community

decision?

Hardship when 

tax bills arrive
Our 1982 land assessment was 

130 per cent over 1981. When 
appearing at court of revision we 
were all told the assessment for 
our street was to be reduced by a 
blanket 9 per cent and that’s it.

For a 9 a.m. appointment eight 
property owners were present 
together with a solicitor 
representing 27 lots in a* sub
division.

The group were allotted one 
hour, 20 minutes in total which 
did not allow adequate time for 
presentation of appeal reasons. 
We also learned the assessor had 
not .seen or visited the property.

With the new reduced 
a.ssessment our assessed values 
for general, school etc., is 100 per 
cent over 1981. Even if the mill 
rate remains the same it appiears 
property taxpayable will still be 
double that of last year. Of 
course,; there will not be any 
additional municipal services 

::C provided."
notices dated; 

Aprii 14 'were; mailed stating i 
appeals to assessment appeal 
board .should be made April 28.

., IT a y 11 1.* M f •+» rt ’

The Bosun’s Marina question 
seems to be in the fore again, and 
1 don’t believe that such a 
“highly charged” matter should 
be decided solely by a council 
which changes every couple of 
years. That seems to give the 
developers an opportunity to just 
wait until a favourable decision 
comes their way.

We do need more berths in this 
area, but we also need to make 
sure that we protect our fragile 
environment. I feel that a well 
informed public should hear all 
sides of the matter and then make 
a community decision? by 
referendum.

DylisPoole 
Tryon Road

Be Kind to Animals Week 
which is held annually at the 
beginning of May, will start with 
a service sponsored by the 
Victoria Branch of the SPCA for 
the Blessing of Animals.

This service has been held 
annually for the past five years 
and will again be conducted by 
the Rev. Ivan Futter outside St. 
Stephens Church just off Mt. 
Newton Cross Road, Sanichton, 
Sunday at 2:30 p.m. In the event 
of rain the .service will be held in 
the hall by the church.

There is great interest in this 
service with many people 
bringing their pets, calves, sheep 
and quite a variety of animals are 
there. On a sunny day the service 
has a very special quality.

Rev. Futter is always most co
operative and helpful and he very 
kindly donates the collectin to the 
SPCA. Incidentally a similar 
service is held on the same day in 
many parts of the English 
countryside.

it would be very much ap
preciated if you could make this 
known to the public as 1 am sure 
people do enjoy this .service very 
much.

O. Gregson 
SPCA 

Victoria

BMOI BSBnaDBgsmBmsini mrangmi

OPEN FOR
LUNCHEONS — Tuesday to Friday 

DINNERS — From 5 p.m. Daily
(except Monday) 

SUNDAY BRUNCH
2323 Harbour Road. 
Sjdttey;8.C.

Opposed 

' to Wright pkm

For sbrhe? unknown {reason this 
notice was not received until 
(\pril 23 leaving very limited time 
to meet appeal deadline.

' Those property owners with 
actual values shown exceeding re-

the. $5 costtand fo 
procedures to assessment appeal 
board. I understand that 
adequate time will be given to 
state their case before a board of 
pro fess io n a 1 and q u al i f i ed

;■/; people.
It is noted the provincial 

government has paid out $ 1 
million for operatioh of revision 
courts througlibut the province; 
Had the gbvefnmcnf listened to 

dhc people and adopted the 
rcsolutiori" to : use the 1981 
assessment roll for one additional 
year the tcreincndous costs of 
these appeals could have been

1 am writing to express my 
total opposition to the proposed; 
desecration of Blue Heron Basin.

For Mr. Wright to be allowed; 
to put Jn a breakwater and 

; i'acililies; for many yachts is 
absolutely unacceptable. His plan 
utterly ignores the unique ecology 
bf the mudf!ats and basin; the ' 
beauty of the view ;and it also 
restricts the use of the'water.;

People and residents who 
enjoy the birds and animals who;;; 
use the bay surely have some 

; rights and ebri ;expect ;sbme areas ? 
to be left intact for 'posterity. ' 
Must every bay be filled with 
boats? _

Wc hope Mr. Wright’s 
proposal will never be allowed to 
go forward as planned.

Ray Joy [Mrs] 
10719 Bayfield Rd.

R.R. 3 Sidney

Ab©rtl®fi riglits
The Caoadian Abortioh Rights

supporters to attend a rally May 8 
as part of a proyincc-widc day of 
a c t i 6 h : t b do m a n d re peal of al 1 
anti-abortion laws and to defend 
a Avoman’s right ; tb choose. 
M a rch t o i lie Icgi si a t u re b ui Id i n gs 
begins at I p.m. from Cehtennial 
:Square,

Aifriic Salviuion Army WC 
count on your help, so wc* can 

■ holpitip OlhorsblYtr' 100 yertrsi|ve’vb-"f'’;'^
;bccn''bount ing'oii.,you,': Aiid: ft)r100,;ycars'{V-';?',;; y 
you've been .supporting us.

Rfitidontinl Csnvai Monday May 3
Campiagn Hoadquartors; 760Pandora Avo., Victoria, B,G.

.'VaW 1N9

Pleaso help tl io National Red Shield Appeal

INSTOHE SUPER SPECIALS
UP TO

discount

RatHai Tiras^^^ ^ 

PRICE;*51.9S:e8.;"
Steel Bolted Radial Tires 

b'■;' SAlElPRICE ’63.95 bffl.'

’bi;:";:FR78/i4b':''';"b;';;b'
steel Belted Radial

SftLE PRICE *93.95 ea.
\ ' mrn 15'' ' "{750x16''V'LR.0'b

'''bbb'tBias'iPly; Polyester;;:"';; 'i?:{b;;b{ b{ Hlway ;Tlr0Si;; ,';;;;:v{i
I sAiJE p«ice^34.95 ««. ' ;;:usrti£'PwicE:^49»95'0n.;'

tit 1,,, , ■>;, ■ 1 tv .
b ;''{8flLE,pRicE{*79.95'

plus many more In store

DISiSOUNTON

OR extra;2% DISCOUNT ON ALL?‘CASH” SALES
•latMM umiBiiiwwiinWno—«».

B .a

‘’SimEYmEmr'
''lb .1, I. > i' Ii J „ 'll ‘ ' tl! ' .' « . ’ ; ALi t

'' t ‘ ’'t ‘ . ’ ' , i>' I- ’' 1 ''b'ty'*!, ^
' ' ' '' ’ " , ' 1. ' ’' ’ ' ? ' ,1 ' ‘t'l'i ! , ut I tl

" " ' * I 'Hit 'i ‘u' ' „ ' t I . M,**

pi' I , ' ' ,1 ' ’ U I "■ il ’ 'ibf , I I 't ' - J
,f' K \ .1 1 ' ( 'I f 1|(| It \|, nil m,''. IIM . li I <11 lU ^ I'i ' ij.tji - ' “

9817RESrHAVEN ' Oft;l irSfOWiy: ::
I, " ti'P

■h.,/
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Orange Juice Cut Green Beans
Special Offer.
'■ Eqmvalenf.to 89'

Sun Pak
Frozen Concentrate.
355 mL (12y2 fS. oz.) tin. . Case of

< t ir.lie-, V miFkmA ^.x « •ifefefe'Wkpi "iTfeife't . ifefefe .fefer'p..^v,
ms if«V'' ' «-4 ■fes ' tiis
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fe*'
iSi HfgS#'
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■ ’■ Mt
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SAVE
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;ST0CK UP fiOW! 
Safeway, low 30 
1 litre tin i..... ?

Case of I tins imORE SPECIAL .

750 ml Bottle
Plus Bottle Deposit. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . for; ax Liiceme.

Process. 1 kg tub .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Party Pride; Frozeiii 
ilitre Containger ?,

Piailt
iij

Lucerne. Singles 
SOOgPkg. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

'"i'i-fe'i''fFi'xl!' or Condition 
Asnoited. 450 ml Bottle Meifican Crowii; 

No. 1 Grade;. . :IW:'

^ Califoriii Crown
No, 1 Grade ........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . EbcIi I™

•Regular, 'Super or 
* Super Plus, Pkg. of 40 . . ..

' Garden: Shoppe:
'Assortedg'.-''^;.
Flower ft Vegetable 
Basket each , , * . . .

California Crown i,I,'i'i.'','.■^.■‘'.".BiiikIs .

Bottle of 200 , . . .,
■■■S67g Package:;,'.,;.';:, sCB;
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, ,i l ' ' 'M , ' .
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, ...... „ .............
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Sidney's oldest living Vimy vet Jack Pearson with wife Dorothy, pictured at Vimy Day 
celebrations April 17 at Royal Canadian Legion Hall on Mills Road. Tom Cronk Photo

Aid. Loyd Burdon wants paper needed some study — there whole study the bylaw before a
Sidney council to introduce a are some contradictory things in final one is prepared, and the
freedom of information bylaw here, she added. motion was carried,
and moved a resolution April 19 “I don’t want you to rush into Burdon told council some ■ 
I liat staff prepare such a bylaw. something^ on the basis of that people might think the bylaw was ;

Burdon produced a document which occurs in Saanich not needed. That’s true but it L
wltich he said he’s copied from necessarily occurs herei she said. misses the point, he said. ‘‘We’ve 

L Saanich council’s bylaw butf^^^^^ Bamford moved got a fire depart merit. We don’t
V Mayor Norma Sealey said the council; and committee of the need it now but we may next

A

THE UNIQUE NEW
Perfume* Ateuiizer

LOOKS LIKE A LIGHTER 
FITS IN YOUR PURSE

“When it’s needed it will be 
too late to introduce it.”

Burdon added he wasn’t saying 
anyone was withholding or not 
getting information but he saw a 
“need to formalize a tradition.”
I f we need it: in the future, theL 
legal backup is there, he said.

bOO;. 100 fWioners;

LRegrSig^Offt

from to

1/2 Pfi€@. NON-TARNISH

SILVER tANDY DISH .
SPECIAL FOR MOTHER 100

RUST’S jewellers:
2443 Beacon ^56-2532

Winners of the Holy Trinity 
bridge tournament - announced 
at an April 21 coffee party held 
in the church hall — were Noni 
Itanks and Liz Barclay; Ella 
fones and Alice Bekson; Betty 
Robertson and Bea Norton; Effie 
Howard and Donna Thompson;

Burrows,; :
who had the highest :aggregate 
score. Proceeds ' from the 
tournament will ; be used to c 
Itfndscapc the garden for the new * 
recibry on West Saanich Road 
ticar Deep CAvc School.

* ;€7' Give your Mora Ifte 
Gift of Love —
Flowers
from ■ - ,

.Wth Forget-Rffle-Not
Florists

r.Wi i^^ Soaboard Plaza, Koalintj X Rd.

652-9149
Vvftj Deliver

: ,Deep;:ci!4ches<i 

aiti experimenfr

.tfr

UKmstwitxws^

councirs ap
proval of a recommendation to 
deepen ditches in theCanora 
Road area docs not necessarily 
mean that water flow will be T
tevArsed to drain into Rcay .
Creek, Aid. ,lim CTimming J
.■AnVfnc'tUpfl :U ' nn Anrit 10 North ‘

COMPLETE AUTO REPAIRS-

Transmission

co'bmchicd at an April 19 North 
Stianich council meeting.

He sjiid the effect of the 
ivlec;isiorr :T' hadi''''/Trceihv*':misnn- '
tIcKi o(kI . ;':i t: was:;hopcd; j he:-f!ow ;
could be reverscti, but it might 
(loi prove practical, :

t'IcL alspi'Attid: 1 hift dhc‘’dilchi rig;,,';;':'''; 
yvOld upt c!iminale;'Jhc:'';;'vYatcr; ;

:v:',:;;'jrta'dr|cni,:,'pir;;;Canont::;Roatl;;aiitI;,;:b;;
might not even help, it was an 
cvpci iment.

Specialists
ifT' lottery ptick^ts';'

Professional Qiiality 
Guaranteed Workmanship 
Free Road Test & Estimates

6765 Kirkpatrick-- 652-9633
Oo'iWTi frwn Outlet nrot«.etiivol Pin

Two htindred lifry-fivc ::
Wesicrn l ottery ; lickctA were 
si 0Icn last week from t he Esso 
self-serve station in Sidney. :

The Ihicb won’t win anything, ;; 
since the numbers of the stolen 
iickcis are oii record, and neither : 

will ahyOhe vvIioj huys tickets' 
■■■■..'from him./;''' ''‘k

il

’INTriODUCTORY OFFER* 
CMfMiln»2r ■ k v •OiJiiiiN wBikmuniWp.;
'fc

l«() tnt) kftlKim «(winflowi. C»mkl«n r»»iiy la J p^^iaa inUiltiiinn pfovitKtd : ;
.iniUllpKln®#.,,. l»hrli!

■■sLy.'. ■ iw ■ .
(coB'3ni'-4220 ';S!aS^

’KAItWB

MifalMilliMllMlIllMatttHI
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Roche Harbor 

regatta
I-'riday Harbour Sailing Club 

plans iis ihird annual rogatla al 
Roche Harbor Resort on San 
Juan Island May 1 and 2. the 
sailboat race is open to all PHRF 
rated boats and one-design 
classes will be allowed provided 
there are at least five boats for 
each class.

Schedule on Saturday is set 
with a long race of 10-15 miles or 
possibly a series of shorter races, 
deix'nding on wind conditions at 
the lime. A final race will beheld 
Sunday and will be shorter to 
allow plenty of time for return 
trips home.

1-ntry fee is Si 5 
registered boats, S20 
registering on race 
includes moorage

for pre
fer boats 
day. i'ce 

at Roche
Harbor Friday and Saturday 
evenings. Registration desk will 
he open Friday from noon and 
Saturday from 8 a.in. - 9 p.m. 
Rticing begins at 10 a.m.

Winners receive a perpetual 
trophy as well as individual 
awards. Everyone is invited to a 
no-host cocktail hour and regatta 
dinner in the new enclosed Roche 
Harbor Pavilion Saturday 
evening. ;

Canadian boats will find 
customs clearance easy — Roche 
Harbor is a customs port and a 
customs official will be on duty.

For more information call 
Steve Swatibcrg at 206-378-2949 
days, 206-378-5504 evenings.

Sidney Mayor Norma Sealey drops second pitch in season
'opener./::':/-^'

:Saie:prlcesiii:effeGt:;lpry;28 MS^a^ 8,

^ Sidney Idtde Eeague and iheiPcnihsula'SehioivEittle iicagiie staged :-:
a combined dpehihg ceremdny at theirnajpr lcagiiediamond at EightIv's
and Oakville in Sidney Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Edith Cook, Little League area administrator. Mayors Norma 
Sealey and Jay Rangel and more than 400 youngsters look part.

There are 290 youngsters from si.\ to 12 playing on 21 teams in the 
Iditle-League this'vear; Five teams of six to eight year olds arc playing 
tee ball, while the eight to 12 year olds make up nine minor league and 
eight major league teams.

^ All teams arc open to both boys and girls, but after age eight girls 
can play in the Girls Softball League itistcad of playing baseball; 

yTliere'are several girls on niiiipr leagueJjhWball teariiS,;hpweverbaiidL 
: one playing major league ball.

Tcc ball is played oh two dihnionds at AVaiiV Parke The ntinor and : 
tviajofdcagitcs play on three diamonds south of Sanscha:Hall. There 
are games every evening buteFriday,: and also On Saittrdays anti 

;’SiniclayS.-;e'V "T,' /' L:.- -vV 7 b'-v-
: ,One of the major leagite 1 capis comes froiihPender Island to play;on 
weekends.

p."?!

IT ,

TiM~

l^agsietlc moient
OB antenna
Really grabs signal ^ | 

eSetureirrlagnetic • >.// 
'■mount 16' cable jj 
ystamless whip. - ^ '«_
hi-ibos

s. Thcir sponsor, the: Pender Island Lions Club, pays the 
transportation costs.

- Fran Blaine isbpresident of the Sidney .l:ittie l.eaguo. The;Girls 
Softball Lcagticyswhich is heacled by Bminie Bfaiijiwaite, dpcsti'l 
bother \vith an opening ceremony, bttt itsAehcditle is getting under
'U'Viv (till; wnnk';!iiift-IK'v'i'-■ '■■■

:tte;:laB@rated
cbmpaoi^siseaker

r;40>cliaGnll|O
Budget priced CB fits under i 
any dash. Bright LEQchannel r 
display. Hysteresis-type

■ squelch cuts signal-chopping. 
With lock-plug mike and mtg.

■ hardware; Never drive ''alone" 
again! Now sale priced!

'■ 21-1504' '' ''

way this week and nexL ;
There arc about 150 girls taking partbThey fnake iip five teams of 

Squirfs,; aged eight' ttV 12: three teainsyof Peetvgcs;' 13 anti: 14;l‘fb'0: 
teams of Bantams; 15 and Ibl ainf i>ne team;of Midgets, 17 and 18. 
The Bantams and Midgets play in the Colwood'ancl Disirici Feaguc.

Just 10V?"v high, yet packed 
: w i t h m u s 1 ca I a b i 11 ty; Heart he 
honest musical reproduction 
of its 5''- woofer and 2’4" 
tvi/eete r. See' 1 ts sleek sty I i ng 
i n s i I ver - CO I ou re d a I u m i n u m,' 

; Check The pricey and you'll 
agree it's an outstanding: 
buy. RPH‘; ,50 wattSi 40-2035

iSkgiiiSI
:save;$go

PAIR An^LlllMiS

:Games are held oii two clittnionds on Sanscha grounds; :

HI,pyb’ ;

l^inimus *7...the 

little speakGr 

tkat sounds big

..Less than,8': higli vaih . 
(ull-r,ifigo rosponse to ,■ 
20,000 Hz, ,BlfJCk’ dio-enst 

;■ enclosure;' MinimuB-'i’ 
soiinrl'.. great, RPh' 40W.

....... ........... ........................

Personal-sized 
tape recorder

fgBCh
. /■«>{’ fi',/1')*?, 

.'nib’fifhmdf'tlifa.l i'tfiwpi' B.'fntllmo, 
•10

CTR-48 cnsspttn recordor 
has aulo-lGvel recording, 
pause control for editing. 
AC'of u5es;4i"AA" colls'' ;

^%l

■,w
linm . nni iiiriuiU'ii' ,

i; r.InjI'Ot-lliii'lliii) MkIi ;

111 tibtilg;'
,1,, tMiijj.v..

.rniiigiiiiibnrb.ii/yKi iiik 
'.I ■ ;i;!i ti/'.',Vrtt’!'iuii

,kiri!T(i i' 
fhhly ;fnul!'/wi)i,ii',0'v ■ 

' Vol’Typ'ifii'in

.aMUi'ilijK.imh ih(;hnji((r^
Our Besf Auto S|wii kers
3 W.iy flu'tli irtnuni spttakori!
IhOivKliLillv mounUi(iT)T/T\

'■ Woofoi' ,■ bT /?'' jnld-raiifie tihh- 
?" iweetur wiilt oH’i.lronic 

,' .'crossovorylO 'wijlti!' y:i,gT 8M
' •A\|!(i hfif.'ii-mh m.yiriiji.iib I'.ny.-nr'b<-.' 
•'■ihbL':,

msrflimtmsnii hawi: ^"
April 30th Is just days awaV! Etut we can still 
prepare your double-checked, guarsinteed 
ncome tax return irvtimo. Our team of

^savesaOQ

ncome tax specialists is standipg by; We can 
lolp, so you'll pay no rrtor© tax than you y 
absolutely have to, But we can only help youabsolutely have to, But we can only help you 

, if ,you',com0'ln'Soon,
'j'sbiyb

Deluxe 2-station wireless f M 
y'.;" intercom .system,

,No ihstailation' '-yPhiQS mfo AC
loutltitT-Mnrducllti noisrr.Hnd. i y i -yj-: '
fi'ritgiJvr«ne«;.,Rhfil. ,t>tGp*ftsvorry ■ ■■■’: pnir,- ,:■'

Keep on top of theTictioh
tt-i „r

Si liN

THglNCOMEWX SPECIALISTS y

;A-4''iUi!'An!NA:'counTi

iw!
b>Ai.ntHiin,*t:iy
■,bSAllhT:i:fyiW;y':;''i 

.:.vS!l)Nl.yTl(:.Cb«Al<TT:by
i 9843 Second St. » HOURS; Mori.*Pri. 9-6 p.m;

;;:y:'';'k:,.yySaturday''9-5.p,m.^ lUi rSDAILY
FROM B-S:30 p.M.

, Programmable'stsaiihorxjbr 
''h«®>ver"20,000,'chanit^lsiy'y',b":!l

^2496'B€iae0iii''llv®r;C.,'-f.-Tw.uAyy,x
: 'b'*!-; ■i'\ («’'« 'iM >1'';'^ it"*! ■, ■ i:",'Tby.bg'j ^'iy’br-w b'VHiL'TfTiT''if Jf'i ■t'Vhjf'l.hi'*, I, 'f\i\ I’t ill , vliVi- 'fir '•yybrjr.ubfnr.jvi ffefC ••

Aifrtb'i'viinivti iF'.f,' Mi»C, kc»r'rM‘','*' ■i ?,i • 1; I 'V' r i-,if i.ii i M"l '‘T; «■
miu
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I Tee-Ball team sponsored by Harvey's Sporting Goods' Len the sport is predicted to be up and coming one for 6- 8 - year
ly Bland (in background) at Saturday's Little League opening olds. Tom Cronk Photo

Home of SyPEPI savings!
tsi Downtown Sidney

.. ,■■■ ,r,<

lir'
iiteiitii

Prices 
Effectiee: 
WED.VTHliRS. 
PM. & SAT.

Across from Sidney Hotel

STORE HOURS:,
DASLY 8:30- 6:00 >

PdHHC thurs., FRl/slsO- sioO 5
r VUJJ^ , .SUNDAY 10:00 - 5:30

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES WHILE STOCKS LAST

SCHNEIBER'SWEEK 
MTSIDNEY SUPER FOOBS

CANADA mADE^M

No.i:i,';':i:i''i.""
:SI PE BAO0N BOOgpk....:......

MINI;SIZZLERT-''':"'’':-::-:^''''v:'''i::.;l;':"
SftySSfiEsoCgpk.

BEEF OR LITE
WiEMS454g.........................

SLICED
eSMESHMnsg.................

ASSORTED FROZEN ii
iECTPIESzsog.......................

FROZEN LEG OR WHOLE
FBIEBOTSKEKsog...........lllll
LITE .
IJMESKMEfiTnsg....J8^
LIVER

'SPSEflP ROLLS 25og........... ..:98"
FARMER'S MARKET
SiOKEOSMSAGEsoog.. $278

BONELESS CHUCK
CHOSS ilB RDASTSi

BONELESS CHUCK
JUOE STEAKS: 4
:iEErSTIW^:::V' :r :■
: OR LEAN 

YOURCHOICE .

WEDmSBMfmLY 
GAMAOA GKADE 'A' SEEF 

iOKELESS 
SIRLOfN TIP

m

More than 400 youngsters six 
to 15, and incuding some 180 
girls, are registered this year with 
Central Saanich Little League, 
playing on 31 teams in tee ball, 
baseball and softball.

In addition, about 100 Central 
Saanich boys aged 13 to 15 are 
playing in the Peninsula Senior 
Lillie League along with boys 
from Sidney and North Saanich.

Official opening for the 
Central Saanich league was held 
at Centennial Park in Saanichton 
Saturday morning, and seven 
games were scheduled during the 
day. ;

There are seven teams of boys 
and girls aged six, seven and eight 
playing tee ball, in which the ball 
is teed up at home plate for the 
baiter to hit, instead of being 
pitched.

Little League baseball starts at 
age eight, with nine teams in the 
minor league, for eight-to-12- 
year-olds. This is open to both 
boys and girls, but only three 
girls arc playing. From age 10 to 
12 players are also qualified to be 
chosen for one of the four teams 
in the major league.

Softball is also open to both 
boys and girls, in theory, but no 
boys have chosen to take part. 
There are four teams in the minor 
league, ages eight to 10, three in

the major league for 11 and 12- 
ycar-olds, and four in the senior 
league for players 13 to 15.

Boys of 13 play in one division 
of the senior little league, and 
those 14 and 15 in another. There 
is a possibility of a Big League 
lor 16 to 18 year olds being 
organized, but so far it is only 
being discussed.

League president Wayne 
Watkins says the turnout this 
year has reached about the limit 
of the available playing space. 
There are six diamonds at 
Centennial Park and one at Ron 
Knott Park in Brentwood, plus 
two that are used at Brentwood 
School. Other school diamonds 
arc used for practices.

Adult groups also share some 
of the playing space, so until the 
little leagues reach the playoffs at 
the end of June scheduling is very 
tight, with games or practices on 
almost every diamond every 
weekday evening, and morning, 
noon and afternoon on Saturday.

This year for the first time the 
Little League has its own building 
at Centennial Park. It also has a 
link with the municipal council 
that it hasn’t had before. Aid. 
Ron Cullis, who is in charge of 
parks and recreation, is also the 
coach of one of the softball 

■ 'teams.''

BONELESS CHUCK
ckossiib;steaks^^

BONELESS FULL CUT
r©und;steak

YOURCHOICE.........................Ib.4.9l

^l:Aiii:SHOy[DEB
GHOPI.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ib.n.4i

LAE^B LEO
STEAK............................ Lb. ^2.4;

imm.

Tfififi

LAE^B..........

CHOfSib.

I Decaffienated 

8 oz.
TltgU227g)....... .

PEEK FREAK

Rich Tea 
iisciiits

400gbag

ROBINHOOD

TOkg

WESTERN FAMILY

Whole
Mushrooms

Soft
Brink

COKE 750 ml

iouarch
Margarine

:'i-44i': ::".-284'inl tin''.i::':;;'^v''-,

79' 2/99^
plus deposit

3 lb.-1.36 kg pkg.

$159

SUGAR RIPE

dalifomia

Residents in the area southeast 
of the airport around the former 
Sidney Waterworks wells are 
getting a small reduction in their 
property taxes because of their 
problems with water seeping up 
through the ground. .

IJie court of revision for North 
Saanichiallpwed alio per ce 
reduction in land assessment for 
those considered to be in the area 
most affected and a five per cent 
reduction for those a jittle farther 
away.

There was also an 11 per cent 
reduction for all properties in 
that section of the rnunicipality, 
so total reductions were 21 per 
cent and 16 per cent.

For John and Gail Latta,

however, the reductibn was not 
nearly as big as they expected.' 
Lana said that early in February 
the COurt agreed to a $ 10,000 
rcductioh in their land assessment 
because of their water problems 
and he was riever notified of any 
iiijentibrt to change thisldecision.

He does not think that a 10 per 
cent reduction — $4,900 — is a 
realistic estimate of the value lost 
because the land cannot be dried 
out, and he is planning to appeal 
to the a.ssessment appeal board 

-arguing: the court of 
should nc3t have changed its 
decision without giving him an 
b p p o r t u n i t y - for f a- fu r t h e r 

:■ hearing'.;'

21b..907g
Tennis tourney winners

SALABA

TEA BAGS 

iABiijlALAOE
TsomL
KELLOGG'S'

FRESH PRODUCE
T65’s

.Lb.25* ikg
16’s

.ea.
WASHINGTON

'8oog.'.‘'.'.>
HEILOGC'S

SPECIAtt
KELLOGG’S

,!b, 39' /kg

MAXWELL HOUSE / 4 I ^

^coffee'::::':^-'
Reg., Fine, Auto. Drop. 1 lb.-454g... 
BADER ASSORTED

BISCUITS
OOOgbox...,.............i.
PURINA

MEOW MIX
'E;o.'SMIThV':::i:;::::'.''..::'^''':'./'i'.:::

PUMPKIN :

Glen Meadows Tennis Glub 
bpciicd its season April 18 with a 
t p u n d - robin t our n amen t. 
Winners \verc John Harrison, 
Barbara Hale and Darlcen Boyd.

Two successful Calcuttamixed 
tournaments were played in the 
Cedar Hill Recreation indoor

courts during the winter by club 
Jnemhers. W were John

:Harrison and lA^^
Jean Shaw and Mary lVlara.

The A and B leagues are well 
under way, with club members 
giving their opposition a good 
'Challenge.

u.s:24's

.ea.
E.IUMITH
APPLE

V.I.P.UliUIO PIEFILLING
BEE CEE

Ikg..................................................................... I
FRENCH'S WORGESTERSHiRE

SAUCE
, /'.'l, .'v.'VVV;'',

llitre , b , r.
PALMOLIVE LIQUID

DISH DETERGENT
1.5 litre ............................
SANI FLUSH AUTO,:

TOILET CLEANER lb'

40,60.100 watt 
ROYAIE MAH SUE

pIILpSi 2[j
'f ERFEX'^-/:'

JLEIICH b
3.6litr«.....v.i.,

'■riEEcy::''' '-''f:,:'

LARGE BOX . ''3.6iiW,', , v.'.'v,v'.i',' .1

BEST FROZEN FOOD BUY 
ORANGEJUICE

:355fflL 
ISHACKERV'.:'

'PIZZA-li;: 4-:^
Mini Deluxe4's .a...,.
CARNATION

TATERGEMS
,21b.-907g.....

EASY BAKE

BREAD DOUGH
i 5*t’' ■' 9 • • • 4 • « » I I « I I < * • 0 4 t

llblVIAXWEaHOUSE
:::ilS::''':-COFFEE'':l'''ll.i :'

^lld oivly At iSMn*y Suptr Foodt
ApBI 28 to May 1,1982

'''A.Y ''';;-'ValWlMfilyat'SWiwy,SMiwrFiMHlB'' 
"-'‘"■'iv'-- April 2810 Mayl, 1982""'

worth ':"C'ts

MAXWELL HOUSE 10 oz 
INSTANT COFFEE
VaIM only at Sidney Suipirf oexit 

April 28 to May 1,1982

■ jf:.
IM
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It was a glorious day 
Sunday for enthusiastic 
bike riders who turned out 
to an invitational bike meet 
at Centennial Park-

More than 100 cyclists 
from the Saanich 
Peninsula — including 
Sidney Velo Club members 
Willy Fahning, Hans 
Stofelsma and Dieter 
Schauner — the lower 
mainland and Vancouver 
Island gathered for racing 
in bright sunshine.

There were five racing 
categories — from top 
riders down to novices and 
veterans — and some 
events ran concurrently.

The course started at the 
park, went west on 
Wallace Drive, up Stelly’s 
Gross Road, right along 
West Saanich Road, up a 
hill on to McTavish, then 
East Saanich Road and 
ending back on Wallace 
Drive and the park.

Derrick Mallard, 6002 
West Saanich Road, 
president of the local club, 
joined riders on the course 
for a brief spell. Schauner 
placed 3fd in his^^^^c 
3 category) while 
Stofelsma placed 2nd in 
the novices No. 1 race

nematode
ban 'flaws'

By GRANIA LITWIN ;
Tlic logic of (he federal 

government’s golden nematode 
ban has serious flaws, says 
Central Saanich Aid. George 
MacFarlane.

In a letter sent to residents, 
which supposedly clarifies who 
can and cannot grow potatoes 
during the ban, the statement is 
made that potatoes cannot be 
grown on soil that has previously 
grown potatoes for commercial 
sale;:

If the soil has never been used

large portion of land from the 
Agricultural Land Rc.serve.

Island View Road at Pat Bay 
already has a traffic control 
signal and good visibility from a 
great distance.

A meeting between the 
municipal chief planner and 
citizens groups will be arranged 
with the ministry in the near 
future, said Sharpe.

•Central Saanich committe has 
sent back to its advisory planning 
commission a draft bylaw which
would be “encouraging cottage 

for commercil production of industry to operate in the
potatoes the crop may be raised inuicipality.’’
I'or family use only but may not^^^^ Gay
be sold at roadside stands or Wheeler told committee that By
given away; Law 621 has “serious problems. V

MacFarlane fold committee^^^^^^^
Monday cither the ban should be has been broadened by the APG
placed on the whole area or not at and now become unworkable
all.

He said “just about every dustry fo;operate businesses from
house in this municipality is built accessory buildings dn the ;
on what used to be farm land and residential area.
may have grown potatoes at some hi the current bylavy su^^^ home 

'■ time.'''■ biisinef

i.

group.
The meet was organized 

by Victoria Wheelers.
Left, contestant takes a 

rest prior to race and,, 
bottom, bunched-up 
cyclists leave park as race: 
ges underway.

' I^ ‘I I' '1" ’

isssisisi#

mm'

' ■ 1.1 ' A'-l|

business as dress-making are 
“Does the federal department allowed but only within the

just mean they cannot be grown residential building itself and
on cominercial land which is subject to many strictures,
being given a grant not to grow The new bylaw as proposed 
the crop?” would broaden the field enor-
“We are solidly behind mously, according to Wheeler,

measures to eradicate the ^tnd put businesses in the
nematode”, McFarlane- said, residential area into competition
“but the logic of growing only if with tho.se in the commercial area
you’ve never sold them escapes where businesses have to buy
me.” liccn.ses and pay busine.ss taxes.

Committee moved to seek “It is not acceptable to have 
clarification on the blanket the residential zone in eonflict
coverageof the potato ban. with the commercial zone,” said

In other news: , MacFarlane.
•The provincial ministry of

iransporfation and highways has ; ,
reepmmendeduthaf Island View 
Road be designaited as the major ■ 
access 4oad linking Keating 

; Industrial Park with the Pat Bay 
Highway.

In a letter sent to committee i j & 
anti read Monday night, High

ways Minister Alex Fraser ex
plained his staff has “reviewed 
the current operation of the high
way with the intention of r L '■Central Saanich committee i

identifying a long term strategy came face to face Monday night
Ibr llic 'elimination of direct 'viih iltespeetrc of yideo^satrtesin 
accesses and thc:rafionalizittion"‘^,.”\‘"’'‘^'r^''*y : dnd decided 
of major access points ” do himt the number per estabhsn-

Koaiing Cross road will not ment to four.

diavc; major connection to the ‘I'm against the idea of video

highwayilsclf, he says. games from the .youth point; of

'I'

, I f. I '
I, f ‘ \

r*' ,
f ' ' ’

There Inns' been ' sneciilalion
over I lie years tltal tltcfc wottid be ‘ ‘W tar l hey do , in ihcti ptyn
ah overpass at Kcmhiij and ilie ''''''''^ ''’™™",^;'?"®?" ^ 
P'tt BavMighwav Aid.Dick Sharpe Mtnil the arcade

v 'lTaser : explains- tliar ii5inB : 'y'-''f, "
Island-view as an t&ess w eonllniinny tinltl
... b V . rmdmii il s not aecenlahle;.besl': nteef ' tlie long: term : n'WnwI'lfe nofheeepiable;^

P 'Dhev roomre loot o nireqnircincnis of the highway ; 4 r
svsieiit while niinlmixiiiB ' ihe

; rittpael on Ihc exisiing: :
' dcveinpiiicitl oflltcareti." nioiicy. hcsaid.

Ptiblie works eninniillee , »»» 'oi-i'

'.L-

V ■, aitiirniiili Aid. Dick Sharpe
i.. A. :: games and the business angle.

mms

i'll'll.
'flJ

'i.

tcomtnillcc (hat obvious reasons, „ .
Ibf (he clibier of Island View .
wotiUl bethc fact that (D lMiild an
overpass at Keating wotild enttiil ; hi^fuig a^

: enorruotis-cosf/andTemovaI'df:(t/:;;;4''74Coni||iiicd':oii.PnRcB2:
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People with ; complainis, 
;sugg|siiohV;ubrf;;:'qiigsliph,Si\,cqn":'' 
ccitiiug policing ’ in Centfal 
Saanis;!! ate jiiviied to uiicnd a, 
meeting at Sicily’s sccbndafy 
school at 7:30 p.m. Thursday.

follosv,''ug' ib:':'the"

Dfjivtv/nm tha
meetiiiit is to give mernbets orihe. 
public the ; opppriunit^ to talk 
over liieir ideas andf concerns 
with aiembers of the police

hoard, the pol ice chief and I he i 
crinie pfeventibh oTficct.

; riio olficigis will be ti«<?rc lo 
'lisuai. not to luescfit anyihiiig, so 

::i(''^;js:;iip:Tp'::viti^citS;;wHclhcr4ihe,::, 
nlcet j tig-; - hmoit 11 (s to;: ■ a nyt jhl ngf 

: f > id'y "b hg'^'pn cstlPM^^^
■j ifchtdyd'pvf fh/’tjicahpbk lei 
;,scnf jh,;lnpt:vmucjv;;hiofe,|dlian,/q/; 
,;;'one::j>c,r-.,.cen( :;rciiii'n,;.J>ut;;;SomC:; 

people did.indicaic jhai ihcy had 
presenialions to make at the 

\piibncfneetiiig;'‘'""V
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Sidney RC’MF‘ and Sidney Lions are planning their joint 
annual bieyelc rodeo May 2 at Panorama Leisure Centre. 
Starling at 1:30 p.m. the event I'eature.s eontestants from grades 

1 -.‘i I rom Sidney and North Saanieh elementary sehools.
Youngsters have been instrueled on the rules of the road when 

tiding their bikes on streets and highways. Seleetion of finalists 
I\m- the rodeo Will be earried out April 26 through 28, with 50 
students going on to appear at the Sunday rodeo. The RCMP 
atul 1 i(uis will be eondueting e.xaminalions prior to the big day.

'fo be eligible, students must demonstrate their knowledge and 
skill iti bike riding. Prizes and trophies will be presented to 
winners and a trophy will go to the school aecumulating the 
highest numberofpoints.

As well, there’s a draw for a new' bieyele and other prizes. To 
be eligible lo win in the draw youngsters inusl be in attendance as 
a spectator and have participated in the Safely Bicycle Program 
;it schools. Students and parents are urged to attend and cheer 
their favorite .school or rider to victorv.

serwice fri pies

he now' has two video games in 
his present loeation.
“1 have the opportunity to get 

another spot in Saanichton 
Centre and would like lo open up 
in a Pop Shoppe and include four 
video games in the new' location.
“1 try lo run a clean operation 

and don’t see anything wrong 
with a bylaw allowing four games 
ononcprcmi.se.”

Saanieh municipality has no 
restriction on the numberof video 
games which can be allow'ed and 
has since been petitioned by 
outraged parents groups who 
dislike the idea of games rooms 
and hang-outs on a large scale.

Victoria council has limited the 
number of games to four in any 
one business.

Central Saanich committee will 
recommend to council that four 
be accepted, e.xeepl during such 
annual events as charitable fairs 
run by Lions when guidelines 
may be rela.xed.
“What arc we controlling here 

— profits or children?” queried 
Aid. Cicorge MacFarlane, who 
said he didn’t .see why it was, right 
forcharitv and not for business.

■at:

Summer .service will be greatly improved on the Sidney-Anacortes 
ferry W'ith an increase to three daily departures from Sidney and 
Anaeortes on the popular Sidney-San Juan Island.s-Anacortes route.

As well, vessels operating the ferry service will belong to the 
i'super” cla.ss — carrying 160 autos and 2,000 passengers. The in
crease in service makes the Sidney-Anacorte ferry route the second 
largest carrier operating between the Greater Victoria area and the 

■'juainlandr',''.
■'fhe summer schedule goes into.effect: June 20 through to Sept; lO. 

Currently, the year-round service is operated by a, 100-auto Terry 
leaving Sidney daily'at 12:30 p:m. ,
y Arrival : and departure times 'starting .lime 20 are: leaving Sidney 
12: io p:m., 1:45 p.m. and “p.m .arriving Anacortes 3 p.m., 4:35 p.m. 

'■and“GO'p.m:': y'■■'““.y," y ■■■'’
West boimd,::thc ferry leaves Anacortes 8:30 a;m., 10:30 a:m., and 

: 3:45 p.m. arrving in Sidney 11:20 a.m., 1:05 p'm: and 6:20 p:m:y y

Gouncils veto 
' funds >y

APPLIAieES

’ ' , I

y-yyyy.yy^ty'

E

Aux i I iqry to rneet

The Ladies Auxiliary of the 9831 - 4th Slret, Sidney, at
Army, Navy and Air Force May 2. All members are u
Veterans, Sidney branch 302, will attend, 
hold their monthly meeting al

North Saanich and Sidney 
councils bothy voted Monday 
night hot to pay their assessment 
Ibr the new Vancouver Island 
Regional Library headquarters at 

■y^Nanaimoy'y;,^'
: Aid. Nell Horth told the other 

yNorth Saanich councir members 
y that they should not make such: 
y jticlgcment Avit

dieadquarters; buildingy but: s 
was alone in opposing the 
decision.

Former mayor Eric Sherwood, 
who represents North Saanich on 

' the library board predicted ‘‘a

Sidney Teen Activity Group 
(STAG) co-ordinator Camille 
Martin reports that instead of 
gearing down for summer, STAG 
isi getting into high gear, with 
requests for odd jobs, part-time 
and full-time employment more 
than being met by the capable 
young people registered for 
employment at the Peninsula 
community Association office.

Citizens w'ho have availed 
themselve.s of this service have 
expressed great satisfaction both 
with the quality of work and the 
pleasantness of those employed. 
Anyone wishing to register for 
employment should drop into the 
office at 9788—- 2nd Street and 
anyone wishing services should 
call 656-0134.

Throughoul the summer, 
STAG will run a concession at 
the Outdoor Flea Market and 
proceeds from this activity will 
assist the young people to go on a 
variety of summer outings, as 
w'cii as providing funds for 
equipment for the clubhouse on 
Oakville.

Our “roving” reporter asked 
STAG participants what they ' 
thought about its programme and 
these are some of the responses:

‘‘STAG is a placewhere 1 can 
go to bewith friends. The gym 
nights are fun. Camping trips are 
right on! Outings are exciting. 
And winning the fodsball 
tpiirnament y is fun too!” — 
Shawn Sheppard, 16, chair
person, STAG executive.
“it’s a place where me and ifiy 

friends can go to play pool,
■ fOosball and listen to music for 
frcc.yDuring the summer Angie 
puts on fun camping trips Tor a w 
coiiple oL da— for a reascjnable 

: price .The gym n igh ts are a lot of 
fun because we go there to play

.1 t*i cf P- o 1\zf Cl ifc. ocvi r> rr" t-/\ Q*T*. A • - r-

Donnybrook” at the board’s 
meeting this' Saturday, over use

: ?ihstcad of always gqihg fp STAG.; 
During the .summer we go down 
to Tulista to sell pop and walk
nmiirif! Ko : 1 thinW STAr"! a :

of the weighted vote in its 
“decisions.

NEW GIBSON RFD 15
Reg, $1039,00

AirCADETSP
676 SIDNEY SQUADRON REQUIRES

. OFFBCEiiJtEplACEIVSENTS :

not .essenlial:

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION

656-4542.

Mayor Jay Rangel pointed out 
the library board was using a 
4,000 population for North:

; —(a n ich i ri determi nihg:its yoting 
power,- but: a 6,000 population in : 

: determing how much —Jorth 
' Saanich should pay.

; A- ipotion passed by Sidney 
council directed dpefating costs 

—be paid to the V!RL^^^^‘^
any costs for the new building.”

ONE
ONLY

Welcome to our

Help us celebrate by taking
;:;“T:,(;::advaiitage.:;of:i:our“‘-^

If anyone in Brentwood is 
lui^sing a lady peacock . Cent ral 
Saanich animal coni rol ofneer 
Alf Andrews has got it;

:hird W4S first reported 
sccit at Silverdalc Place on 
Sunday, iihen^^ M 
fire chief Bruce Hlvedahl ■ en
countered it on his sun deck at 
7052 West Saanich Rd.

Attdrcvvs roiindecl it lip, and on 
Alonday; was plaitning io atl- 
\'(Tt is'e\l’or-'l lie 'ownerC'

around. So 1 think STAG is a 
really fun place to go.” — Kenny 
Sheppard, 14.

‘‘STAG is a good safe place to 
go at night .We get to play games 
at night and we have Wednesdays 
to play floor hockey at Sidney 

^school. STAG is good because 
ihereisnppptbrbeerafound.— 

■,:.“Eddly-Dougherly'vJ I.,.':'
‘‘Why do 1 come to STAG? 

Good q lies t ion. Ca use it ’ s 
something to do. Also keeps me 
off ihc streets; (crime). Also to 
know other people and play pobli 
darts; : foosbal 1 f o r: free, : A Iso 
listen to music (sometimes, when 

di’s rock n’roli). I like —he 
camping trips and on the whole 
it’s half-decent place to be; 
Signed: ‘‘some vegetable” Greg 

“TfAussie] BarkcSvJ6f;,“,
Volunteers and hornemakers -

' lb Central Saanich as well as 
serving North Sitanich and 

; Si dney; At preset 11 29: peo pic 
from—’entral Saanich arc lisihg

';'.',"’rcgul;tr"driyefs;''eighf;''voliintcer';''' 
((rive— anti onc libmefindcr are 

^rinnirh. T

RED 15 (DELUXE) Sorlal f)04424
linro (or tho nvcrago-r.izod lamily is ahovo avorant; coiwonlonco anti value! 1 his 
liandsomGly-styUKfVonus Frost:()lBar»:::niO((ol4tas:4l4“ti:4t.: (3151“ inTh 
ironhiood GcclIon.andTl cu. 11. (liTDlnllHiiic-ursuciioii, ruu.h loot! suu- 

:v llon'do^turos'3 hall'Wldthra shnlvos, ? cnspois and a moat diawnt In 
;; llio door Jliore, are; 4 more "shfllyes, .anti:,a:2:tentp(;raluf<) bullerTorhpartmoniv F 

' • :Door' handles' h—b-olm burl: woodoraindrlmi:—itf ior; basydnovlngji ilioro^^ a^
- :f Iron! and hack; olido-out rOllors: H59 7/8''‘('I52otv): W 30''T76dni),T)

;onFriday :3dth''i lid,: 
““-Saturday;'. ^ay4^

on Saturday oniy (10 to 4) 
:we;are,;0ffering

Anniversajil

;ali;pur-,.now^dibson app(iaiiee$;. 
' •-witii'your'working^ '

NEW&USED
24 4 9 B - B eaij on

•Wicker 
•Dried Flowers 
•Pottery 
•Fertilizers 
'•Garden Supplies

.--■ffWtother—Day:::: 

tea, bake sale
A Mother’s Day tea and bake 

sale will be Iteld 2-3:3t) p.m. May 
“■;:8,':af: S iv V ttu,l ’.s'TI ni tedCh urc It: af 

5ih “ireei and; Malavicw,
„'Cplleciit>|iV'"

froni (’eniriir Saatiich. ' 'rite 
■,'';d,ibntem'ak—',,“ervice;'is'';cttrtngT^
: 43 residciTis in (.—tlr

Fos(crr^pa'rcrits'"'^-Thc:..scssions:; 
(>h foster parents have finished 

'-'.".■‘“.and" :theTinieres!'::shbwn:“hy,4hq': 
'"■yArcMtle'nls',: on .“he.:''''peniiinsiilii'';:i's:':

l»CA newsletter - Watch lor 
oiii newsletter al the cud ol 
AprilMf you would' like a copy. 
drop; by our office at 9788-2nd 

A Street tp pick one up. Yon could 
; ; also lend u!> ytttir support and 

■ become a inemher and receive 
l‘uinre ncwleilcrs in the mail,

goMone . . com ALL . , .mrm

|“.711t:,Wcst,;Saapich'.Bti, 
Brantwfod Bay‘ ' Dl .. . ,

652-2131

,• , RdlmhmontJ
i ff ■ W U I V it M

-■I

STAItTINtCI SONI^AY MAY 2, 9 AM to 3 IPM

.'"'CorhcL'af Dc&orfAvdr''a'rai -Gay-jiv/y,
SIDNEY, B.C.

■'■■"'■"■'■'."'"'■'''talf 699*531,0'(eves'ptcfOrrBd)''" -
iMWBMlIlllliW
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Hisiorically, individuals have 
come lo clinics or prol'cssionals in 
an ailcinpt lo resolve quesiions of 
anxiety or fruslrations related lo 
money, sex, or religion. Today’s 
clientele breaches our doors 
because of a frusiralion 
emanating from feelings of 
futility.

Albert Camus once contended 
that “there is but one truly 
serious question, and that is, 
judging whether life is or is not 
worth living”.

The ciucstion of a meaning to 
life and the quest for its 
fulfillment is haunting more and 
more people today. Unlike other 
animals, man is not told by in
stincts and drives what he must 
do and how to do it, nor do 
North Americans have the long 
history of traditions and 
traditional \Talue.s to guide them.

Hence, he does what others 
want him to do which is 
tolalitariansim or he does what 
he sees others do which is con
formism.

Youngsters seem to be suf
fering from this much more than 
older people since it is: the 
younger generation who wander 
the most from traditions and , 
traditional values.: v

In a: recenf research project: 
done at John Hopkins Univesity 
involving some almost 8000 
students only 16 per cent said 
their first goal was making a lot 
of money whereas 78 per cent

indicated “finding a purpose in 
life” was foremost oil their 
minds.

Albert Einstein wrote that 
“man who regards his life as 
meaningless is not only unhappy, 
but hardly fit for life”.

Catastrophic events in our 
recent tiasi have strongly in
dicated that those who have 
survived best are those wlio have

had the greatest understanding of 
“what for” and “who for” of 
the event.

This leads me to belicNC that 
the human being is best seised 
when he is pointing lo something 
or someone else rather than just 
liimsclf to a metining to fulfill 
or another human being to eri- 
counlcr, a cause lo serve or a 
I'lcrson to love.

Do you have a problem, are you 
concerned with the slate of your mdr- 
riage. the behaviour of our children? 
Do you need help? George Kurbutoff 
is il psychologist living in Central 
Saanich, As a community service, he 
invites letters from concerned 
readers. Replies will be given through 
this regular, weekly column. H'rite: 
George Kurbatoff, c/o The Sidney 
Review, 9831 - 3rd Street, Sidney, 
P.O. Bo.\ 2070, V8L 3S5.

by CPU
ForCthe :second'; time: :ihf two

contain a report of a person with 
training in resuscitation j 
techniques saving the life of a I 
neighbour’s child. I

1- Fast week it was a baby that I
had stopped breathing, saved by 
a former ambulance man’s 

7 7 knowledge dr cardio pulrnohary; 7::
//..resuscitatiphy'sj v

: 7 This Siniday Scotty Grieve, V::;
of J .W.

Crieve, 1705 Haldon Rd., was 
; ; revived by Eurban Allen, 1727 j 

yjlJaldon: Rd;,::al'ter lie: was ;fouhd'V: 7 
: ' 7:';7 Jloaii!igtrfacc,;.,,down\vard in, the ,7 7 | 
7 : =7 :faniily:swimniingpool.

,":,.7,\;T!vcd,dittIc' "i b'pYv 7,was'7:diotds:':,;'
breathing; hut responded qiiitkly 

7 ovheii Allen; whty is7,a7Viclpria:^; V 
'7 fireman,' suiricdmouth to niputh 77 

7 ariificiiir .respiration. 7'rhe bo>C:,:7 
svas then takon by ambulance Ur 7 
Saanich PeninsulaHospital for 

.:','v,obser,valion..':7,:

dependable:

REMEMBER!

MONDAY 
TS:-.

» 1 Sports (Suit Type) jackoti;
• 1 Pair Plants or Slacks

“«,2,,Tie8^'':77:.::7:.r'77'::''777-;;-.::.:
• 1 Ughtwolgltl Sweater :
• 'r,.Plain .Skirt;'

YOUFI CHOICE

, iBJnnv.i ,C^;'7‘

DISCOUNT
On Bll othor Dry Cloaning 

and Mirvor Hopalrs

jlHIS'COWING..
MQNDAyi

K- PRICES EFFECTIVE rfftf

i
APRIL 28 THRO MAY ! W4 1

^ I*, WHILE QUANTITIES LAST ^

n
S3

BIO

lOW

' 7 :m©IJBS!;t ;';:77
IVSOH. TO FBI. 9 a m. to 9 p.m. 

SMUROAY 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
SUNDAY11 a m. to 8 p.m.

CUT FROM
CANADA GRADE ‘A’ BEEF

1

,::::;SIIOyi.!IEi:::i77:

CmiEftl SPftllSH
BONE 8N 

Save 71.32/kg

SKippy
1 litre !b. or /bg

CANADA GRADE‘A7 BEEF

lb. or :ikg,
COFFEE a,
OLD COLONY ®................

fAPLESYIlUFa..,

mayonnaise.,,.™

SHOULDER :CR@SS-Rli 
. ROAST

BONE IN 
SAVE 44'/t

IDOLE ::lbSor7
ti Q

pdf.,

- .... ........................ MQ REGULAR GROUND BEEF
lb; or M

SMNRIST 88^s

(RODINAS
tomatoes
eiOBE

CORNED BEEF ™
comuT^

:SAVE;‘L32/kg7

Ib. or Wi

alpha

385 ml.............

SCHNEIDER'S KENT

-PURE:PORK::SAUSAGi
500g pkg.

■;or7

Ib. or
TS.’

SCHr^EIDER'S

CHOPPED COOKED HAM
ITSgpkg.

v:,.

CANADA NO. 1

VORK

'APPLEJUICE

SInglosJsobg

Morrs Conc«ntratodFroreii.355ml..............

.j,pkg.7„'7':7'::7;';:':';;

lEilDCHEESEBOfLS:
7'7'“7;7"::7:;:r7:.375g,p|<g.

SRV£ S4‘ PKG.

bsk.
......................... ...........................

Y.Y.f, *7;

NEW ZEALAND

WHOLE LAMB LEGS
;:;(;.:77;77SAVE';54‘:'lb.'ornil9/h(I

Ife'MEWF,...,

DATFOOD
sSHAMpOO'NESTLEC"..^...

Ib.

;Ca.:.

J'450 ml..........
'1/ I H

:SUMM6HTmF'^w 500«,..

detergent

/kg or 
MAPLE LEAF

SIDE BACON DHUNkS
'■7:d'::C 7:'77,77, RANDOM:WEI0HT(f(d7:7,::' 7,r

$^D4 $|38
IkR or iMa Ib.

' V;'; V>(».» ,7*7 *' • > *. •

,» * Tr'

.'i

7(. fta. '■,*7'.;1 (T »,#. «

,, MAPLE LEAF'■7('-77:'(:'7Fe;,n',

SLICED LUNCHEON MEATS
IFSg Pks.: :

DoIngnnyMock Chiokon, Pimonto
Mar. & ClMjoso, Plcklo & ^

Ij?# pkg.

MAPLE LEAF
Regular WIENERS

ASAgpkg.
,7':,';:7,.;7.::;:,.:v ::„::::SAVE:S0iPK0.

7 i;

'yVm.: ■ .7
[

h,:777''

VtJLg
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Ntinli Siiaiiivh I'csiclcnl.s who 
wc'ic subject to water use 
rest riet ions last summer can 
expeel tlie same again this year. 
Aid. .litn Cumming told North 
Saanieli council April 19 the high 
reservoir will not be rinishcd until

.August and will not be connected 
Tor some lime alter that,

In other council news:
•Council voted to contribute 

S75 a month towards the cost of 
additional janitor services at the 
Silver Threads Centre in Sidney.

Annie, 90, celebrates
More than 60 friends attended 

an open house on the afternoon 
of April 14 to pay their respects 
lo Mrs. Annie Clarke, 8905 
Marshall Road, North Saanich, 
on her 9()lh birthday.

Neighbours Mr. and Mrs. 
Victor Stevens, 2031 Bazan Bay 
Road, held the open hou.se and

served afternoon tea.
Mrs. Clarke’s husband, F..i.

C'larkc, died last year aged 99. He 
was an Indian agent, and the
Clarkes lived on reserves in 
various parts of the country
before coming to the peninsula 
some 40 years ago.

Mrs. .Joyce Pearce, 10306 
Menagh Place, Sidney, achieved 
a cribbage player’s dream on the 
evening of March 19. a 29-point 
hand. PLaying at supper against 
her husband. Art, she drew three

fives and the jack of spades, and 
the five of spades came up in the

."cu't.,: ''
The Pearces play crib “all the 

lime,’’ but this is their first 29 
hand.

Residential, Gommercial 
and Institutional Design 
Renovation 
Building Serveys 
Gomplete Service throughout 
Design and Gonstruction

Ladislav Holovsky, Architect
2,652 Sevan Avenue, Sidney, B.C. V8L1W6Tel. 656-1014 
R.R.P , PenderHsland, B.C. -VON 2M0 ; , Tel. 629-6366

•Municipal adminsitrator 
Tony Green was apointed pro
tein treasurer and collector until a : 
successor to lack MacDonald has 
been appointed. Council was told 
the volunteer fire department is 
presenting MacDonald with a 
plaque in recognition of his 
services.

•Council voted to take no 
further action concerning 
sewerage for the southeast 
section of the municipality, 
because of oposition e.xpressed at 
the recent public information 
meeting.

•At the recommendation of the 
environmental advisory com
mittee, council gave the name 
Prentice Pond to the home of the 
rough-skinned newts on Curtcis 
Point.
•Aid. Dick Herlinveau.x 

reported he planned to use rock 
blasted from the waterline route 
to Cloake Hill reservoir to build 
up to 10 groins on the waterfront 
of Patricia Bay. This would stop 
the current from transporting 
away material eroded along the 
shore, he said and should result 
in 10 beautiful beaches.

Fl@e;m®rk0iA

Brentwood school’s grade one 
students plan a flea market 10 
a.m. - 1 p.m. Saturday in the 
school gym: Baked goods, plan 
plants, hou.sehold items.

Th@ Buzz 
from

By SARAH BONNER
Stelly’s would like to welcome 

back both the senior band and 
executive assistant, Wayne 
Hynter. Our band was on a six- 
day trip that took them to San 
Francisco. Hilary Frost, band 
director, felt this trip was the best 
one in Stelly’s history.

Wayne Hunter was on a 14-day 
tour of .lapan with his hockey 
team, the UBC Alurnini. their 
games took them to such cities as 
lliroshima and Tokyo. 
Congratulations on their 4-1 
win/loss record.

•Tom Waterland, forestry 
minister, visited our .school last 
week as guest speaker for our 
Geography 12 class. The talk was 
interesting, which was un-

liredicted. Students asked him a 
[lumber of questions, none of 
which were cutting. In his an
swers Waterland seldom bran
ched from the topic.

•Members of the Central 
Saaiijch Police Commission will 
be visiting our school on /April 
29. They won't be here to enforce 
the law but to do a study/survey

oti vandalism in our district. The 
eommission will be meeting with 
selected classes that will represent 
each grade level.

•Congratulations to two 
Stelly’s students, John Fram and 
Peter Heywood, who recently 
played in the Gorge Vale Junior 

Ciolf Invitational. Both placed 
well •— John came 1st while Peter 
placed 4th. There were a total of 
73 competitors in the tour
nament.

•Most of ovtr students will be 
liarticipaling in the Milk Run on 
april 28. All schools throughout 
B.C. are asked to try and raise 
money for crippled children by 
holding this event.

•Unfortunately our senior 
boys rugby team was edged out 
by Spectrum last week. With 
three tough games left in the 
season, the boys are looking 
forward to looking back on the 
htst few weeks.

•Congratulations to Cheryl 
Underwood who led (he senior 
girls soccer team to a 1-1 tie with 
Mt. Doug last week. * •

Pwktaiid
pirniie

T' .By,WENDY LAINGt

Parkland’s performing arts 
program.s are really something to 
be proud of — both the dance 
and drama departments, taught

by Gini Foley and: Doug Bam- 
broughv havc proved this so trite. ' 

The Best of Parkland might,; 
last: 1 mcsdtiy was a smash hit with 
our t a I en ted' per fpnmers giving. it' ■ 

dhcir7allT4d1e;IneIUt;included'our :■ 
superb v:stage, baivdb-.singiiig: ait-clvi 
insti'umcnial solos, and eight 
brillitml dance pieces. Special 
thanks to ail eiucriaincrs, ^laff,' 
.^lagc crew and audience wltu 
made it all happen.

i o;...i; I..-■“ dancers;: " “

Chapel of Roses
;;.At)lJRT:5MAlLjNI1T7': 
:- CfiAi%.SFiAdNG 
V": Sidney:'-
656-2932 388-5155

: eOAjPlJ^TlTTildWlCPv -
IUl.l. CIKJICH

AvA? Sands
t;: ! Dope I id on Sands i

;T;inclqj’taking;Sc)cieiy ■ 
s jipeinbership fee ; ; 

tipplicahle toward our

ircmely well in the school’s dance 
festival Apr. 22 and 23 and 
toiipcd all classes. The ad
judicator judged the number 
Peter Gunn (accompanied by our 
stage, band) most outslnading and 
Parkland has been invited to the 
honours performance held today. j 
C'lood luck to all dancers in ; 
the more difficult “studio 
category’’this week.

Cirassrools Theatre Company’s 
iiexl show, The Songs We Sing is 
in full swing and opens at 
McPherson Playhouse, May 12,

: 13. and 14 ($3/50, $4.50 and 
S5.50). This is another exciting 
musical all' about people and is 
going on tour May 19 to 21 up- 
ls!a'nd;-;-'-'':T;y;:;“

•Our student council executive b 
litts bceiy : changed: New vice- 
picsidcm is Andreas Weichert; 
t reasurcr, Kendal Lutz; and ■ y , 
in) ra-m liral chairperson ,
K tl t h 1 e e n C o c h ra n e.

• S t u d e n l s council has
r plannei.1 itm first car rally of ’82 
s; rbpAOy.pind .jApiibii-drivers and b y 

bike buffs a bike rally also next 
mouth.

*/\ notice to the residents of 
the peninsula: Put aside a little 
change as Parkland’s annual 
spring fail will be held May 5.
1-or gamblers, our regular casino 
I;ighI wi 11 be Teaiured. Also Atari; 
experts, sicleo games will be on 
hand for iliosc who enjoy bat- 
iliii^^ the computer-age.

■ b •ihirklancl’s ■ grddybarOjiavjiigb b
another car wash, Safurday at 
Saanicha Mallb: Wouldn’t it ,be 

ynice -tobhave ;a:shinyCcicanbcar . 
y bwiifKiui lifting a finger? ; ' b

lier,; poi'Tilar; :up-comi;hg. ■ 
event is our tinnual spring dance.
■\ date has not been decided yet, 

b; bill more news will follow. ;
b b •ToiVgrititiOiitMis;: idyjhcbT 
;; siicceiv (earn who held clown : MC 
b Doug's bB’ leaiii tp a scofclcss tic 

hist Wednesday after being edged 
bb (Hit by (he:?A’ . lettivi earlierbthttlb: 

.'Week v.

AT 731 FORT STREET
s AII duposns guarantimtl wiihtuit linul -; y

bv die rii.viuii,!l Clidil L'nioii Gu.ir.mlee Itiiid.
'■y-'/tbp,'

/■■if.

Make a wisti lodve and vyo'll giyo y(M,( liiiyadoralilo 
(luffv owl lu’-t open .Ul .uiounl with ,> minimum 
depiAit o( $100, iiml vou'xe got .J fiicnd for life. , 

gootl whllo Miripllt’*. last,
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‘Two million 

smiles and donees 

stilled forever'

[Fifth in a continuing series]
Piles of skulls lying in jungle 

clearings and terrified villagers ’ 
clutching their children and 
tleeing with whatever wretched 
possessions they can carry are 
scenes we have all associated with 
Cambodia over the last few 
years.

This tragic land has been 
captaulted, unwillingly into the 
cauldron of superpower 
geopolitics in Southeast Asia and 
has paid a terrible toll. No less 
than two million, perhaps even 
three, of its people have 
perished, a further 100,000 exist 

miserably in refugee camps in 
neighbouring Thailand and a few 
have managed to re-settle 
abroad, mostly in the U.S.

In the early days of the Indo
china conflict when Legionnaires 
were still dying in the jungle and

the former classification while 
her two smaller neighbours are 
“across the line” in the Indian 
sphere of historic cultural in- 
fluene. Thus Vietnam has a 
history of a highly ordered 
Confucian bureaucracy in 
capitals like the central city of 
Hue.

indeed, the tragic figure of 
Ngo Dinh Diem — (the first 
president of the Republic of 
Vietnam following partition at 
the departure of the French) was

tragic scciucncc of events that 
endedwith some two million of 
nature’s happy, carefree people 
dead in the sun with two million 
smiles and dances stilled forever.

The dimensions of this horror 
are not easy to comprehend as the 
population of Cambodia was less 
than Cambodia’s 10 million to 
start with. If a proportionate 
number of Canadians were to 
perish we would have lost over 
seven million, three times the 
population of British Columbia!

104" 108"

By
Andrlas

■..gd';):,:

the tri-cblor still flew over 
L’lndochine Francaise, Cam
bodia was an island of peace and 
tranquility.:'■

The magnificent remants of 
grahdeur and triumphs long past 
at Angkor Wat and the wide, 
t ree-li ned boulevards of the 
present capital at P’hdm Penh 
could be visited in perfect safety 
and peace while the; Viet Minh 
insurrection affected many parts 
of Viet Nam and Laos (the other 
two parts of French Indo-China).:: 

N
except for the little white crosses 
iound all bVer these ;Troubled 
lands with the words dMort pour 
la France”. During their time, 
the French administered all of 
“Indo-China” from Hanoi, but 
there were significant regional 
disparities between the various 
protectorates and colonies that 
made up their Southeast Asian 
Empire.

The sad little crosses are not • 
the only legacy left by France; 
among the many worthwhile 

; Teininders of their presence is one 
with long; lasting and i 
troublesome facets to it; For 
ad mi n ist rative ease, France V 
handled Three : very different 
countrie^: as one entity and 
further used the more aggressive 
and westernized Vietnamese as 
bureaucrats throughoutf he areaf;

This, has 1 Tefl a lingering 
thought that there is some basis 
lor union between ;the three 
separate nalions, and further, the 
Vietnamese presence in the 

neighbouring countries and in 
positions of control provided a 
basis fot hegemony in the future.

In the 19lh century, France 
controlled l,aos and Cambodia as 
“protcetprates” and separated 
Vietnam into two protectorates 
Tmikin in the north, A imam in
the centre nnti The soiiih, (in-;' 
chitiiitg Saigon and tljc Mekong. 
Della) as the colony of Cochin 
f’hina,

nations of Cambodia and 
Laos arc ilistinct from Vietnam 
hisipricallyv;euliur ally arid

;:; Tiiicized cpimtrics of East Asia 
and Ihc countries influenced by 
Indian or Hindu cullure runs

lumd and CTtmhodia and I .aoson 
the other side.

called ‘‘the Last Mandarin’’ in an 
excellent book So titled and 
\v r i11 eh by Stephen Becker.

Vietnam js characterized by 
Cohfucianist: ethiesv Mahayana; 
Buddhism (also termed the 
‘‘^Greater Vehicle’’Tn contrast to 

: TTicrayadaTor Lesser;A(ehic 
Buddhism \yhich is the 
characteristic faith of Thailand, 
Burma, Sri Lanka along with 
Cambodia and Laos), Chinese 
style architecture (with roof 
corners turned up for example), 
Chinese lifestyle (use of chop
sticks) etc.

What 1 am suggesting is that in 
t he war byer ;Vietham, t he smaller - 
neighbours gradually became 
cm t) rOi 1 ed ~ 3“ s u eked T i ri t o ; t he ; 
vortex’’ of thestbrrii, as it were; I 

. mentioned: earlier that; Cam
bodia, also calles Kampuchea 
and the; Khmer Republic in 
recognition of: the powerful 

;empirc of the same name that 
built Angkor, led a: relatively 
untroubled existence until 3 she 

wvits dr.igged iritpThc fray.
As usual in these rriattCrs.The 

circumstancesarc;nbts(raight- 
f lbrwafd, ' but; characteristically 

complicated. Tt i happened in a 
number of ways and it is difficult 
to determine with any precision 
that the actiial chronology of the

So it can accurately be described 
; as a so ut beast Asian holocau s t. i

Il must be said that tlie side the ; 
V Fathers Berrigan: ; and their > 
::: friends in The: Vietnam:, prbtest i;

rnovementi were:, cheering for in:
' Cambodia sniifled Tout alriioT a ;
; dri':d: ibf ::the; people: :they:;w 

meant to be liberating.
I remember hearing and seeing 

the B-52 flying over me when 1 
was in the Central Highlands of 

- Vietnam, winging their- way 
wcst\vard toward Cambodia. 
Then I heard the explosions far 
off in the night. This was 
operation “Rolling Thunder”, 
obviously an apt name.

This bombing of communist 
“sanctuaries” in Cambodia 
s(ai tctl in 1970 following The 

.coup that;:- removed ::prince:.F 
Sihitnpuk froni power; ; ;Thc 
priiicc, a; :yery, interesting, ‘ very:' 
luiinan figure, ruled Cambodia 

: I roni 1941 i o 1970. Duri ng t hese - 
years he assiimctl inany rolcs.and 

;;;;Avore niany hats shifting3from :
lierediiary::;. ieudatory; ruler;: to;

' : ppptihuv politicaf jcade ,
;'';oi::ihc‘people.

Me even renounced his royal 
throne at one point. He was and 
remains a contradictory 

; ; character, Aside froiri all other

considerations one fact is clear 
and undeniable; Norodom 
Sihanouk, descendant of the 
Khniei Kings, loves Cambodia 
aiu! its people and they love him.

In his quixotic way, he per
sonifies his country —- charming, 
bubbly, naive, tough and con
tradictory,

In March, 1970, Sihanouk’s 
Cambodia began to fly apart 
when his own Prime Minister 
Ciencral Lon Nol overthrew him 
;in a cou[i with the complicity of 
liis cousin i>iince Sirik Matak, 
whit the l icnch had passed over 
wlicn tliey placed Sihanouk on 
the khouei throne. Everything 
went (iownhill from here, the 
Noitfi Vietnamese were digging 
in ever so cosily in their many 
sancinaiies along the border. So 
called COSVN (Central Office 
lor South Vietnam).

riie legendary Viet Gong h.q. 
was thought To be in Cambodia 
and the cwheels were already 
rapidly turning towards death 
and desolation in a paradise. 
Who is to blame,is academic — 
the North Veitnamese generals 
running The invasion of the 

i sqnlh, : Richard : Nixon. Henry 
Kissinger, Sihanouk himself cair 
:;ill stake: some blame for;Avhai 
Tollowcdc

; Fyems moved quickly and with 
Si ha n o u k out, : t h e ; m il i t a ry
government stumbled from 

: disaster; to: disaster—- a com- : 
;: munist:; insurgency which was 
t ininiinal became a real threat and 

the witole structure, extremely 
fragile: from : the Tieginning;
disinlegi'ated alprig Tvith; South : 
Vietnam, Ii.aos and the dream ot' 
a : Pax Americana; in ' Southeast 
•Asia.

Ihc North Victname.se were 
iiou in control of all of Vietnam 

Tthe so-called Viet Cong were 
hardly relevant anymore) and 
indeed these old communists felt 
they, controlled all of Indo China 
and have acted accordingly ever

fhose shadowy, mysterious 
( ambodian communists who 

;i'Tycre stiddeniy;: pfomirierit :;arid; 
: 3; i:') lb w;::; y i c (q r i qu sbegan ; to - i m-^ ■: 
;; pi em e u t : t lie i ri pi arts, U n k no w n 
; /fcharacters 3 emerged :;T'rom:;:Thc;; 
; inisiy jungles Pql Pot; Icng;
:Sary. cK Ivicn . Samphaii. Thcse:,i 
;; names wilf surely live in irifamy iiv; 
: riKtny ways as they arc lhc ar- 
i chiiects: of; the holocatist which 

,;3 Iblhrived:
ft is grim and real history and; 

millions of skulls and bbnes are a 
inaettbro rerniridcr ibf :this grim 
.i'nterlu'dc,i;'

(In The next instalinenl: Enter 
Vietnaiiv - and how do wc sort 

. ;iillTliis out?]'

NEED AH ELECTRICIAN?
To replace a faulty switch, acid anothei wall plug, connect an ap- 
pliance or add another light in one ol the rooms or basement, 
Qualilied Journeyman Elelctrician, Licensed and living in your area 
can provide piompt and ellicient service,

INo Job Too Small
Free Estimates on Electric Heating, a re-wire ot new construction,

652-4501Jim LelViarc|uancl

ARMR-ALL 
PROTECTANT

Care fot things worth keeping! ' 
4 07.. spray size. 13040.

SALE STARTI^j6 WED.y APRIL 28t(i too SAT;, MAY 1st

PENINSULA

CHIMNEY
SERVICE

*1

;'r

SfifvInB thfl pcininnula
:;t';,:8lhC(t4!)5'i;':',;.;:3

vJ*3T'::'
<V.""

30% OFF
DRESSES ■ * ML uWatalitai alf" ' '

MYWEAR
30% OFF

#*•

&■>'
KV;.'
Lf'-';:'

ii • *

20% OFF
SUMMER

HANDBAGS
•WONDER-BRA •BRIEFS

iKiffi s’r\ , i , . , ,

‘WWifSiii v

COORDINATED

pRTSWg

'■ , '

nOBERK MIRROR
^ Till! 'now'" iiiKini lui Vitiis iind 

;::,::';;;;;:;:'Hlhf;jhTk!y::A(lvait«rl Tylejn;;:;
' dynainM;' tilfi';k anrf bfighi saiiri'’ j
;:iinisii :7:f(c,;',

;fii

1 "f '

RUBBERMAID ROOB MATS; A
I'tiiiri r(’.t(||ir'('iioi With miiiliiv. rriwfiiiiii! t(!bsMnl Moriii!, 

► ■■ (Siiiii ii:n':i ITiy, iMaigr' (M<|/i /it|;'
/V.

T'

.f

Ofllli
.:DfinhyiCoy,'''c^:
"T'ofl^rofossidtiaf;;“

Cloanino Of;;;'
•Lhimiiirys 

;:f*SftiVBs;;;
:3;;;.;:.,i,,;..•Furnaces'3:,

■' ,;r •Fireplaces •;
' *B(i)leis ' ^.x;

(856-4295

piTV' .'.Lv.'S „ .

'mm'nMm

'.'''3;'.IOOH':3v;

FOR

IN STORE
SPEiAls'"

'/♦(’c) Siorcs;
Brentwood Boy Shopping Centre

:Sldne|l‘'—Thirds 8t;'"ttnd^Beiieci«' .AveA^^ 656-92SI
, , ,■ ,t.'X ■«.' , *, ■

I:'';'

■ 'a ■ =' 'V ■■:T ,.33;'i

h
<V"
o'

KLEBI-FLO WINDSHIELD CLEANER
iiiq.inrwimli.riiiiirt '(-i(!(ln«f;n(iiriHv/!;n)rnTi« ■

A.riM„»!,t Irii '.filft'iiiiviiii),: B?8

I 'Mrirri.irl iiiii vutyfor ffVffr'i* jtif (iWrtH ■'

BUOipOTtp Bumper;Location:; :;:3;
Andy’s

and Accossorlos 
2412 Bevan Avenue 
Sidney
Tel: 6SB*75>S1':3-T"-'^3:;

Supply iimited 
2140B Koatlns

i:;;:';;33'3:;33'::;CrOSSirOOd

SttanlclitonyB.C'F-
|;':TeI::':p2*325T"3'3''b^
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Tories
'Flic annual meeting of the 

Siciney-N'orth Saanich local of 
Esquimalt-Saanich federal 
Progressive Co n se r va t i ve 
Association was held April 14 
with MP Don Munro present.

.Ian Skovsgaard was elected 
president, .lohn Key, vice- 
president; Eva Lind Cameron, 
irro'siircr: Scija Skovsgaard,

secretary. Directors are Jack 
Pedlow, Fred Barry, Howard 
Norquay and George Westwood.

Discussion groups on housing 
and social .services were led by 
Jim Ted lie and resource 
development by Reg Lane, 
Esquimalt-Saanich Constituency 
president.

AdSmS CRANBRCXDK, B.C. RED DEER, ALTA.

DUNCAN, B.C. REVELSTOKE, B.C.
Ki4an n golden, b.c. Sidney, b.c.
ivicll ia i INUVIK, N.W.T. SPARWOOD, B.c. 
i ■ • I INVERMERE, B.c. VANCOUVER, B.C.
M I n C n 0 V KIMBERLEY. B.C. VtCTORIA, B.CJ

/ PENTICTON, B.C. YELLOWKNIFE, N.W.T.
Sc Co . CERTIFIED GENERAL ACCOUNTANTS 

"Sidney, B.C. S".
Dennis H. Laine, C.G.A., Managing Partner

WITH FOURTEEN OFFICES THROUGHOUT 
BRITISH COLUMBIA, ALBERTA AND THE 

■JORTHWEST TERRITORIES, WE GAN OFFER

■ ACCOUNTING SERVICES:
■L'':; ®rAupiTiNC^:'\;cv-''''

•■ FINANCIAL STATEMENT PRESENTATION 
® COMPUTER ACCOUNTING APPLICATIONS
* JNGOME TAX (PERSONAL AND ; i

CORPORATE)
* CLIENT ACCOUNTING

PAYROLLS:
s i - ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE 

- BOOKKEEPING
* SYSTEMS ANALYSIS
® MANAGEMENT ADVISORY SERVICES 
® INVENTORY CONTROL PROCEDURES 
« RECEIVERSHIPS 

, ® SPECIALIZED INCOME TAX 

» BUSINESS VALUATIONS 
» PROVINCIAL AND FEDERAL SALES TAX
® EMPLOYEE SEARCH AND 

HIRING CONSULTATIONS
* ASSISTANCE WITH FINANCIAL 

■ REORGANIZATION
• PREPARATION OF PERSONAL NET

WORTH financial STATEMENTS

Mickey de Bruin is smart in simple blouse and skirt. Joanne Williams is elegant and^ cbmforiablei in slim r

Il The St. F.lizabeth Church 200 i'or the huft'et luncheon, 
g ladies’ group held a highly The show is the group’s one
§ successful spring fashion stiow annual fund-raising event. Thi.s
1 April 19, with a sell-out crowd of year the money will go towards
W finishing otiuipihng the church

kitchcu. as \\x41 as sfor charities^.:;
: gC andrcajicr activities. ” " : y
Il I ■: very thing for the show is 

21|:. clo(iateU,::::Fashidns were f frorngf' i 
\ :::Ciit’K:; " Whiiikersy v' decorations

C ;||v froiiY Classic Flowers; shoes-from ; :
2: : : ■Fowh jSqtiarc Shoes.-:hairdos' by

il the Pink Kitten, mitsic by l.ann 
If Copeland Nlusic Centrcg and 

photos bv Paul’s House of 
' 'Portraits'. ,■■ ■■■■r

Mitiv Fti//<tlaiul was the 
'■■;■.'ll'" ■■ 'com ment at or.

'o'' ' '," , ' ' i

, ‘ /fi''' ' \ C I w f

' Is,' lit'

Mi I'I ^ Ml,
(A:; l A ‘ 'M

YQUB professional 
QARUEIl a HAin-STYLIST:

'Mr'\

^ ■■

With all the other problems 
of operating a small business, its 
sometimes ;easy:-tp ■ put;bff, or/; c;: 
overlook the responsibility of 
ensuring that your business is 
protected by the Nfeirkers’ 

■^i'Corhpensationi Boards ■■:'/:/: 
/y::/;,:Anid.^at'could,b6'one:of:/''' 
the most expensive omissions 
you over'made.':-''' '///v-'^
:wBecause,-"^if one;''of;your';; 
workers is involved In an oh 
the^ob accident, you would 
be liable for the entire 
^,ep^t'pf;his^ir^urles;and;.-'^'' 
;fcliabl!itation;;':y;d''e6itMt::/

It

could be rnany tlrnes that of 
cornpehsation coverage.

Ik>n’t risk it. A simple phone 
call or visit to any W.C.B. office will 
give you all the information you 
need about compulsory or elective 
coverage. Vbu’II find that, for a 
small cost, you can buy a big piece 
'df "peace of mind w'.'' /''■

: Exporloncod In Convanlionnl 
arid Modern Hairstvllng : ^ ^ 

Porws JRodv;Wavosjj Coloiiring;

MARlNft COURT on 2n(l Street
TuM,.Sat,S;30'5:30 ; 656-4443

[WaSMMn

EMPLOYEES: if you’re not sure 
about your covdiage, dlsciiss 

this ad with yoiir employer 
or call the Assessment i 
Department In your nearest

OFBiriTISMCOiUffmiA

TA)(TIP

'' - ,■ '■ ;■■' i:■' ■■.:' :, /-'ii'
A (»unue sfnwiCE or Hfto Bi ocK

Q.'Jdglii'i yun,ajp.n'iy.-wirc'and'i, 
bouRht a home for $50,000, and 
wc always used II as our principal 
'rc'Jden'te. Over' the 'ye.vYs'v/f,, ''in* 
vcsied several thousand dollars as 
improvements, but last year we 
sold it for only $40,000, Is this loss 

rtur mv rcfiirnl''"'

with trousers. Tom Cronk IMiolos,

;ip::;:essdy; ebnopetition;
/David Blaise, a studcnll iil ■ lion), Hdwiii I’cratnaki (eoip*

Hoyai thiK Middle scliot)!, lias lueiidedl, aiul Nqii Siiuhuid,
A. No. Losses on the sale of a per* I rcceivcil top niarks in the under- Heidi Barkrvv and Sandrn llenry
sonnl residence arc noiidcductiblci I, 14 class in an essay compeiilirni; '! . (gfwdcl f^
v:rhcrcarenoprovisioM.mihcThx|-.":heaiin!JM82'"s!ndcnfS''frDm

proriionihesalcofapfindpalrct-r^^^^^^, hasvc been fotwaidcd to
Idcnce is run taxed. 1 tcceis ing excellcni nturks ineliide boiubnt, l;ng!ai|d. for world

T';'; ■■;;PanF';, Murrell" (hotjiyrablc;'yirenf'',';'/jnd}?lnp,'2'';;
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The Sidney group of the Save 
The Children Fund holds regular 
meetings at 2 p.m., St. Andrew's 
Churcli Hall, 4th Street, Sidney, 
on the second and fourth 
Wedne.sday in each month. New 
members or visitors warmly 

welcomed.
Discovery Toastmistress Club 

meets the second and fourth 
Thursdays al 8 p.m. in Shady 
Creek United Church Hall, 7184 
Fast Saanich Road. Visitors 
welcome.

Seniors — are you new to 
Sidney? Don’t know anyone?!- 
Thc Silver Threads Centre at 
10030 Resthaven offers classes, 
activities and a warm welcome. 
Drop in or call 656-5537.

Sidney Twiriers and Drum 
Corps lessons Thursdays 5 to 9 
p.m. at Sidney elementary 
school. Call 656-6098.

Sidney Stroke Club will be 
meeting the second and fourth 
Wcdne.sday each month, 11 a.m. 
to 2 p.m. in Margaret Vaughan 
Birch Hall. All “strokers” 
welcome. For more information 
call co-ordinator Ruth Snow at 
656-2101.

Saanich Peninsula Toast
masters’ Club meets Tuesdays at 
7:30 p.m. in the board room. 
Panorama Leisure Centre. For 
more information call 382-5004.

Discovery Toastnraistress is 
taking applications for mem
bership. Meetings monthly focus 
on self-improvement, self- 
confidence and leadership skills. 
For more information call Lea 
King at 652-3M4.

Central Saanich Senior 
Citizens meet the first and third 
Thursday of the month in the 
Lion’s Hall, East Saanich Road,
2 to 4 p.m; A planned program is 

"'offered.'. •
For the convenienjce of donors 

the Salvation Army has placed 
pick-up boxes at the following 
locations: 4808 Keating X Road 
and 4343 Tyndall Road.

The Ladies’ Barbershop 
Chorus meets eyery Monday for 

: fiin and friendship at 7:30 p.m. in; 
i the ; Masonic Hhll, corner of 

KlpUnliBaker and 4th Streets: It’s 
not necessary to read music. 
Come in and listen, no 
obligatic'iu: For more information 
call 656-6392.

You can help: The Salvation 
Army needs clothing, household 
articles, appliances and furniture 
for its rehabilitation program. 
Call 727-2293 for pickup.

vBfent wood ^College'^MemoriaL 
; Ch a pet parish pi a ns a ga f a^ a n d] 

: garden sale 11 a;rri; - 2 p.rh. May 
1 a t B f e n i w p o d C o m m u n i t y H a 11. 
Books, good used clothing, 
hdmcbaking, niuffins,: hot dogs, 
jea and coffee. There will be a 
special stall for children. 

■s'.';''Admission ffee.:.':X;.d'■'■'r'f'-K-y

Sidney Teen Activity Group 
(STAG] clubhouse, located at 
2304Oakville St., Sidney, is an 
acihily centre for young people 
aged 13 l o 18 years. Most ac- 
lixitics arc free and all teens are 
welcome to pariicipaie.

Clubhouse hours are 7 to 9:30 
p.m. Monday; Tuesday and 
Thursday. The afternoons of 
these three weekdays (3 to 5:30 
p.m.) are also scheduled to be 
open for those persons needing 
assistance in preparing for 
employment searches. The 
clubhouse is open 7 to 10 p.m. 
Friday and Saturdays as well as 
from noon to 4 p.m. Sundays. 
Wednesday evening, 7 to 9 p.m., 
are gym nights at Sidney 
elementary school.

More information is available 
by calling 656-0134 (office hours) 
or 656-6713 (clubhouse ours).

Anyone interested in forming a 
lawn bowling a.ssociation vyith a 
view toward establishing a green 
and chibhouse in Central 
Saanich? Call Bill Mason at 652-

Speak French and want to keep 
conversational skills? Toast
masters En Francais meets ; 
Thursday evenings 7:30 to 9:30 
p.m. For more information call 
598-3729pr598-13i6. y: -

The 4-H V club has a ;■ bagged 
manure sale at the Farmers’; 
MarketycpfnerofPatBayHigh- 

; way;and Island View Rpad. For 
more information call 652-5756.

Peninsula Christian Womeh’s^^^^y 
After Five Club plans a mother 
and daughter dinner 7 - 9 p.m. 
May 3 at the Travelodge, Beacon 
Avenue. Reservations by April 
29, call Sue at 652-4039'.

Parents Without Partners will 
be h osi i n g a d a n cc 9 p. m. - 1a.m. 
May 1 at the Red Barn, Gordon 
Head yRccrcat ion; 1244 Felt ham 
Road. Dancing to Mr. Music. 
Tickets at Hillside; Harbour 
Square or Brandywine. Rcscr- 
A at ions 478^6672 or 592-0715 .

; y Second time around good 
iliKiliiy used clothing -and ac- 
ccssm ies for men and women will

be on sale 1:30 - 3 p.m. April 28 
in the activity room at Saanich 
Peninsula Hospital. The sale is 
sponsored by the hospital’s 
senior volunteers.

The St John Ambulance 
combined division No. 637 needs 
qualified first aid persons in 
Sidney and Central Saanich to 
help form an emergency group 
for the area. Continue your skills 
and learn new ones. Meeting start 
S p.m. sharp Thursdays at Moose 
Hall in Saanichton.

The St. Vincent de Paul 
Society serves some 600 needy 
each month by providing food, 
clothing and furntiurc. Currently 
there’s.a.great need for groceries 
— canned beans, fruit, 
vcgctabcls, tuna, honey, 
macaroni and cheese, soups, 
lolled oats and rice are ail 
helpful. For pickup call 382- 

,''3213. ^
A self-defense course for 

women of all ages, taught by 
women, runs April 22 through 

.lunc 10. The eight se.ssions to run 
7 - 9:30 p.nt. at Vic; West 
Community Y, 521 Craigflowef; 
costs $40. Mail a cheque or come 
in person. Instructors Roweha 
Hunnisett and Sheila Moult are 
experienced — range of course 
includes physical self-defense, 
assertivencss.y prevention and 
xS|ilpratioif of fears about being 

;;;':ati,ackcd'."'';,;;V'',v; j-y;';.
Ex-Smokers Association is 

presenting a six-week evening 
program for smokers who want 
lo quit. Course includes weight 
control, sire.ss management and 

term maintenance. To

5505 for dates and information.
Brentwood United Church 

ladies are planning a, fashion 
show' al 2 p.m. May 8 at Bren
twood; United Church Hall. 
Clothes by Aylcc’s Fashions. 
Admission $2.50. Dessert and tea 
will be served. For tickets call 
652-2217.

St. Mary’s ACW w'ill be having 
a bake sale and w'hite elephant 
stalls 10 a.m. - 1 p.m. May 1 at 
Culira Ave., Saanichton. Tea or 
coffee and scones 50 cents.

The Boys’ and Girls’ 
babysitting course on child 
management, play games, first 
aid and ethics is underw'ay and 
lasts eight weeks. Call Marion at 
652-3021 or 383-1101 for more 
inrorination.

The Prospect Lake Com
munity Association's annual 
spring sw'ap and shop takes place 
10 a.m. - 3 p.m. May 8 in the 
coinniiinity Hall on Sparton 
Road. Admission free, refresh
ments tivailable. Stalls include 
baking, tools, plants, toys, 
crafts, children's clothing, 
unique gifts, art work, collec
tibles.

Harness Dreams: Creative Job 
Search for Women is the title of a 
new course developed by Row'cna 
Hunnisett and Susan Moger to 
help w'omcn make difficult 
decisions about the kind of w'ork 
they want to do, to provide job 
information and help develop 
skills for finding and keeping a 
job. Course runs May 11 - June 
29, Tuesday mornings 9:30 - 
11:30 a.m. at the Women’s 
Building Office, 760b Yates. 

; More information at 384-2833. 
course is sponsored by the

The Saanich Pioner Society’s 
meeting April 19 was well at
tended and plans Were put in 
motion for the annual banquet to 
be held June 12, w'ith Mrs. l.orne 
Ritehie as convenor. It was 
reported the Log Cabin Museum 
had been visited by grade 11 
students from Sicily’s school.

President Brethour read a 
letter he had written in reply to a

Mr. Ciillis, who had written 
earlier in the yetir trying to trace 
his familv w ho li\cd in Saanieh in

the 1870s. and who had been 
connected with North Saanich 
Methodist Church. It w'as found
that the Ciillis family had lived in 
the Swan l.ake area, David
Scholes having got some data 
from Provineial Archives.

register, call Camosun College 
C'ontinuine Education T
1281. C'lass started April 14, 7:30 
p.m. at Lansdow’iicCampus.

A garage and bake sale will 
take place 10 a.m. - 4 p.m. April 
17 at the Knights of Pythias 1-lall, 
9760 - 4lh Street, Sidney.

Si. jfohn Ambulance, Victoria 
branch, offers ihdustrittl first aid 
courses days and cyeiiings ;jh 
Victoria and Sookc. Call 388-

Thc 4-H Club has a bagged 
jYnahiirc sale at The Farmers’; 

Market, corner of Pat Bay High- 
wa>' aiid Is 1 and View; Road.; For 
more information call 652-5756.

La;;;Leche.'rjLeague;: bn ;;;t he; 
Saanieh Peninsula invites new 
and expectant mothers to ;;a 

; discussion on the advantages of 
j brcasF feeding to both 'mother 
; and baby, 8; pmi; May 6jat 1271 
:s Mpuiit Newton Cross Road;; For 
more information call Colleen at 

658-.S753.
Sidney and North Saanich 

NDP features MLA Dave 
‘ Slupich, . Opposition finance 

criiie, at a meeting Friday at 7:30 
p.m. in the lounge at Panorama 

' dCentre.

Portable Secure Stora^ Sheds
SALES fit RENTALS 

8>8’x26’ or 8’x8’x40’;

¥an Isle Container

10438 Rostlisvcn Dr , Sidnoy

As; of
wages willbe paid to alf employees of 
the Hotel Sidney and Victoria Airport 
Travelodge.

the Increase ill wages 
;90c per hour for gratuity employees; 
$120 per hour for hon-gratulty em

■■ 'Ik' ■

:v'U ..

■i ■■ ' '.'.v

1 St mixerologist.... 
2nd mlixerologistb ., 
Barwaiter/waitressb

;JahitorS'^''

Dining roorn Waitress 
Busperson';':;;:.:''

;i St cook:.

'^Codk;''.''''.

If,
Dishwasher

;V ; , $9,72 per hour 
.., $9.60 p 
;, . . $8;54 per hour 

, $8,55 per hour 
.;. ;$7.95 per hour^^^ 

.$8.31 per hour

:$7.i7perh 
,,;:$9.54 perhour 
. ? ., $9.39 per hour

;,;:$^

An addilionai
cost to provide health and Welfafe: benefits,

MONEY
GONQlJEi:'^-;

itL-HEAlTli?

MrMiity is ' Vi I f 111 y J thpoIS 
lahl in the will’ agfiiiiNl 

'■'jd i ft t; (I K o;; a n I i, 4 iMr; lj„ S 
,‘T„;«vurnm(!nf''ialn'n(i; hiiH',;-: 
dcivolmlit; tiillion ;
iu lijiiciiigh;.., ihti;;

: plirliftjirj 111* rnbtil Trij iiJi I 
nwdniivy in till’ halt lo 
jiM«ihs(''''t:li(ibhso’;;'»“;’ hml j 
nlhof'illH;or;'fin(:loly;;“- is 
nut'nutnby' but JlrainiHl; 
and dodicaldd minds, 
'I'liai's why a dunalion (ir ;

; logiMfy- lu'‘onabla; an; 
mJlsiandiiig buy ui'Hirl lo 
lomdvo tl challenfjIhR 
uducalinh may ho tho 
most (jirjHighlfid and 
rowardinH way fur you 
to build a hidlor vyurlil 
And what hottor way for 
anydno (n ho TomomlxrrT

For inhiririlion alttiuf RI.;; 
Mitihaols linivorsity 

■•'■RchooLr'in; Virldr!a,;';'(a;;, 
;sT|mol vvlii(;li itilracis 
ftngor Ttiftod hoyH and 

foam many parts of 
Canadnl. |ohn,
Sohafflor, M.A,, Hoad" 
inaRter, 3400 Rldiimiml 

'Jtniui Vjfinrhi.TUTAtHP- 
'jdlJ^AtrThgnfi S«2-24n;";'

The BMU tilt oris Ifir 
jbqi), Glaricij Girou.^ 
from Albert B is « promis
ing Grade XI pupil. ■
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By HELEN LANG

'

Today I have that horrible 
lluttery feeling usually associated 
with sheer panic, and it has all 
come about as a result of the 
siiddenly summery weather. 
Have I mislead innocent gar
deners by suggesting they delay 
planting, or will we get a late 
frost, and I’ll be thankful I did? I 
gel nightmares from thoughts 
like these!

One way to test your soil for 
warmth is to turn over a 
shovelfull, and feel the un
derlying layer; If it feels cold and 
wet, delay planting beans, corn, 
tomatoes, cucumbers and any of 
the squashes. Beets and carrots, 
turnips and parsnips might be 
okay as they take a while to 
germinate, and get their roots 
lown to the chillier areas, but 
please leave the others until May

The second thing to consider is 
thc warmth of the night air. The 
experts say never put; out oiir 
'tomatoes, squash, peppers or 
plant: corn ' Until i night tem
peratures Teach SOydegrees; 1 
suppose you could get; ahead of 

ythkt yf: you used yhot caps” or 
f cloches of some sort pr another. 

More than once 1 have gone 
piit when frost thi eatened and 
covered tender plants w a 
series of inverted gallon pots, the 
thing about doing this is you 
simply must remember to un
cover the plants by about 9 a.m. 
the following morning or you will 
have deep-fried the whole lot.

There is nothing'that turns an 
pvid gardener into a con
dominium dweller (without even 
a deck ro put a tulip on) quicker 
than something like the above.

One thing 1 find useful in 
“timing” planting is to watch 
local farmers. When they dig, we 
dig, when they plant corn so do 
wc . . . their livelihood hinges on 
their accuracy in planting dates 
so they are certain to be 
dependable.

If we should have a late frost, 
and you have plants outside 
‘ ‘hardening off,’ ■ quick! Before 
the stinshine touches them get out 
the hose and give them a 
thorough spraying. This really 
works!

Another thing to remember is< 
to open up your greenhouse of 
cold frame early in the morning 
, . V the heat, even at this time of 
the year is fantastic, in any glass 

'■ fpncloscdarea;':,,
Not a bad idea to visit your 

I'avoritc garden centre soon. This 
is partly tO; sec what plants are 

yavailablc and to jbuy what you 
wiuil while^^^ t^ a good
selection. There will be sale.s of 
plants Utter on, of course, but 
you Won’t find the choices you'll 
get now. It’s a very good idea to 
make a list before you go 

y ;otherwise you arc sure to a 
home with a lot of things that 
don’t fit in with your overall 
plan.

Mom of us get carried away, 
everything looks so fresh and 
healthy, btu do tiy to decide 
ahead of time what grows be.st in 
certain beds ... a shady bed 
won't i grow strong sturdy 
pel tihiasv dT good mnHgolds, but 
it Will produce delightful pansies, 
lush irnpatilcns, and handsome 
begonias, Ask for advice if you

need it, and watch for signs near 
the plants telling you the best 
location for each variety.

One small suggestion for 
planting onion seedlings bought 
in a plastic basket. Partly fill a 
bucket with water and dump the 
plastic pot of onions into it. Stir 
them very gently and all dirt will 
drop to the bottom of the bucket, 
leaving the onions floating on the 
lop with all the roots intact.

Makes it very much easier to 
separate the individual plants. 
Spread the roots out and cover, 
then firm the soil and water with 
a dilute mixture of 20-20-20.

If you attempt to transplant 
anything like petunias into your 
garden it is a good idea to take a 
sharp knife and split the soil, 
rather like cutting a cake. This 
way you don’t end up with a lot 
of injured roots, rather you have 
a scries of clean cuts^ severing the 
roots, rather than tearing them.

As soon as your tulips and 
daffodils have finished 
flowering, cut off the seed pods, 
but leave the foliage to grow on 
for at least a few more weeks^; 
annoying as this is. When you are 
ready to put in your bedding 
plants, tie the daffodil leaves in a 
loose knot, to get them out of the 
way, arid leaye them to dry off.

Tulips are; another matter ■ 
entirely. They don’t lend 
themselves to T^eirig tied, and 
usually break off, which is not 
what you want. All I can suggest 
is that you plant around them, 
assuring yourself the tulip leaves 
arc protecting your petunias, and 
endure! By .Uine both the daf
fodil and tulip foliage will have 
withered and you will be able to 
give a Hrm pull, and pitch the lot 
into the compost.

One of my dear gardening 
friends has a wonderful 
suggestion for those of you who 

; may be; 1 ucky enough ; t o haye : 
swallows nesting against a wall. ; 
They can be messy, as ?we all 

; know. Her suggestion is that you 
lastcn a shoe box (pi something 
sihiilar) underneath the nest to 
catch the droppings v-.s 
hastened tb; point out that this 
notion was not original, but what 
a neat idea!

I was asked this week how to 
keep stray cats out of the garden, 

where they always seem to insist 
dii leaving specimens; of un
mentionable .V. cr... stuff. . . 
so vile even the cat can’t bear the 
smell, and insists on covering it, 
building u reasonable facsimile of 
MotinI; Everest oyer the top, 

meanwhile turfing out some of 
i your choicest plants.

commercial repellent, pepper,
; plants with sharp thorns, all to no 

avail; I think 1 heard a cat shcc/e 
; once, and that;was bur igretitest 

; success! Now wbcutbip picccsibf 
; ; chicken wire tutd place these;

stiiiiegically . . . usually over 
;; newly du g, or newly plant ed 
i iircitSr ;rhcse pieces; of Wire^;h
;; Ibr years, and i just let the plnu*^

glow lip through; the wire, not 
bdljicring:ii;ao’;;itioyc;;j;it:,;ruhlcss 

; heeded somewli’erc else.
N.B. There are still some 

packets of /seed left at T'he 
Review. Don’t forget, they’re 
free — just help yonrscif from 
(he bowl on the counter.

AGLD to meet at Lions; Hall
.The;; Asspcintipn;';for 'Gliildrcn 

;and': ;Adu]ts;;v;wij h:,;/:: Learning, 
Disabilities wjlf hold an open 
meeting at 8 p;m, Monday at 
L'eniral Saanich Lions Hall, 6994 

. East■;,^Saanich'!:,;;,Rpad.r:.-'-$aanich': 
School district spec<!h and

language pathologists, ; ;Jane 
NIcMiillin and Wruce VanEcltcn 
are featured. Fopic Is speech and 
language disabilities roles, 
’limits, programs. All welcome, 
for more information call 595- 

',56fV.,;

;y'Csilycf;;Tbftads,^Cehtrc;at;t'0030:y 
Kesthaven Drive is open 9 a.m. «

■'■'4 ;';''p.m.;'; weckdays,';;;7-9 ^:;p,m;'' ■ ;■
evenings artd 1*4 p.m.; Saturday 
hnd Sunday: Lunches, teas. 

;coff'eest':ear'ds,;libraryi;:l3iilliards, y 
;widc.;;;;yaricly;;Traff classes,; ^; 
recreatianal activitie.s, languages,

(rips and;morc.;''.Y;v,:;x'
: It you are W) or bet ter Silver

; .l;h read s would:,|i kcl 0, bear fro
■;you.,:■ ,:':Coinjng'

eveinistvMay/^tJbOranvIlledslahd 
trip, Book now for the Maritime 

;vl'all Eoliagc4rit),v

. .T"', ■?



Write out your ad, mail or bring to The Review with payment, and Save 1.00

additional mprtiohs requested with !h^
no copy change, may run for only SI .00 each additiohal insertioni

YOUR BEST BUY IN CLASSIFIEDS

$89,000 ~ THE 
PRICE IS RIGHT

This T4-year-old, 1,092 sq, ft. 2 
bedroom bungalow; y has been 
tastefully redecorated including 
new ; carpeting; ' wallpaper and 
light fixtures. The entrance 
features redwood; and the kitchen ^ 
and diving room' have/been: finish-y 
ed.in cedar This home is situated 
on a large corner lot in a nice area; 
of Sidney, close lo beaches, 
parks, shopping and schools. The 

I asking price includes washer, 
dryer, fridge and stove.

DRIVE BY;
10013- THIRD ST., Sidney

Waterfront property, only 3 blocks 
to Beacon Ave. 3 bedrooms, living 
room, dining room, stone 
fireplace, sun porch, balcony, 
double garage and much more. 
The owner just reduced his asking 
price from $230,000 lo $209,000.

NO STEP
; 1500 V :sq:/: ft: V; .year’/Old 
bedroom horhe'in South Sidney on 
a: crawl :space.^ ^ Co-ordinated 
decorating:; Master bedroom en-: 
suite. $109,900.:

2 BOR. STRATA DUPLEX 
Reduced from $84,900

;::';y:'^/;:/;to'$79,900:/;
One floor oniy :: Solid mahogany: 
cupboards in:'wide galley .kitchen:, 
Spacious’dihing^area,/open living 

l:rporT) with/cathedral-type/ceilihg,; 
w/w carpets; Room for a washer, 
dryer and deep-freeze in large 
utility area: Nice size patio for out
doors living. Located near bus, 
schools and shopping.

ROBERTS BAY SEAVIEW 
Attractive 3 bedroom home, 
custom.built 6 years ago. Extra

PRE PAID WORD CLASSIFIEDS 20 WORDS FOR ONLY >2.00
lor commercial or personal users -- (additional words iOc each)

Cost ol ad

Number ol 
additional 
insertions ul 
same ad at only 
$1,00 OBch

Total

NOTE:
.Andiliiwjii '

*1 It'll (i(iW ol:{ /:

fetliiiiing no:t(inv//':;;/; 
ctianiin toil Vow'o'niv’,::. 
IV.OD porMrttliMW 
ms-iitiitHi lOijoK'twiii oi:,;:

■ .ytumiioi of wonts > '

,2i.

■ I

JlL ■ff:
DEADLINE: NOON MONDAY. USE VISA.

::.:.?<i:!s3.oo

PHONE 656.1151.

Address

'.CfOde.

STARTAD (date)

0HEQME,;Oy':/:;.'^:visA'a
,C«fd.No"_ 

jEXpIry Onto

CASHC:

Peace: Quiet. Tranquil: Secluded, 
:i 125 acres ./ Sunny. One owrier, 
All of / these: things with a ; 2 
bedroom. no step 26 yr. old home, 
To view this. delightiul property 

:iplease:cali.'"'''':-:.'":""::'::"'j:;: :■■■::. 
PENNY OUTEMPLE 656-6442 
BETTYDUTEMPLE: 658-8130

bedroqm:and family roomidpyvn,: 
Total price $129,000.

1 bedroonr deluxe suite in: adult 
oriented; block//Marina ,on ^your ; 
doorstep: Compl. : renovated: in 
1981, Priced at only $69,000

OR
2 bedr.. 2 baths, only 2 years gld 
and located just 3; blocks/from 

:Beacon Ave.: This beaulilul cohdO;
I is the buy ol the: season- ah

$74i9ob/'/:/:■:■'■ ■/.'-.■■■^■:

DUPLEX FOR RENT V ;
3 bedrooms, near schools: bus 
aild shopping.

For more intoimation call ;
KAIJACOBSEN 

656-0911 or 656-2257 
Pomberton Holmes 

(Sidnoy) Ltd,

;/ ''::‘'S'aiti!iiur'f!:/:/

Mail drBrIniQ lot SIDNEY REVIEW CUAaiSIFIIEOS, 0831 Third SI„ r6. Box 2070, Sidney: B.C/VnlSSB
I ttMHi Imho hhuh hhhii i t IfMa tMUHl IHH IWi'l

;■

633 Pandora 386-4633
FAMILY HOME 

::;,iN-LA\w suite:',''-:,
(3rwl/family home in quiot aroa gi 
Sirindy/' Tvvo bedrooms/up plus 
gne::.:ddwti::wlilV;::prd(esslohally:' 
finished :reg:foprn:::cprnpiefo in-: 
Ipw; suiid,:vvith: (oiir :;glece/,baih.: 
Corhnr /ldl/ read yard:cornplelelY 
loncedfbarge doiibldctiirporl with: 

:Sundcck::;gv()r,:Assiiiriahifi/rnbi- 
tgage'ol approx, $49,000 a|10‘X' 

:iniei'«st,' Soo jlslln() salesman lor 
geiaiis/': Lisi-'price; $1:17:500.00.: 
AUroaGonabloollerscopsideredii 

:::-:::^:;P,::'/BILL'M0SHEIh'd''::':::'.::;r 
656-71 386-4633

Newport Roalty

VENDOR 
WILL CARRY

:Td good covenant; With approx,, 
/hail down will carry remainder jgr 
year at no interest. This is a Hat 
partially treed :duplBx si2ed;loi oh

;Wcilof.:,with all services available:. 
Oilers on ,$64,500.

652-2694479-1657
Ron Korloot 

J.H. Whittorne A Co. Ltd.

SMALL/":HO,USE::::,1or::':8alo.:.:,TOI59,;„:
Ros|havdn Driyp, $54.000 i; Consider ;• 

: carrying;:: rnwigaKe:;, atn'/rMsdnalhlO..:,
rale,652-4 TV? 52.i3-U
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;;?';H!NCHEY&:.C0?
CERTIFIED

2412 D Beacon Ave. 
Sidney, B.C.

',..',;,..'::'.':656-555i;"':';::;'''.';?

ACCOUNTANT
F.R. Andersen^.!.A.

•Bus. Consultant ?; ; ;.; 
.'-income Tax;;;;;;;;;?;

Phone 652-1789

SUPERIOR REPAins to all models

REFRISERATION 8812 - 4th Street

. . ANDY’S AUTO PARTS & ACCESSORIES?
: 2412 BEVAN SIDNEY 656-7281
i Open 7 days a week to serve you better

^ Mon. 9-5, Tues-Fri. 9-6, Sat. 9-5, Sun. 10-3

xl 0134. ^

656-7135 Sidney

; -A-Autobody Repairs 
it I.C.B.C. Claims

; i*r Autobody Painting

656-3928

Set on a ievel and clear 5 acre site 
in North Saanich? ;Treriienclous 
:farnily: horned Opportunity-;to: live 
off the:land. Exclusive. $235;Odoi

WATERFRONT GALORE!
We^are pleased to offer for; your 

^consideration: 5; excellent. \vater-: 
dronh -properties.?Tanging,?frdm 
::$t95','000?to: $65d,00;i :Gair now; 
for more information.

STRATA DUPLEX
One half of. this delightful unit can- 
be yours for $83,90,0. 3 
bedrooms, full basement, w'ood 
stove in living room: plus a terrific 
garden. MLS.,

Insurance Agents

Member - Victoria M.L.S.
.;■■■::■??■ 656-1

SELL OR TRADE Shuswap . Lake 
House on 1.16 acre, large garden, 

. fruit; .trees, v,All major' appliances, 
Jacuzzi bath, wall to wall, full 
basement, live creek. Extras. Phone 
owner 112-955-6164 nal7

■PeteriSiTilth,;' 
fJohn Bruce; ,; 
CRealty'World;

;656-4788;
:;656-615i'
;i^3928

;35;;,ACRESZONEpf;10;acre'Mobile;
Home Park and 10 : 2 acre lots. Nice 
home and equipment, 1000 Toot 

iHighwayvOT frontage near Clinton? 
;0h I y ?> 159, dob; 0 0;Ft P: Ter ms % 
trades;PhdneTl2;-459T756 ? male;

Retail; space for rent; Also office 
tsubiet space.'; ?:?.'.

More informatidh, calf ; - f 
Judi Parfitt ;f i

WOODCREEK.. Lightlytreed cor:: 
ner,: :one acre ;iof; Asking 

: $75; 000 ?, M LS.'.fid;J ?.?,";■?':

SUMMERGATE VILLAGE. 2, 
bedroom unit in country club with 
swimming pool, etc. As new 
$78,000. MLS. ?

'DEEP' COVE, Almost new, 3 
: bed room basement ■ home on qu let 
. country lane._$107,000. MLS.

;;dEFFREY;ROA,b?3;bedrdo;rn-base-; 
:;rnent; horde fon yeryTarge;;lot; on; 
quiet country road. Asking

;$t16,500?MLS:?

pnthemtiffJei; 
talipJpe, exhaust 

" pipe ay^ labor!
CUSTOM PIPE BENDING 

DUAL CONVERSIONS

9429 Canora 
?^ :■ 856-2921

20B1 AMELIA AVE., SIDNEY

;i Wiir paint'yourvcar;,, or 
truck, body repair, rust: 
cut out, or fifareglasslntj,

: f.C.B.C., Tow, Reason- 
; able Rate, Try us Once!

656-2221

Call 656-5581
For FREE ESTIMATES

2104 Malaview 
Sidney

•Certified Body Shop 
^uto Clasi

•Radiator Repairs 
•Frime Repairs

•Insurance Repairs 
•Courtesy Cars Available

Mrri<«r :<tta CAUrne ' tfomes & OlllCtlS Jl'•llll*#>^''euiior i:if,min(i 65%1353

Wincibw/CieariingiSoryicojVl^j^ S',

Walls washod?-" 
Gutters cleaned

;; 3:8:3-7.942.;

10
'li;;
;i2:;
13

.15;;
IS
19
20 
23

■'25:.
30

;'32.
35'
38
39
40 
45 
50

'■55:
60
62

r63,
■bs:

5'67.;
70

':75'

Church Services ;
Real Estate for Sale ; 
Real Estate for Rent ? : 
Real Estate Wanted 
Mobile Homes 
Babysitting Services 
Help Wanted 
Work Wanteid?
Business Services 
Accoun ti ng Servi ces: 
Appliance Service 
Ga lering Services 
Contractors 
Draperies 
Drywall:;.,
Electrical ;

■■'Excavating"
■■.Gardening'';;',;.’: ■';',■'■? jy.-;

Glass
'fjanitbir'Services,;:.:'; 

Musical tnslrudion; 
Musical Instruments; 

;'Painting:.,
‘.Grafls,'.:?'’ ';'d":
TIumbing and licaling 
"'Sccrelariai'iServicc,:,'; ?;:;

100 Equipment For Sale 
103? Audobody Repairs 
105; Recreation Vehicles 
110 Boats; and Marine; 

Miscellaneous 
For Sale 
Miscellaneous 
Wanted

120

125

■:,8o;;' 'Signs;'.;'';
85..;;; Snia 11 ■; En gi nc ^'Scry i cc 
88 .'.-Tree 'Services,:'
90 t W and Stereo 

■;95,?',:,Wat'ch;'Rcpairs,

160
165
170

'''T7S;
180
185
190;

:.T95;;,
200:
205

Garage Sales 
Building Materials 
Paint f'.'
Wood Heating 
Groceries, Meat 
and Produce 
Furniture for Rent 
Beauty Salons 
Pels and Livestock 
Lost and Found 
Business;';"';':;"?'; 
OpporluniHcs ?^ 
Personals
Business Fersonals 
Announcements

; Births,..?";;'';?:',;
I Engagements'";? 
Weddings

' Cards.'ofYrh'ahkfi?:?;' 
pbituaries 
Tn.Membriamb;;;;;, 
Legal Notices

NEPTUNE, ROAD,; glorious.vyaler- 
;front,;2200:sq,'ft.;Of. rustic, cedar- 
elegance. ; Seclusion, decks,, 
views. Asking $265,000.. MLS.," ;;

,656-0131 K.DR0ST? 656-2427
Aye.;; ;;

?;:'Sidney,'

ACRE IN KEREMEOS for sale or rent. 
Includes trailer hookup, pumphouse, 
septic service, finished shop,;garden 
spot, fruit frees. 656:4852 5310-19

.RealEstat®' 
ForRent

OmCESPACE
for rent in Sidney. Prime location; 
on Beacon Ave. .Rent,Tncludes. 
(Jlillties. ParKing also available.

856-1724':": ■

BRENTWOOD BAY. (urnished unlls, 
IfTchonottqs, dishes, cable TVi Free, 

; |,iatklng;'; ‘maid; service,,Avai"lablo ■ 
weekly. Sandown Motel. 652-155T,'‘ 
;ai,'2 4„tI
RENTAL SPACE”" AWL^E.
Suitoble' <h'irs. tfldlorcyctosLetc, Also; 
rdhoArsal spaed or studio ' 6•channel 

;;Un'lvdxP,A;65Z'2635;/|858:RTS-17; 
'.'COMPAtlOrt ROOM-Ma1-E"w^^
To ;share:;;ianiily? homo, w 
; ridrbht r Soparafe;entrance;65 b v7 943'
'evening*? ';' ;■'.';' '’;;■ 7;
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LET US WORK OUR 
MAGIG FOR YOU

The Magic Number

Monday to Friday 
9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

:: Heal Estat® H®lp ' /■: ■ / ■/■ Work/=/■;:
' ,F©r Bent' 1 'Wanted/ / \ : . Wanted. '

SUITE TO RENT. Stove, fridge, w/w 
carpet, draperies, hot water, cable 
TV: Occupancy May 1st. 656-1673 

: 5 2'lT-l'7,'VV

3 - WEEK PROGRAM on hooktender, 
rigging, slinger, chaser upgrading

3 BEDROOM SUITE in house, 
available May Isy,. Parking, wall to 
wall,; washer and dryer. ’ Children 
over 12 and cat okay. S450 per 
month plus ‘/? utilities. 652-5813 ■

■■ 5'31:T-iT':-''

now available at Malaspina College, 
900 Fifth STreet, Nanaimo, B.C. V9R 
5S5. Phone 112-753-3245, ,Male 
dormsiavailable. na-17''i

RUBBISH, GARBAGE HAULED.
Basemeht and clean-up jobs. Phone 
652-4035. 37-tf

of PROFESSIONS, GOODS and SERVICES ...

EXPERIENCED CARPENTERS will do 
light renovations - alterations. 656- 
7417 :656-6949. 5088-17

PART TIME [14 plus] young personlo
assemble aerial banners at airport. 
Mills Road location. You choose 

: hours.:: iike ' manual: .labour, good 
spelling 'prerequisite. Call Sky com, 
658-1234 , ask for Annette; : 5285-17

ROTOTILLING. Small garden and,
yard work. Reasonable. 656-4555

.'.52'24 -1.9 ■'/"r'.;'/.':','

ltd.
Home/Office Cleaning Div.

© Experienced, Insured, bonded 
© Weekly, Biweekly 
® Occassional or Contracts 
® Also: yvindow & Gutter Cleaning

HOUSE CLEANING, 1 day per week.
Saturday preferred. 656-7177: 5286-

MOTHER OF TWO will babysit child 
over 2 years. My home, Dean Park 
area. 656-9375 i 5212-17

PART TIME SALES AGENT required
for ;your, ;area:: :N experience

ESTABLISHED GARDENS TILLED. 4
ft. tiller. 656-5352 evenings, 5196-

■17'": ,:'■■

RESPONSIBLE DOCTOR, wife; dog, 
vnsh : to rent; unfurnished . home,necessary / Nevv; exciting lines.;Reply 
preferably- with acreage 'bn Saanich ; to : R:B: : ' 212;, - : 1075 . AVest: 14 th 
Peninsula:.Occuparicy:starting June/;^'^^

"658-5095:;/:TT;'T"-':'b;/.i,//-//5217'-18;':;/:/hai:7.jb'.......................

CARPENTER HANDYMAN, home 
; repairs, decks, etc:- Also cement 
work, clean upS;.:Reasonable'ratesv:/ 
/Gerry652:0690 ,

BART BUITiSIDYK
Longtime Sidney Builder 

Renovate & Save! FREE ESTIMATES
Call 656-4915

Now specializing in Finishing Carpen
try, Cabinets and Built-Ins, Rumpus 
Rooms,; Repairs, Additions, Custom- 
made Window Shutters. :

— NO JOB TO SMALL -

STUDENT WILL Dp YARD WORK
yu jujj ; , V, u I : and;bdd jobs.: S5: per hour,: Sidney
COUPLE REQUIRE 2 bedroom suite WE WILL TRAIN .YOU, help place weekends,
in::exchange for gardening, painting, , you.. certity: you,, in tour, niftprem ,̂

KEVIN CURRAN
Carpenter & Joiner

Quality Work Free Estimates

Renovations, additions, . finisiiing
[•: carpentry &::Custpm turniture:; .;:: /

References available.

■m

■ /odd |pbs,:etc:: 656-2437 :/,/
/MATURE ; NON-SMOKING
woman seeking quiet small 

/■bedfpom;/:house'; i n 
-;:Peninsula/;area

different ; gcj0:g|4y,
5275-20, beauty fields. Sculptured fingernails,

Tibri/, ,.:irnnc Knrlu'wax inp / a nd mahv ^R YWALL and . tape , a p-
//5307:17//;

TvbS body wraps, body waxing, and many
,rr 2 different exciting ways for you toown Pl'cator Guaranteed work. 656-1429, 

;T:;Aib^ibboratc/VnM^:nwh/hsJsiriess/■ m Brentwood or and operate your own business. Jon
■ Please rail 386- B Studios, phone 112-463-5025 or sonally. f hank you___________ BfiMr /

6958, "exT '23~3’ (message) or 385- ' evenings 112-462-777^.  n^8 DYNAMIC DUO. Experienced couple T
2651 5269-18 REPORTER REQUIRED for Canada’s interested an being painting, ,car-
''-^largest northern newspaper. Pentry, gardening, housework//: 

EMPLOYEE, male, 25. necessary. Contact P. springeleanmg. 656-2437 5274-20

Editor; Yukon News, 211 RQTQTILLING,/ BLADING, / post,

SBBIGK®:

8t BLOCK

AIRPQRT
single, requires: furnished/unfurn
ished room May 15Sidney; area.; 
References if required,; Daysi:6l56- 
2833: 656-9402 evenings/; 5271-17;

/Living,' , ,
//Wood Street.lWhitehorse./Yukon ViA;:;holes; ‘etc. Reliable,/experienced, ;/ 
: 284/Closing Date May 15"^^^^^^^^"/ service; Esfcellenlrates: Also /

quality firewood. 652-3802, evenings
5'277'-24'bMODERN BIWEEKLY NEWSPAPER

has full lime opening for experienced best
advertising salesperson. Applicant / /,
/should be enthusiastic, imaginative,:

/ have proven sales record and be 
/capable’ of producing good layouts;

'•WHFELESTATE” ; ^

WH^BLESMTE;^ people, ; Medical plan, dental//plan. Mail
Holdings Ltd, Mobile Home: Manager,

^ I / / / Complete Building Service.; Cornmsrcfal and Residential;

V n : "25/years; Building Experience. l.et us build your Dream//:
;v Home/

’ Bswelsipmeeits Uii;
: 65S-2040/^:®S6-3159/V;//;

;/:■' p 1
;;///,/,:

Catering
.ServiCies::

:• Painter
• Paperhangor
• Plaster Repairs
• Gyproc Filler
• Carpentry r
• Ceramic & Floor Tiling

CARLOS SANTOS
Residential-Commercial

656-5381 after 4 p.m.

Surrey .112-585-3622, Call collect, ; , nalS ' rinoD,-cnirir^ nr

PARTY TIME Personal attention

(D6747) ff ;V0K2B0 n^l 8 whether you require finger snacks or

SEraMfsif Moorim.

Shakes, Shingles and Repoira. Low Prices — Free Estimates.

SINGLE AND DOUBLEWIDE 
MANUFACTURED HOMES, 2 inch x 6 
inch walls, R-20 insulation/ Ideal for 
all climates Call Chilliwack 
Manulactured Homes ltd,7510 
Vedder Road, Sardis, B.C: V()X1Y0 
1 12.858-723i (Dealer No:; 7164);; 

"■'nal 7 ' ■;/"’'/:.

PRO: WANTED^ Nakusp Figure a complete cold bulfet/'The food yyill 
Skating' Club, (jualificatiohs: - 5th be prepared and set oi/it accordingly, 
figure, silver freeskate, silver dan-/ leaving the hostess the freedom to 
ces yVrite jriyce; Marchischuk. Box enjoy the evening. Small dinner 
165: N<ikusp,;B,C,/V0G 1 RO ., Phone ; parties also undertaken Cali : 656- 
112 ;2 6 5 - 32 0 5 , U RISE NT L.Y 1690 tor more inlormation 5154-18

>: Construction Dlv.
656-3317

7*Custom Building-Renovations
•Additions -
*ln/0utside Painting - Paperhanging

NEEDED

Work

Wanted ^G'arciening
> Renovations 
• Additions

• Rec Rooms
656*9147::

• Suhdecks
• Carports

:/

:L

V'iQBuyo(:Sell;^;::
Terrltorios available: 
Mrs.J.Ouenthor

-«/.:;384-734S''.'
0611-n

1 Q ECOME ,'■/::/ a'": ■■:'/B. C) ■///■LOGO E R ,■'
I Choliorman training nvailablo/rtowi 

'/! ; Cali or wrife Malaspina Cbiloge. 900: 
:'/ /Filth Strobt./Niinaiiiio, B.C. V9R 5S9/:

; phbhb' :rT2-753:3245/: Male/Dorms;/ 
‘;:.:/ ;"'/Availahlo ^

’ student:’ Immediately - 'tH' mid'June,
,b:;:':..,::652;::5584,/":'::' b-/’,""  

LEO LODDERS
DUTCH:'^:/'.-//''^:^//:'/

GARDENER &

Good workmanship al roosonablo 
pricos. Also — excellont crows 
available lor larger jobs. Now 
lawns a specialty.^ ^

:"./':'^:;';,:^//::,':656.9391/':/://:;:'-’:",

NO. 1 BLACK GARDEN TOP SOIL. 
12 25/a bag. 1890 McTavish Rd/ / !

:5;'i:,8'G'=7 6 ::''v'/':'L//':;:/

DAHliW'GfRAf^'lUMSi’A^^^
Also, pots wanlod/ 65(,' I Be^ ,:’/ . 17/ 

;:rTfwTtAGSlllT:*^^^
/ mariure, hOc bap,!,u-pick/up,:/6i58';!

5302-17'

:.:'BRIAN,/"BURGESS:':-would'’:,/like,, tb; 
: wolcpmei his old cut-tornors and new 

I to :BURGESS';AUTOMOTIVE LTD/,
, :3480 QUADRA. STREET at , Clovef- 
::’;:rinle'(Cho^|3i84'3^|l.^;j/ 52^ Ll9::^ 
//'■fjTo.srLI'D/.fdf Prd¥ssibn1h
/eioaninE,6563317^:

tVtusical
IsiGtruction:

Drapery 
■Fabrics; ,i: 
^Rods^-'

Bed Spreads 
Upholsiory 
/Accassorles 
/^oVon:;;'/:''/;::^ 
■■'.Woods:':/:';'//.'':: 

Blinds

prills:’n/:ShQdte'

FREE IN-HOUSE 
ESTIMATES

2387 Beacon 656-7333 
DRIFTWOOD CENTRE

''VIOLINLESSONS."Cla'ssica)',:/ 
blucgrass, country or jarz. 662*'9674, 

4874'RTS-2,2IIP. ,».4‘«‘*"*'»**i8:*'*’**'*"’**"‘^*''
7177 W. SaanlcH Rd.

bJ Service installation -
652-852S Tbroowooks!”

tiaitiiiiiiiaiHiMi will
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CALL 656-1151

instrumeiits
HecreatioBi

¥elieeies
Boats Is 
Marin®

r::.

9812-4tll St. 65S-2322

'PROFESSIONAL
■ DRY CLEANING

; . ' AND
LAUNDRY SERVICE

WURLITZER ORGAN. Super Sprite
touchtone, rhythm-coupler, 3 key 
boards, $1,800.652-1887 5201-18
SHER LOCK-MANNING upright
piano, professionally appraised. 
Offers considered. 656-1557 . 5272- 
1 7L"''. .

Crafts

SHERWOOD’S
TV-RADIO

;;'‘:7:;;::'CLINIC;';,

.Government;::;certified:;ftechnician;,. -i :s

with;;35:years experience 'If ^EJec- :
Ironic: Maintenance and;,Repairs: ;

.:7v;:7T.R.;:SiaTr 
' ELECTRICIAN heating repairs

ric
“No Job Too Small”

7:: fieBidential. Commercialsr
-'.''r'- -: ^-,-V - Iridustrial, '

appliance
connections.

656-5604

^horne - Lennc>n Electric fl9/6j Ltd.
9813 THIRD ST.

ndustriai / Resi 
Phon<

SIDNEY, B.C. V8L 3A6
deritiary;Gc5mmerciall^'' 

5 656-2945

stock Reduction

Moh; to Satl‘9:30 3:30';p:;m: '-
'April -v26:,;;l01 May:|st; I. Bee’SL: 
: Ceramic ; Centre, v f 92 55: Ea sV 
Saanich Road. isjbo-t?!

R.V. IREWTALS

Weekly or 
Monthly Rates

McDonald Park Rd.
S56-7277 '

46 x 20 ft. boat house, $7,500.00; 39 
ft. wooden boat with 50 HP. 4 cyi. 
BMC Commodore diesel engine, 
$4,500,00: 26 ft. wooden boat, gas, 
excellent condition, in'32 foot boat 
house. $16,000.00 for set: 19 foot 

, Cal Glass speedboat, $6,000.00: 
Ascot propane water Healer, 
$ 17 5,00;. Sea . King oil ; range, 
$450.00; two 40 HP Johnson out
boards, $ 500 .00 ‘each: 21 foot. Glen 
L. wooden boat. $ 1,400.00; new:302: 
OMC, engine, mounts and manifolds, 
$ 1.700.00: 8 foot camper,: $550 00, 
For more information call; (Duncan) 
1 12-746^5174;eve. :V ; . ' 5283-17

OKANAC3AN FORD SUPER VAN
conversion. : Fully, equipped; with 
extras. 15,000 miles. $19,500. 656 

i.343 7.5.131-17

PROFESSIONAL ARTIST to paint 
your signs and posters.at low cost. 
Also for sale, water colours and 
Ghinese drawmgs.. Patrick Chu, 656- 
1730. 5081-18;

;yiierrBp.i.oy^@d'

BARNEY’S BACiCHOE SERVICE
9240 Canora Rd. 656-5352

EXPERT REPAIRS.' lawnmowefs, etc. 
$20 per hour. 656-5452.;Pick up and 
delivery free. 5202-19

Beacon 
Ready;-^ 
Mix Ltd.

Sand'
Drbin:-,;;
Rock';

'i..';.:Oravei..r
Novvy';,;

i:.'',::-:jack
Stool Culvert*

;■; ;;l656-5555,'.:';7

2068 Henry Aye ■ 
Sidney : B.C. 

Mon.-fri; 7-5 p.ml 
:; SaL 7-3 p.m,

EXCAVATING LTD.
656.7277:'

10134 MCDONALD PK. RD.

'■-Y L

■WESJOfiES:^:

'';‘:-A:‘S0NS'

— .............................. ...............
i,'';, Backhoe'

★ Excavating 656-2405
'W':'Trucking.V.:‘\r.:V,',:;.;‘V

Septic Tank Installatio 
Back Filling 

,,.,;‘;1Yenchln^,
7''';;'',Gat ‘;Work‘"‘'& :Truckln'g

7;;::;::vmadIBON[ABAV;;;: '
; ;::::''::7', raCAVATING 

6S6-9171 6S6-488S

GORtt:'RllARTIMAN :"'sEffir|: 556:oown
Excavating Ltd. I-MJ

t; liuckmii, Excavfliino jnit Uackhoe Work, oSfi-'Sl.SSiL.E v:;:

POLSON’S
lExcavatinci

•barkhno sorvin?
•plowing, cultivating

1 & Traclor
Service Ltd.

. w.fuumuinu tf*/C% li lA
•blade work 
•POSihOlBS
•brush ciiiting

1S72 l-ORD RANCHERO: P B v P b ;
air: conditioning, positive :‘track.: 
:$2.600:656-7580,: RTS-17
1969 yW FASTBACK, New tii^s;
rebuilt motor and more, Asking 
;$1,4^«^843l 
:iWl ■ OAf^" Ax4“"trucir~^ 
canopy;,: Good; condition, $7,400. 
656-1690 5155-RTS22
SOT'TnCH'' CANOPY''to fit fleetside;
short: hoK, GMC, built by, Fennels, , 
$500 656"7829 evenings 5240^17

minor' rco.airs. . $200,"' G56 3292,
'evonlngs or.weekohds 5294“17
1977 CORVETTE L82| Immaculale,

;every • possibio';dptIon:'.0nly7200 
original .- inilos: :: Offers. '‘,6r»f)'346?‘ 
''votngs 5296-17

;;Pxcellpn1.cdnditionv 652-2558, ;j6j!87;-:‘.

UW'"DWivlN"W'T3^FaciioJ'W,' 
automatic, ■ 318.;:2 : dr ;Woil :m4inr 
lalned;norusl,;.$2,500TG56-599i 
5292 17

:,,, 197r MAZD^iutcmilcidSte 
c h back; <1 doo r;: a I (offers con side red:

,656^11 ;'‘V‘,:::;u;‘;;r,::::::,„52.76,;1.8,v

canopy;' ; Excellent ; ;cnndi(ion; ; 652-
'2558' 5286 17

18‘f,FT:;jCAL;;GL^:;,12bAMercf(|:.0;f 
EZE load trailer,:DS full camper top. 
Loaded with extras.: Excellent con
dition, $7,000 656-6788 5161-

VRTS2 2
1973 14 Vi FT,:CAL-GLASS BOATv 40"

: If , p; a nd 6 hip;: $ 1,000y: off ers. 6 5 2 : 
4101 5242-197
1977 14'6'' HOURSTON
GLASSCRAFT, canvas top. 1978 35;: 
HP Eyihrude Electric. 1980 Eyinrude 
6 HP, 3 tanks, downrigger, :1977; 
Roadruriner trailer, $4,000; 642- 

;,4958' '■:::f'';::,,';7.:';;:',vL:,':.::7‘vf5i99-i7v::
13 FT. GLASS OVER PLY, 6 HpIgTe
Johnson motor, windshield' full;; 
cover, controls.: Good condition,
:$850. 656 2820 ; : ■; i: ; MBO-17 
CRUISER, 17 FT. ply, roomy, finish ;̂
ca b i n. b un k s.;; Idea I over nit e of 
fishing boat. Offers to $ 1,400.;'656-f 
^f:. A f5308-'1:7:‘''

14 FT. BOAT, 15 HP Evinrude,
Steering and conirols, plus frailer,

::: Ai ,5361-17
24’ SAfLBOAf with cabin;"Asi<lng 
$4,950 or best offer: Fordetails, 656- 
7354-or656-9536 5297-17
BSO'lJTARCRAFr're™”^^^^
;traller. ,70 ,HPand 4,5 HP Merc., 
motors. Full canvas camper top,

' paddles; preservers, rod holdorsf 
Newconditiohrify,500 656-3172 

^'5 2 7;3:il,‘8.‘m,,
.: 15GYPSV, hbr"^^si”p5o^FRoom7',
‘:,:stable,;; ;excol|enf ,‘'condition,: many ■ 
, ‘.exiras..,.':::;;,5,,,.:,‘HP,;;:;>,Eshea f ::outboard, 

Roadrunner trailer, Asking $2,300, 
384 :578^ 595-5281: .f '
VTNCPuWR "c"6pENHAGEN 

' $895,0,0;; ; Cliarto'rs' ‘'';d(*parting; af- ' 
; terndon,vJ6ly'::‘7::v'and „ 14:' "cacH.' T.' 
':'weokt.'':;;:d,ur4lion,;;;.Cc)llocti‘':caHs:,:.'-'-.:; 
; bc«ki!fB!i' bnly :f”;.Scandinaviari Travel: 
; Cent ro. 2 260 kingsway, Vancouver,. 
B C V5N2T7 l l2-435-8i54 na! 7

l(x)f '■ .McGregor;' ya(;ht;;;,$ 13.695 -.00.; 
;';c6mplo1e:'::io;,' sail ‘ivofi tra'ilor 'aw'ay,- 

Nanaimo 1 12 75316555. Vancouver 
112 669 6182. 36 Front Stfeot, 

LNannimo, 0,C : V9R5H7': ' ' nal 7 '

fAdvertisihg!

The Sidney Review of- 
feirs FREE CLASSIFIED 

,; A p S to :LTh ose;:f pe r so n s: v 
who are normally 
employed but are cur
rently out of work. You 
may advertise for a job 

,; b r, f 6 r‘ t h e.,,, s a I e;;, of;: y o u r,: 
;:o w h';':;; mer c h'ahd i sef;f t o;.‘ 
:: ;genera.te.-;; funds;;. ;.'These-, 
;.adS‘' must;,‘,'be‘7place,';."ih,‘: 
person at the Review of
fice. No ads for this 
classification will be ac
cepted by phone.

BICYCLES REPAIRED and rebuilt. ; 
Low rates and qualityworkmanship : : 
Special . price oriV cleaning: and ;; 
lubrication. Free safety check. 656-
',,.5981;:;;:7;
GARDENING WORK DONE: ia^
mowed, flower beds made,: any odd 
iobs. CalfRoger at 656-0250 7 .: i 
1977 HONDA CR>125 Dirt Bike, 
rebuilt, Hi-perfdfmance carb, 
helinel, gas can, and Honda shirt 
included Otters to $600.652-9990 
Vt,:-: ,'7''
PRESS SEfilRrTryrI'’cTpc7^
seeks employment, machine 
oriented. Const, or' equipment 
ocieration considered, 652-9990 17

auto , p,S., P.B,. stefeti 8 track with : 
cassofle adaptor,,45,000 km $6,000;

.■;g!^‘9,W(); '.7 77^':';f:‘';::'?i7;:;‘
',WILrp6"'(PiRDEmNGryaFdF'^^ 
up. and quality-ficarpentry.: 0*V: 
whatever you need: 656-4402, leave 

■'message! ',;'i7', ^
VERY’'"lxMmE^
WORKER looklnp,: for fuif lime om;

; pioymont, 7 yrs.vexporionce.imatuto 
and reliable, phone 656>6487;;: ,' >, ;,l 1^::' 
■SPiFci1ROMlF'‘WRElf 

; SHpC,KS,;;,1or‘;:SM>:t;i,ki;;GS76(1:iNow; .f 
'■: unused, ■$200'lirrn';'i,97,7,;drll,iod discs"f, 

(er-s'arfit>.: diher ‘'niisc '"i')arbi,',;:65G-';“ 
.6835 1 7
HEAW^t“““gounwrNrK7;^
MECHANIC/OPERATOR. 20 years 

:'"cxperidncO;‘652'' 1353 11^:
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LET US WORK OUR 
MAGSC FOR YOU

The Magic Number

Monday to Friday 
9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

J

Uneiiipio^ecS 
Ciassif led 

Advertising

ROTOTILLING, BLADING, post 
holes, etc. Reliable, experienced, 
prompt service. Excellent rates. Also 
quality firewood. 652-3802 , evenings 
bestr ■■ '17'

Misceiianeoys 
For'SaieVr' .v

OLD SQUilRY 
rentals

65S-5541
(47)

ilisc@§ian@®ys 
ForSai® :

USED LUMBER, 1x3's, 2x4’s, 2x6’s, 
4x6's: shiplap, doors, windows, 
bricks, water tank 2x3x6 . 656-2396 
or 586 Meldram Rd. 5192-18
INSIDE GLASS door, 3 panels. Size 
approx. 6'5Vr" Tong x ;2’y4; wide.: 
SIOO. 658-8810. evenings. 18

: BIKES. 19" youth's 10 speed. ex- 
ceilent. condition, S75; .ladies 3 
speed; hardly used, like new,"S90. :

: 656:6129;: : 5299-17 '
CULTERED MARBLE TUBS, 5' and 6' 
at special bargain prices. Also some 

' stock vanity tops., Regency Custom 
. Marble Ltd. 2071 Amelia. 656-7979. ,
::5304-ITy^vV-y'

RED AND SILVER maple trees; , 
straw'berry and: raspberry; plants, 
rhubarb and roots.'lO speed exercise 
’bicycle 
‘656 ■3071,

lilseeiianeoys 

For Sal©
COMPLETE SET of garden tools, 10 
for $10; 160" TV antenna, rotor, 
cable, poles and so forth, $ 100; PDL 
li CB antenna, rotor, all wires, as is 
$135;. some luggage, cheap. 656- 

;6486: y '5295-17
FREE FOR the removal, wood fence 
and posts. or:Use as firewood. 652- 

„1574r.i'.... y."'';;,:,;;,5278'-17

AMWAY PRODUCTS for sale. Please 
call 652:3418 after 5 p.m, weekdays.: 
VVeekends, anytime. ’ : 5266-20 
1977 LINCOLNIoWN CAR. Loaded
32.000 miles.' As new, '$ 11,300.

_ Culbertson Antique Player. Piano 
with.; honky tonk. 22 original; rolls.

: :$.4,200, Phone 1112-44 7 -924 7 
.'Christina Lake, B'C. y 'NA-17

ef PiOFESSIOHS, GOODS md SIRVICES 9 9 9 .

LEWIS SEVIGNY
2320 AMHERST AVE.

'■6SS-3SS3::'y;?:y:'^

B^eiCIfOE
WITH

EXTENDAHOE
'.?'"?:-.4;Jn'''r;

BACKHOE
LOADING

SEWER STORM DRAINS 
WATERLINES

?' , 56-1748:1;?:: ;/
Prompt,/Courteous Service.

.y Levelling,? Fence y 
Diggina.y^/Sp/yih:;: '

TAKING : UP SPACE; MUS
ropes ;and; pipes, ; al! sizes;' i jqompson Press T cornplete -; with,

.......... _________________ 5309;17;;:.::npiTiberjng;units. Also Colts;Armory;;,:
MAPLE CAPTAIN’S BED, $200; Printing Press Make offer. Review. 
Harvest'gold portable dishwasher, 2 ; Box 20. Revelstoke. B.C. VOE 2S0. 
yearsold, $300.656-4018. 5313-17 Phone n2-837-2195. na-17

JANITOHIAL SERVICE
Residential - Commercial.- Marine

• KEROSENE. :' Victorians;|;cheapesT, DONOVAN V LOG .: :HOMES:V;Btri 
$2.75 gal. includes tax and free McDERMID AND JOHNSON LTD. 
deiive''y,5 gal. minimum, 479-4423 For brochure or further information 
4 4 5 5 -2 3 write- Box 777, 100 Mile House. B.C

The original fan V0K2E0; Phone 112-395:3811: : na- >PADDLE FANG
;:5tore: :'Whoie5ale ^and;;RetaiJ.’ Free

CLARK ENTERPRISES. All types of catalogues; Ocean Pacific Fan Gallery 
' lnc;Vl4600: East.' Hastings' Street, r; 'al large di^qunt^rices.,^ble g B.C. V5C 2K5. Phone 112- What offers? Phone 832-7628 daysi L

LIKE NEW TAYLOR SOFT ICE 
;CREAM: MACHINE. Used; enmohths;

Butler Brothers Supplies
2070 Keating X Rd.

. 18"xl 8’'.y 75c; ea,; etc;, ’ etcy Tem
pered," Glass;" 34’’)t68” and;: ,76". 
28Vx7 6"„y$20 63. 9750: - ,4th 51; 
Sidney.656-6656. y : yyL yTtt

; 299:0666.::: na-tf : ? or 8327296 evenings: ..nad 7

FIREWOOD CUT TO ORDER.

TIRED OF BUYING SHOES? Try
Sardak Shoes for all ;the farhily.; 
’$12,9i5.‘;to y$22:95, :5y,'year;y5p%:

, replacement v^arranty, 652-3038.r.,eaar,:.. ._■ , -s:.
5 2:4 6'-l.'7:posts and rails; Select tree falling.

656-4213.
WOOD WINDOWS AT HALF PRICE
ybu'dTexpect to pay;; Doors at great 

yprices too! Walker Door; Vancouver,: 
112-2667.101North Vancouver? 
1 12-985-9714;:Richmondll2-273- 

7030; Karnloopi 112-374-3566:
; Nanaimbll2-7587375: 1 tf

LIGHTING FIXTURES, Western
Canada's largest display, Wholesale 

: and retail. Free catalogues available.

contains : 25?'; colouredT JV, stereo 
Turntable, : radio, tape deck, dual ? 
speakers.: electronic: selection of:

T V. & Radio. $900 or offers. ; 
656 0265,: y y ;; 5208-RTS-23
CANOE, 16', $"425; folding bike, $90;
buggy, $20: tent, 9x12, $70: 656- 
4201 ■ y7; :5114-RTS21

X-RATED ADULT MOVIES. Beta or 
? VHS, 250 current titles;: $69.95 . ? 
each. Send $1.00 for list. Red Hof 
Video, Box 174, Ucluelet, B:C. VOR 
3A0: Prompt delivery. : na-l 7 ,
IF YOU ENJOY GARDENING, dolt
year round, using an aluminum and 
glass greenhouse! Write for free 
brochure to;: B.C, Greenhouse ? 
Builders, L :7 4 2 5 ? H ed ley;: Avenue, 
Burnaby. B;C: V5E 2R1 , Mail ordersv 
how available;';::;''.;: y;'::'na-l'7,'y

; F^E“'^fRE“'WEST“TA^^
Douglas Christie, :W.C,C. Founder, 
on Western Independence. Send 
$10,00 to 810 CourTney Street, 
Victoria; B.C.; V8W IC4, Free 
catalogue of.topics.;; v" i; na-l?;:

SALES, SERVICE St lNGTALLATION

: ' Phone 632-4438 :;

24" CHAINSAW, $40; 7 HP Craft
sman riding rnowei , $375 ;, Cross,

Norburn Lighting Cenfre |nc:, 4600 Buck screen and storm door, white,
East HastingsSf., Burnaby, B.C. VSC 33"x80'y Excellent condition, almost _____________
2K5, Phone 299-06661 tf 1 new, $ 100:656'5448. 5316-17 ATARI OWNERS. Tremendous slock,

GOOD USEOyi^ieelchair, medium prices onprograrns for computer 
sweeper, used one season,: $1,000. !i'^e‘ .®huipped ; with table, $1,25;; Please specify,
offers, 652-2354 affer 5;30 p m. Hudson Bay blanket cloth coal, 3/4 
4 9 32 .RTS-18 length, green, size 14, nearly nev/,

mmums:

)9«

SAVES:'

INEXPENSIVE, RELIABLE, PERSONAL 
SERVICE FOR THE SAANICH 

PENINSULA & GREATER VICTORIA

150; pair; of Arctic boots,- warmly
iined.ytan rolorl'v/orh 9 timer.? $75:CANON AE-1 CAMERA: Iripod:

Chinon super 8 sound movie camera , , , j ,
and proiecfor; Realislic AM/FM ■ .tapes: .included,: used,; !wice,: $45;

Gemini Sales, 4736 Hasfings Streel, 
Burnaby, B C; V5C 2K7. Phone 112^ 

,294•9717:;'/'': ":''‘'G::,y;:;:':, ''ma-I?..
UNfiQUF MAIL-ORDER
CATAI.OGUE, self-help fools, :can
ning;;' gardeningy; butcherin'g,? hari:

■ y

projector;
,;:befweeny5'.:;and '6;;???.hess(!s/ "presses,',???

* :: ripfCT . ' iycIpcklpskTor Mai-io.Cox,,Rpohv301?;!, , bells, churns,?cdolfstpves,.grain inillS;,:?,:
i Tnshihi stnrerr r.i'fclin deck Of oheis on above 5298-1 7 50{ Piweei Plat u rriuto 4, Aylmer,

' '^7requencv ' equalizoi;''Panasonic' 14■' SPEED:QUEEN apartment.,":; 'size"? 
1 folbr tv-’ ?2 rifle c/w scope 2-nfaiv dryer, 115 vollS.-Usod once,: asking ' HIGH: PRESSURE; COMBINATION
r '^:.:hyloh dppfb./yiydarkrown-dpuip'7 '?CLEANER,:-Mihisbi^yTfilO r?

(. mepiy;:f:l6',??fibrftglass"?caho«?";c7w:"fWd'y MARBLE"'7dp?,;liaU-iro^yydoses.and accessories. On 1977...:? 
/ padd’losy' THejackotSi' r' 652-9505i'yvanitie!iyh''cluding:..mociei'n; faucets,;y'rd''d''::3;y''lylbh':':Yf!*!'/f^''''’'^ 'f?J^®, y? 

anytime 4968-RTS-20y:apprdK?::48'’ywido,:'2?'d'rawerd:and:; ,.'»j'.?;,dM''/?'rhobe;:^?n2-^7^7
;l^Arj^KiliM.Oir^^ f^'-'bhofirrir. undei. Vciy good ron Pevelsfoki?] Phoneatfef-6;0p^T^

y?:5;yeai s >(t1p$ 17 b/eactLor,'.$ 300: i3airy.'dlitiblT;?.:?.wa1l huhg;.:'tb

GRANTS
SMALLMOTORS
10t34 l^cDonBld Park Road m

Repa i r,s I o Lawn mowers, 
Ghainsaws? Motorcycle,s, etc.

Husqvarna Pioneer
656-7’7'14' TO '5 AT

PANOKAMA flNiSMlNC

Shap Joinery: & Renovation AA^rk. {

y DENIS BECHTHOLP Bus. 656-6721
CustonrWoodworking Resy 656-6639

na -1 '7
: 1 < i l large gold brotade chesterfield, sSsi ^ eicellonl cpndifion,,6522541',? 5262/:::; SOCCER UNIFORMS (colour cbpice). , 

gold:,brocade:sectiphaf’chestertield,:' :.?* "̂''y''''y.-y'dd^'dy,.boois;' sox;- twiIs?Warehouse 
;yl,??:'v::j75y'‘ffl'rgey,black'yca5y.?chfllr/iL5;':y!'tWlSf??sfnaiHyanirnaT”coii'7^tfcyyP['‘^'’^:"_y''Pf'®^^

? l y;: workingB/W:TV $20: goldbasy chair :ypoot;:fadte figure skates
:$601652 -37 74 aflerfi p.m 5023' ; :7i all-around bumrxu pads, portable '',v

:,RT'S'-2,2y''?:^::-?';/.:, ??■::'■ ■y?''''''y':''-:,:'".':?':"y:?Tobngo:656-'593l./;::y?,'^yy'52'84tl7'y,:H:!B’.:i*^''^®^'®'’^*’'''''^'-'"®'''^^

RAVEN RECREATION VEHICLES LTD.
4099 TMXEOO VICTORIA

DR (III I ’
I'.CtlsiOM .HintIMWi , ^____ __

, .Hbr itisritust ciN wf'fsio?:?" ♦vAN'WHi;f.':i.CHAiir:ii'r'ifi':': y;.: 
I;,:';;: VAN «Wi S ; , - i.; ' ; ■" ; , ;; H .RIANCIICATO (ipIVINtl AlflS,
, Acri-'isopitf:;"""'. '

.nVftrPAlHS & SI.RviM'-i:-;': ■;:<|7SP«417U::. :;'.

GESSS '
M«rlii6i Aulo A Safety Olass ? 

Window Gli8RT. ?W|rfor« 
Wlndshloldi Installotl

insurance: Claims Promptly Handled
6S6-I313

10114 McOonaWfarti Rd.
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iAOIC AD MIES
20 words for

ONLY $3.00
SAVE $1.00 BY PREPAYING 

DEAHLIIIE: 12 Umn f^onday

Wednesday, April 28, 1982

CALL 656-1151

iliisc@iian@®ys 
' ' Far Sale. ■

Fyriiityr© 
F®r Resit

of PROFESSIONS, GOODS and SERVICES . .

Business
Opportynities

SEWiHll^lAeiii^E Free Estimates
Phone 656*6105

I;;
Christ 2432 Beacon, Sidney 

656-7141

Dittch Landscaping & Co.
10 years in Sidney. A-1 Recommendations. Free Estimates.
All phases of gardening — Reasonable prices. S56-339i

LiTGHEM/ClMDEN/ 

SERVICE LTD. 
656-6210

.New Lawns, Designing, i 
Re-aesigning, Low 

* Maintenance Landscaping,
Garden Cleanups.
Pruning S Spraying
FREE ESTIMATES

G. & W. 

landscaping

6955 West Saanich Rd.
Residential, Commercial, and Brentwood Bay

I fii Goif Course Construction ____ ____
Glen Williams 652-3323

NOW OPEN MONDAYS

FURHITURi 
^ RE^mL;::
3 Room groups. Bachelor suites, 
individual pieces, hide-a-beds, 
rollaways, month to month.
833 Yates 383-3655

Attention Ladies
Established cosmetic and colour 
analysis business is looking for 
bright, energetic ladies interested 
in a career'in colour analysis and 
makeup' application; 652-1.432 for 
further information. , vtbsroif)

TWO NEW 2x2%” thermo pane 
windows; c/w screens, 590 each: 
656-1015 after 5 p.m. 5290-17 Li ¥® Stock

:^§sc@iiaii®oys:'

; GARBp’Sl 1215; Whari'?t.'is'b^
■ antique.; clothing, jewellry, collec-
:;hbles;':38i2-8431;'p2j5);598-?91^
:pm-l6).;P!ckup;ava!lable.;;::;;493T20

jWANTED:; used small canoe-and/or':
aluminum row boat. 479-4327; 5267-

SMALL RESIDENTIAL 
EXCAVATING BUSINE^

. Inventory . includes new ,■ Kobofa 
tractor front end loader, backhoe,

, scraper; blade; , tandem axle trailer 
(electric brakes). 3/4-ton 1973 GMC 
truck. S22.000. Call weekends4 79- 

: 6223: ;; ,; . ; ;4701rRTS-20;
EXCELLENT BUSINESS FOR SALE.
Going.,'concern:;;Excavation Business. / 
tremendous;*- potential , for/; .right 
persbn// 4 50C John ■ ; Pere; Track'; r

; L 0 a d c e r / p I u s;;: 11 a t; d e c k,/ true k:

/WANTED: Pfaner,/4 sided for com
mon, shiplao, tongue in groove 
lumber,/10 inch/wide;/_Endtrimmei*;, 
and 3 blade ,edger: Phone (204) 778-. i 
8324/;; District Manager,/Box/124(); 
Thbfnpsoh/ fi/lanitoba R8 N 1 PI / na-l 8

>s-j*.Ybur-pet’s;; //;/;
//' happine^//- ./// 

is our business
BIRDS - AQUARIUMS - 

SMALL ANIMALS- 
/tropical FISH - 

PET SUPPLIES
/;//;;:./;;: 65G-3314

Beacon Piatsa Mall ;

; Established/in:/Upper; Fraser A/aliey::>/ .? 
iTinancial report to principals only. i 
Owner operator willing to train and ] 
turn over proven good will. For | 
further information write to; Box ■' 
191. c/o BCYCNA 1004-207 .West j,
Hastings Street, Vancouver. B.C -

A/6B2H7. ;na-17;

fQ;reenf;r (Scene; LGftdscapfhg;
652-3089^^

: • Interlocking Stones (or Patios, ; ® Lawn & Garden Maintenance
Walks, Driveways 

• Lawns ^Seisd or Sod)
• Pruning & Spraying
• Fencing, Cement Work .

Sales’

CHICKS. BROWN EGG LAYERS,*
vyhite egg layers, meat birds. Order 
early --- ship anywhere: Napier Chick 
Sales, 674 3 ■ 216th St/;;/Box 59, : 
Milner, B;G. V0X1T0.534-7222;;
;47 64 -:tf

TOWING BUSINESS ^ BY OWNE^ /
2 Ford wreckers and established 
.business in Whitehorse/Yukon. Good/ 
grdss/ pbtentia| for owner-operator. 

;$65:bOO,ClO:*Bbx 5093; Whitehprse , 
Y1A4S3. Phone (403) 668-6496. 

;;nal'7;':,;/;;;;'

HoitifiuUyral Services 
Teciiinical background. 

Ail phases of landscaping.
656-3078

/eveniinss/:

7640 EAST SAANICH ROAD,
Saturday, May 1st and Sunday, 2 nd:/ 
from 10,a.m:v 4 p,m, / / ; / 5291/17 ;

ANIMAL LOVERS— Kennel/Hobby 
Farm. 5; fenced acres. ; fyiodern 
groom in g. boa rd i ng/ b reed ihg 

; ::fkility: 27 runs. 12 year old house, 5
■ , , J u ; bedrooms, 2 baths, den. Close toA; FEW BAGS Left of good horse Taxes $596.00

gross.; Private/; R: Winkler, R.R.3,
__________________ __ Salmon ArmVOE 2T0. Phone T12-
KITTENS. Free to gewd hornes, 8;, 8324188^^^^^ )^^ / ;

mahure, ,658-8810 for orders: U pick
.'/up, /'•.1-7.'./

weeks old; 656 -6077 5306-17

.'6777',:/'::/-/.-/."/;.

OidfieldRd/ 
Keating 
Industrial Area

SATURDAY, MAY 1 st. 10am. 4
; p m ; Some furhiture at 983 Waverly 
Te/race, corner Hagen, : 5303-17

QUANTITY OF HAY for sale $ 2 per
/bale. 652-9937 // /; /5264-17

YARD SALE.9725 Fiffh St., 10;a,m. ; 
3 p.m. No sale it it rains. 5305-1.7.

r. ARCHITECTURE LANDSCAPING LTD.
..OUAllFiIiD WARRANTtrCD runOPCAN WORKMANSHIP/ FREE ESTIMATES ■„

We Will supplyTOPSOIL. SHRUBBERY by Contract or by the Hour,

.-Sat.

8730 EAST SAANICH RD„ near
/ Experirnental Farm. Saturday, 

Sunday, May 1 and 2. Tools, truck 
seats/;//tires, , , like; /new - clothing, 

/ electromc ; parts, ; lawn/ furniture, 
.books,.motors., , ,5311'17

WEST COAST HEREFORD CLUB’S
i4th Annual Evergreen select; show 

/nntl sale of yearling Heifers and Cow- 
(Jalf pairs: Saturday. May /Tst./ 
Cloyerdale:Fair;Grounds; For more 
information phone 112-853-3983 

.-,n'a 1:7;.,'; ''

/ INSTANT INCOME! For sale in
beautiful 100; Mile House. Recession ; 
proof se r vice business. Al I eq u ipment 
and/service truck included; Training 
provided. Full price 514,500.00. 
Phone 1 12-395-4640 evenings, nal 7

.-/.- .-.LandtcBpintj''* :,/:/■
Gwrdoning Dlv.

/;;;.';;//6Se«3317 '

jT ' "' Hi'
.Designs,. planting,/.;-,'mainl0-. ./It*-b/i x iadL-L*,; ; 

///;/:- nancej;.,:.'.c1oftnups/,".;pavemont,':' " 
masonry/prunino, lawn: cutting - /;- ^J|0 

■''/■'Contract,-'Quality .-Warranty.''

CANOE COVE 
MARINA LTD.

MARINE CNCINES DIESEL & GAS

Complete Installations

Robuilding exhaust systenvs For 
pietisiifo,'commefciai and fishing

856.5833

THUS SPACE COULD BE YOURS
FOR ONLY *20 A MONTH

1st,OF; MAY from 1) a.m: 3 p,m..
/ Bed,;/kitchen; set, ./chairs,; .various; 

iiilicies. all III ytiiy,gof.iti condition at 
896 Cl/ayton Rd,(DeepCovbareo)

//:52,8'9/'17/:-;/'■;,/ //;/;;/-''//;

REGISTERED HEREFORDS FOR
SALE, pirk from 150 ' big, good 
milking, easy calving covvsf calves, 
heifers: bulls;/ T.R, Hopkins,, 4218 
King George Highway, R RT, Surrey, 
B C. V3S 4 N 7, Phone 112 -694 95 68 
naT;7 -■:,-/;

/'.iWsaleT

SALT SPRING ISLAND. Established 
/businesses, /;; Dry - Cleaners, 

$110.000.(50 Lakeirbnt Resort, 
$225.000 00. “Retire and still have 
an income '/ I also have a large 
soiertion of homes and -acreages: 
Conlacf; ;Arvid Chalmers/ n2-537- 
?182, oemberton,,Holmes Ltd. n2- 

-; 53 7:.5'568;-:---'//*'';:nal7;/'

'fBuiidiiig:

Materials

:,iwo/new,horse: trailer^,;/ 
now'T 6x6 stock: f railer;. $3 .,97 5.00/ 

,/,Send'*-'$200„.00,-".clepbsit /and/-/'your//. 
:/:;trailcr:./cbSl'S'.:/'-'*3/,7 75'/Op'::/F;.p.,B:-,;: 
-"/Aimsirbrig/'/’ B.C::-Phbmj'/4.l.2-546'’;:'- 
',:.9355'/;///:,;. /,:'

jS^ersonals^'

ATTIC INSULATION / 
By Colonljil Insulation Ltd.

FREE/:/ihsppctibp //ahri:/;f)rl,ce: 
e|tlmato!: Pro* 1971 Homes qualify 
for C.H,i/P/ grant//Caltdoe Baker/ 
/384-325T:/S.G.$;B,//i.BC856i;:/

... , .iwuuiii

CfbMMUMITY /COUNSELLING 
CENTRE (lotmerly Saanich Peninsula : 

////;,.'Guidance/. Asti ociat ion) ./-Seryices;.loi/-:/;; 
// ;// the; family,/ individual/ marriage/arid,/:, 

falmify :'counselllng„/656 • 12 4 7, ;9813: ; 
.Fiftmst.-/Sidney/:; /',--////'/:■'.;:.'/"://:;//!..'/:.tl/'./
: ViCTCilA^SiRM AN''''^TUR^

_______________ ,SCHOO,L/*/'/,iS::::v,-,/a'i;cep1inB-/:;,'pre://'-
; - .i-egislraf ipo (of'the’tcfrm Sepl.--,'B2-to.

-.,/LOST://‘/Set;/oJ:/Keys,-on'--'a^Ti'.ng,:/-bt///:May,/:83//;from/:a'ge/5.;;/fQ''-;adul1:/For/.,
;::/PanbfatTia;,'Lei$ur'e;:C'entro/''Ap''iFI-6,/:/;'/:/furlhbr/ln1prmation,;c«li:55i8,.4649 or/
./evening.:, ; /;-".^,./-1,7;/.,477'5344.-' ' .5f)2,7-18;

/Lbstf&/
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LET US WORK OUR 
MAGIG FOR YOU

The Magic Number

Monday to Friday 
9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

PersoFiais : 1 Anrsoy ncemerits j Arvrsoyneements

i

of PROFESSIONS, GOODS and SERVICES . . .
GET SPiCEY! Meet a secret new 
friend by mail. Penpal Club for 
Adults. For free, information, send 
stamp, to; Exchange, Box 1577, 
Qualicum, B.C. VOR2T0 nal7

THE BOYS AND GIRLS CLUB
babysitting course: on child 
management, play games, first aid 
and ethics starts ApritZl and lasts 8 
weeks. . Into. Marion, 652-3021 or 

7383;-LlO'T;;.’ 18:
" "boys AND

BAKE SALE, white elephants. May 
Isi.lOa.m - 1 p.m. St. Mary's ACW, 
Culira Ave.., SaanVchlon. Tea, coffee 
and scones, 50c. ; 17

. (

INCOME TAX RETURNS PREPARED.
Expenenced. , reasonable . rates. 
Discount for seniors. 656-1290.

CENTRAL SAANICH 
GIRLS CLUB, would like to thank all 
the teen, parent and adult volunteers 
v.'hb have assisted in maiking the 
programs such a success this year. 
Ou r 7 hats' a re i ott toyou during 
Volunteer Recognit ion Week. : 17

PROSPECT LAKE COMMUNITY
ASSOC..: holds its annual spring Swap
'n Shop. May 8. 10 a.m. - 3 p.m. at
the hall. 5358 Sparton Rd. 30 stalls' 
leaturing baking,:tools, plants, toys, 
crafts, etc. etc, Refreshments 
available.'No admission charge 17

An ou n cerne n Is

BRENTWOOD UNITED CHURCH
. ladies are hOldinga fashion show May' 
:8 at . 2 p.m. in the. church half. 
Fashions from Alyce’sh, Admission 
S2.50, dessert and tea will be served;

- Tickets: 65 2r2217./: 77-/ .T8 ^

BRENTWOOD SCHOOL, Grade 1 
Flea Market ( to be held in the small; 
gym)' May 1 from. 10 a;m. ;• 1 p.m. 
Baked goods, plant stall, household ::: 
items7" '7. ''" T7 :

mOMC«iiiiw ofiivi •

Factory ftuthorired Servi-Centre 
EVIHRUDE & JOHNSON OUTBOARDS 

NIERCRUISER - OMC ~ VOLVO 
STERNDRIVES

10134 fVIcDonaid Park Rd. T^

miHESEmES
7656-7023-^

Also Service for 
HONDA & SEAGULL 

OUTBOARDS

1 ' Mon,.,'- Sat.,:V r: 
8:00 a.m,.: - 5:00 p.m:;

- !■
: I '

PARENTS WITHOUT t PARTNERS
dance Tat: ■ the.T'Red 7Barn':'^Gordon' 

:: - Head Rec Cent re.: 1744:' Felt liam Rd .; 
: Mr: Music;:dahcrng;9-l 3,ni.:Ticketd:

ASSOCIATION for Children and 
Adults with Learning Disabilities, 
.Saanich open meeting. May 3 .ahS;. 
: p.m: Central : Saanich :Lions Hall, 
6994 East . Saanich Rdi tEVerypne 

:.welcome. Into. 595-5611; 7; -:: ; .17:

I:

r.

r,7|':

■':KEEP;:TN:TUNE.7:Wednesday75;30;
:76;30.:pirn:) stretch class/t flexibility:,;

and muscle tone Saturday, 10-30- ’Vir Mu^;,(^ncmg:a:i.3,m,::iicKeis
;717:3d'aimiTSunday-y pm. Hillside, Harboui Square, Bnan^ ^y.g,

intense workout All classes are to Church. 5th and :
music S2 drop m or 10 classes tor 47 6-667,2 pT592-0715. ._________H Maiaview, Sidney________________ 1_8
SI5. Brentwood Community Hall. ALASKA HIWAY celebrates its 40th f^E GRADUATfON. BANQUET for^^iiT

:7Brenda,,Cook; 652-9860 5312-18 anniversary this year, with severla students of the Boating Classes and
SAANICH iPENlNSULA: ARTS'AND ^pecial events up and down the Members of the Saanich Peninsula 

CRAFTS SOCIETY’S 29th Annual 
Show and Sale. Sanscha Hall. Sidney, ; - ’

/la 1 /iTf l

7;; :;. SABLErS^^;:

,:,7,'Paintiiigi^t,7;':'

';.:77:;;'-''l)ecorat!!ig;. Ltd;' ■

’.';'77.,;:'!nterior-—.Exterior.''',
Paper, Hanging7,'':

:7;'7 '^7S56-^7';b;^ :

Ps
GORPON OREN Dc

Wil

lint!ng;&:, 7:; 7‘ 

5C0rat,inig;;':;7 

Icoverings

';'FREE7EST!;^ATES:| ■

S5S-4397

hiway For iurther info, write Glen power Squadron wnlt be held at 1800
_ ____________________ _ 9,0’ 61h,1982. !n-the Gien :i:

7 M^ ra'ncTL'pi^senting artist Colin IRO orphone774-6671.774-6870 Meadows Golf and Country Club,
:-r;.-3h'3rri:- Arlmi7cihn’'4hr: Ifka-'m'-lS::-: llT..'g;';;.,:v':; ...v:l.lOSO.hMcTavish I,' F?d';'7TicKetS,v,;S 12':;7:

each, are available at Cornish Book . 
St0re ahd ,Sidhey Realfy oh: Beacon :7

:7G ra ha m 7 Mm i ssiph: 50c,; 10: a. rry.:-: 5; 
p,m7;:Luncheon ^nd;; tea) available;:; 

'Derhonst rat ions and doorprizes. -:7:: :7,;
,51 6:0.- T7 '

GIGANTIC TACK AUCTION to be
:held:Fridayv;April, 30 atTtOd, pirn.; at;' 

the . Gloverdale Fairgrounds: in the 
: product building; Everything must go 

$100.00,00 'worth of: merchandise, 
saddles,: bridles, . horse .' blankets,

GAUDfERtdll:

llEATIPiGlID.
“Big or Small. 

"We Do'‘Them-Ali77

SENIORS [60 OR MORE]. New to 
Sidney? Don't know ; anyone? The 
Silver Threads Centre offers classes, , „ , e . ,activit,es andawarm welcome;.Drop h7h^l'®;Sv elc.:Speaa jari^ to,^

m to lOOSOiResthaven or call us ai : :
formation phone Can-Amencan 

7 Saddlery : at ;,; 1 12-457-9143. ;;;Auc- 
.tioneer JoeTerris. 717

656-55377 tf

Service jiesidenteal 
.77 —rcoinmerclar:;i-

38i0 Fourth St.
' Sidneys..7:656-1811''

THE PENINSULA COMMUNITY
ASSOCIATION, 9788; 2nd .St , is the 

:inlormation and Volunteer;',:Service 
.lor; . the peninsula. ; If. you 'need 
assistance or if you wish to volunteer 
a few hours a week to help others in 
your .communily.. :please call 656- 
0134 for further,intorniation.„.i,; :v :lf

CORMIER. David Corrnier and Alicia 
Wonfiak are'pleased to announce the 
birth :of Iheir; beautiful, baby girl,. 
Valerie :; FJachel7 on March : 23rd, 
weighing 7 lbs.;15 oz, Mahyfhanks io

Elert Morrey;
Licensed Plumber

PSumbirig ^ Heating
Now Construction and Repairs 

Specializing in Hot Water Heatirig
10410 Aii Bay Rd.; Sidney Phahe SSe-ISBO

GIGANTIC TACK AUCTION to be
held Sunday, May 2 at one p.m. at

TWesIvvater;. Stockmene _'nm q,; Doerffer and Dr, Farmer and a - 
Everything: rmusL-., go $ 100.00-00 : stal(:7atthe ::
worth of rnerchandise, saddles, Sa3nij.|.| Peninsula Hospital,:5268-l 7
tafidles. horse blankets, halters, etc. ...............

: Special price to dealers for large 
’wholesale lots For information 
phono ; Can-American SaddlerY, 'al 
1 1 2-457 9 143. Auclioneer Joe 
Ferris,' ;:■■■ 7-,;,, :7':;'7:17:

'CardsM,
Thafiks',

LOW RANGE VOICES WANTED by
Sidney .Ladies' Barbershop Chorus. .:

; Hew tiiendshtps develop and bar:
: bershop style singing is enjoyed, (-del ;
. welcome to , join us Mondays,: ? ,'30 . .

p ni; Masonic l-iafl, ,:4lh and . Ml , , j wiiw.
', Baker, Inlq,,657-2769,,656-530i:,,. It: on

nihlu:, , , . bund,}v when She was Ihrowi

“THE'’ ROOFER

':For all' your';Roofirig Needs.; fiJoiiiingS: or Evenings'. 
7 SHakesi'Shingles, ,Tar7
7^^ 658-8130

ANNUAL JUDGED SHOW of African

ISLAND CAT FANCIERS monlhly church hall, 1701 Elgin Rd. May 8

WE WOULD LIKE TO THANK all
ihose: kind people who. helped oui

Easier
Sund.jy when she was thrown oil her ,

specialize 
in Re'-Roofing - 7'

Free Estimates 
Guaranteed Workmanship
;;: 7 7: 656-3492:;:7

nieeling, April 29.,,8 p.tn. ;SPCA , (ipih 10 a.m, lo5 p rn, Admis'sion $ 1, horsp'Oti'EasI Spanich Road, .She it7
7;,: Boardroom, HapieriAve,;AII welcome;
....585 7 289. , '.",',''7,, 17 relreshments $ 1. Info, 592-6984;' 17

CAflSPROTECTIW^
, THE IJLDIES AUXILIARY o(1he Ai:my^: :,;[^e^ May 172 ^ 4 pim,; St,

Navy and Air Fotco, No, 307 yd|l hold Hall, 600 Richmond
Avo Homo cookinn aprons, hooks, 
■pUitds, elc7 Admission aitd (ea|2, ,17'

well again, rand; 
Eificernly,' Capt 
Shonriv':'': "7''';';

we'. are lhankful:,' 
and Mrs, ’ Oiici 

'"7;'';526,577'

iheir indnihly meellng at 983! • 4|h
'751;''^ ;Sldney7at’;2':p',,m:.'7May:27'''',AII‘;;

ANNUAIiiGAR/^E .SALE, .May |st , 7ftS80c,May:meeting,,May 4, ti p n-'. 
from 10 a,(n,. r 2, P fit., Pdf on by tmcwrial; Inn, 1961; Douglas St;.

'ObStuarles:

Don't be;disappoinledh., 
7;''Getpur'W6rk;;don'e.at!
'"dm 'iwi f mmoiKii Wiftv"

,,:;AuKfiiary >10 ,garth,,Ho,mei:>: Cpnfi-(i) ; i viciorta':.Guest:spoa1w;,,Lola UMert,;'';
.'('Arbutus .Qralisb '.Hundreds'of •items,:;', 

■::’;,rntiuding:cip!,h,|ng'i:':plants:1iirn(l'iird,7 
toys, etc, etc Place' 813 Daiwm 
Ave, 17

7.: 5uix)i;visoi.7lySmall Claims; ■ Div,. ,„ 
Pibvirtcial’Court; RGSOrvatldr\,s'388•;: 
5 4 2,17'3 8 2"70 677f CS4'dudy1,7 •
MORE: THEATRE SPORTS at the

;7;'SlbNEY7NO!trH7'',SA/LfSIC;H.7iNDPy.;i'r;Bolirs7,Mdi.in!',bougla7a'nd;Siw 
Dav,e,Sliipi(rti;’MlA;Nanaimb:'l'lnahce::;'Sctipoi7''tace loll’ in'.,an,i'm(,trd;ised 
'rr:itin'SpcaK7,'on;i'‘Fcohomic'Position'7:''';,match;oi:’verve„': wit ::'and''’'insanify:'7 
:,i,7'',''df;B',C:';:;.F,ri,day;,;|;Aprll,3O,rfj30, p;ti;;:;;;7Ars'ril73:|ip,n'iva't the Bo,hry'.Tickot67';; 

i;, .Panoramai.nimpe^''' ,'7''";"'i:77": .$'2'„9ii'at ihc'donr: '''7',7'''' ,20

m m Heart 
Foundation

IZI?, Wftsi Broariway
Vancouver, BX: VfiH 3VZ

7;;; pioasfiisericj "donfitions w:;

to
::!:;p,,6|f;'Qo'K'''24;1,5",;.Si,dney,',

('!,:■mi

if: m:i

FaBRICS
UPHOLSTERY
WflULPAPER
CARPEUNC
ACCESSORiES
UGMUNO

iJuffrior:;',;,':

'Wetmting)
iServ/c©;:-':''b,;.

(Danish Upholstery)
7117 W. Saanich Rd;

652-1591

- UPHOLSTERINQ, etc,
• Guornrteed Curtore Work' •Ountity Fabrics. .

652-1393
ritJerry Havflsi 
79S0 W«Hbc« Dr. 
SRftnIoWon, B.C.
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SIDNEY
ALLIANCE
CKUDCH m

Greenglade 
Elementary School 
2t51 Lannon Way 

Sunday
9:45 a.m. . , .Teaching 
11:00 a.m.,. Family Worship

Wed./Thurs. ^
7:30 p.mT Home Study 

Groups

The Church By The Lake

ELK LAKE 
COAAfVIU^iTY 

BAPTIST
5363 Pat Bay Hwy. 

Sunday
9:30 a.m.

Family Church School 
10:30 a.m. 

Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m.
Slides on 

Israel
Rev. J.C.A. Barton 

652-3676

■
 The company of just and p

righteous men is better
than wealth and a rich

■ estate.
_ ...— Euripides

ANGLICAN

BRimSOD 
PAmSN CHURCH

792 Sea Dr. 
Brentwood Bay 

“Jesus Christ is Lord”

Easter 111
11:00 a.m. . . Communion 
11:00a.m. Sunday

m•ft

ii
7t SIDNEY 

CHiiROH 
0FTHE

School

Pastor Mel Hoskyn 
652-9572

m
mm

’M
SEVENTH-DAY 

ADVENTIST 
CHURCH

Resthaven Dr., Sidney
■;-"!.'T.ySERVICES;:-/;:T.':':'T,

!9:3p aim'y: Saturday Study 
ll1:00a.m. .. ..Worship 

30 p.m.;.Wednesday.Prayer

ALL ARE WELCOME

Pastor M.A. Atwood 
656-7970

Lnglicfisi Chu4rch|
9682 Third St., Sidney 

Sunday, Easter III
8:00 a.my'.. : 1:1 . Eucharist I
9:30 a.m............... Morning
Service ■ (Sunday

lltOOa.m;:; .1; :1:: :Choral 
•Eucharist (Nursery) 
y iSe^ hear of the ii 

y Centre at

6:30 p.m. ...;;.,;.. YoUlhi ^ 
(Halt) '

py ; ' Coffee Fellowship:^^^^;
Hector: Rev; David Fuller 

656-5322^^^^ yy^^^^^^
All Welcome!

••^ILOF-L

ASSUMPTION
7726 W. Saanich Road

8
A very warm welcome awaits |^f i 

652-3860 !^

you.
Rev. Alistair P. Petrie

^ 6:30 p:m: 
S 8:30a,mL

GOSPEL
9925 5th Street 

Sidney, B.C.
Sunday

® 10:00 a m. 1. Sunday School 
» - - ~ m§.

. ; Sunday Mass
.. ■ Saturday ^ a.m; Morning Worship

6:00lp'm. , Evening Service |

Pastor Tom Gardner; ^ 
Office: 656-3544 I 
Home: 652-4521 : "i

SLUGeETT
IVIEDAQBIAL

BAPTIST;
CHURCH

7008 W. Saanich Rd. 
Brentwood Bay

•ttf&g:;—

* ST. ELIZABETH’S 
i CHURCH

10:00 a.m.: 
11:00 a.m. 
7:00 p.m: .

Sunday School i|^ 
Family Worship 

Evening
Fellowship

10030 Third St;y Angiican-Episcopai m
|;y. ; .^ Wednesday ";•: ^:v;y ''l
|;:7:30 p.m. : Bible Study and i

10:00 a.m. .. .Sunday MassL» 
I 11:30 a.m. .. .Sunday Mass m

you are assured o1 a welcome at .: lv

FRIENDSHIP
BAPTIST

Stelly’s Secondary School 
1627 Stelly’s Cross Hri

10:30.a.m, .Worship
■yy';,'yy;yy''"„y,;'i'Seryice''and..

. Sunday School
Pastor Ernio Kralolll 

';.:'y^y Phone. 477-847ft’y

yWFLCOM

'■4 '
- <

’I'ii'4'I

a nori-denominaiiorial; church' meeting^ ^
' Keating Elementary School 

6843 Central Saanich Ro.

: 9:30 we break bread (Communion) 
i 11:00 morning service ;

Pastor team; Ross Alton (552-2659!,;
I Cecil Dickinson (652-3301), Davie!, . :
I Rice (656-4730); David Warner y 4;, ; 

(658-8340).

Anglican Church of Canada

SOUTH 
SAANICH

y STV MARY’S:, :
1934 Cultrs Ave. 

Saanlchton

Wednesday
10:00 a.m: . . . >Communion

"^■C..i.:.Sund0y;y'.;'' 
1l:00a,m,,;.,. ,:V,, MaitinS' p

::STi:STEPMEM*S^

Friday (Hall)
7:30 p:m. L ; . ; : Christian:

Lifo/Growth
Sunday

v8;30a,rn. ; ,.. Commiihlor)
";2:30:p;m4;;,:,,y:y'L::,::v:SPCA:

Anima! Welfare Sorvice,

9;30a,rnvy';;v'',;, y:';,;,:.Farnl(y:,| 
";.’L ';.'.|t:y;':EucHafisl"3i'Sunday; 
y School al Saan. Eiemonlary

mulls Rd. & W. Saanich]
Rd. :

%nwm sMfiiCH

Easter III
8:00 a.m...................... Holy

Eucharist
10:00 a.m......... Morning i

Prayer, Church School |
Wednesday

10:00 a.m.................... Holy
Eucharist

The Rev. bi Matins, S.S.C. 
Rector: •

658-3223

y:.,:',:,:':.'y'y'SBHMHJy
‘Christian Life Services”

||10:00 a^m. Christian 
Education 

,,.., Annoinlod 
: Bible Ministry

‘ 1i;00 a.rn.
16:00 p.m. ;

’'"'THURSDAy V ■;
17:00 p.m. ,...., Bible Study

i; "Preaching tho Christ-Life ^
" In Charismatic Fullness " '

• YOUR FRIENDIW ;
: COMMUNITY church;

^ PEMTECOSTAI.
10364 McDonald Park Rd. 

Rev. V, Tladalld Pawtor 
Office 656-3712

■,4any],Wndri,es5;;t^iat:l;|am 
i^lipwlpiany'(eilovy i; y;

I dreatu ro. Iet mb do; 11 
I now.'

-Etienne de Grellet

;;; Prayer Meeting/^;;

Pastor y; Nordstrom ;f
y A Friendly:Famiiy Church;: 

Serving Central Saanich ^
652-1508

OLDFIELD i 
ROAD

lISSPEL'CHAPEL:
5506 Oldtield Rd.

Sundays
,9:45am. .. .FamilyHour 
11:00 a. m; y .:; yL1. Worship 4 
6:00 p.m: y ^ Evening Service:

7:30 p.m. V : Home Bible ^ 
; Studies;]

The End of Your Sosreh for
a Frlemlly Church ]

ReW Joel Nettletbn ^
.^■'L,'^':;;';^^;'479-6237;';4y;'y'

SIDNEY » NOHIH SAHICM
REV, R. HORI PRAH 

Off.: 656-3213 Res.: 658 1930 
ST. JOMN'S

1D99Q W«lt S»«nlth Roml :
. , 9:30 a.rn, V ; y M

' :,: :.>y;]ST.^PAWL'S:]' r.V4'»
:?«ioMii«viiw:y;';:,

11;00,<j,m,,.. :Famiiy,Sei;yifce^ 'M 
;and, Sunday]School;;|'

SiEBiimaE

] OF CAMADA
] CENTHALSAAMICH 

Rev, Metvin H. Adams i 
Offs 852-2713 HSI. 4T7-2835

lyyyTlso IBN»».o»w«lehnu.;y:,y.;.;
|9;45a.m, ' Family Service;

and Sunday School
;:]:]|K]m '

f11:15 am Family Service i
y],4';''] and Sunday-School!

FAITH PROVIDES US 
WITH A DEFINITIOM
;of]reaLwealth I'];;:

t Would seem that financial problems; are 
forever destinedytbdorhinate pur livesyfrorn the. 
yvay that every sUcceedihig]]adm inistration] is] 
obliged to provide answers to the chronic ills of 
inflation, high interest rates, taxes, 
unemployment, defense spending, social 
programs, etc.; all with a balanced budget. 
Many remedies are proposed, but we will 
probably wait a long time for onethat will please 
everyone. Meanwhile, you learn at your House 
of Worshipithat] beyorid life's basic necessities,; 
money isn't everything; and that faith, love, 
companionship, spending time with] ttee] 
dear to you, and appreciation of the siniple 
things are of prime importance. / When you 
realize all this, you will attend your religious 
services regularly, and thank God for whatever 
blessings He has giyen y you, material ] of 
otherwise.

IN SIDNEY

FiaimsHip (ApTisT cmmcH Hf
Mllln 84., Sii3n«ir, fi.C. 
WM«',8S^5Cir7:yy:

'.LyPMilM: B.B.;MurriWD..;'.'].';

’fwo Morning Sorvjcon
.9';30 n'lTi; 'fnmW. Woi'snip I 

. iihd Suridny Scriboi | 
V;;.y''.1,1 :oo';a m'.socbnd .Sat VICO, i
y.;,;yy, 'iwith'iuirsaryiactMibs'i
EVENIMO FELLOWSHIP

s;so,AM,'lyL
:lint) yoUtti -.-.i'' .'i'.-:-:

■ WEOMISOAV

.y;,:f»riivor f,pitow«wp .51
],]'; a’'cm.u'’c <y;.>? ■

'S' -


